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Speeches and Music
Will Herald the Starting

of Ferry Termina

The Jersey Coast Ferry Compan;
lias purchased the terminal site ii
MB'• city, situated on the easterly

£ Rosewell street, extendin
John street to Henry street
propertly was taken In th
ot th.« Jersey Coast Perry
ny, Inc., and was purchase*
a« William J. Parisen heirs,

.i include Mary Ann Bell, Ar
,i J. Bell, George E. iPariaen

Katherlne B. Stevens, George A
Stevens, William J. Parisen, Jose
jhlne Parisen .and Walter A. Pari
sen.

The company announces that with
the taking title of this property,
work will be b*gun immediately on

. the ferry terminal at South Amboy.
^ h e work on the terminal at Tot-
convillo Ab nearly complete and i
ia expected that the ferry service
will now be In operation earlier
than was anticipated . The rea
estate purchased by the company
last week and the slips and improve-
ments to be erected thereon imme-
diately are included in the proper-
ty which secures the Jersey Coast

, Ferry Company 8% First Lien Ten
Year Slnklng\Fund Gold notes nowj
being offered investors at par. •'*?

Mr. Charles A. Marshall of Tot-
tenville, one a£ the Company's di-
rectors, , when Interviewed regarding
the Jersey Coast iFerry Company
Bald In part as follows:

"I have assumed a part of the
responsibility of its management by

'oepting a place on its direotor-
iip, I do so because I honestly

think that another ferry between
Tobtenvllle and New JerBey is much

eeded. I believe It will be not
ly a very great benefit to all the
•pie of Naw York City, hut it will

materially enhance real estate
>a. 'B- in the southernmost part of
Richmona^Cotinty.

"I have loolied into this ferry
project very closely and as a re-
sult I have unhesitatingly invested
Borne cash.

"I reside on the street leading- to
'he.. present ferry to Perth Amboy,
.ow operated by the Baltimore and
Jhlo Railroad Company, and am
w r y familiar with the large- num-

^fcer of automobiles and passengers
carried ever that ferry and I feel
positive that the new ferry will
prove most profitable to those who
may be fortunate enough to buy
notes ami acquire stock.

"Furthermore, I wish to state
that the men associated with' me on
the Board of Directors arc men of
high character and possessed of
business ability by reason of their
training and experience In many
enterprises."

Mr. Cnmpbell, 'President of the
Jiroad .Street National Bank ot Red
liank, Now Jersey, when Intervtew-

, ed. stated:
"Tho Jersey Const Perry Company,

Inc., hnvc established a ferry line
' from.Stnten Inland to South' Amboy.

They aro selling $50,000 8% notes
which are secured by a franchise
secured from tho City of Now York
'IT' tho :Stnten Island ddo of tho
JTry and property «t South Amboy,
a,which they w-oro to twite title
'estorday.

"From tho proceed* of tlieae bonds
they nre to Inillil two forry bouts
accommodating from sixty to eighty
Oars and alRO build n ferry-houso,
at South Ambny. New York City IB
building, in fuel lias almost, com-
pleted, tho Stilton Inland side upon
vhlch tho terry company pays them

nercentage rental,
"'in company has also deposited

o city of Now York $2.r>,000
.... .jf, 'Now York City bonds us

"Buarnnl'ee of good faith. These
'^'franchises, property mid 'boats when

completed have been naslgnod for
1
 (tllB benefit of tho note holders to
'secure this issue.

"Mr. Stephenson, Cashier of the
,'First National Dank of Smith Am-
boy Is Treasurer of the cnmpnny
and the proceeds of nil Uie notes
fro deposited direct to tlie oom-
lany's credit In his bank. I con-
flider this ferry lino a grcnt advan-
tage to our county, especially the

^ (shore section iiml from statistics of
the Tottenvllle Terry then1 docs not
Beam to be any reasonable doubt
but that the company will prove

'not only n profltnblo investment, lint
will be a blp money-mnlier for the
stockholders. 1 have known Mr.jj

Van Brunt many years and conside:
him a most capable man in hi;
line, and lie is giving his entire at-
tention to this work,"

Mr. A. Gordon Murray, 26 Pin
street, New York City, who has bee
iiitere'sted in the ferry compan;
since its inception, stated in pai
as tollows;

"1 take this opportunity to ex.
press my personal gratification wit
the manner In which you hav
handled the financing of the Jerse;
Coast Ferry Company. My persona
belief is that it offers a rare op-
portunity to conservative investor:
and one that is presented seldom'in
a life time.

"You will remember that at th
launching of the Company's bus!
ness I advanced $25,000 for the pur
pose of enabling the Company h
receive the New Yolk City fran
chise and I am glad that I was ir
a position to assist this much need
ed public improvement. 1 believe i
Is a public utility with the grcates
possibilities.

"You have now completed an or-
ganization of men thoroughly famll
iar with the local conditions, which
in my opinion will militate greatly
to the advantage of the company
and an efllclent and successful man-
agement.

"The two new and modern forty
boats and the terminal facilities
with their highway approaches
should in my opinion render ••> the
privilege granted under the fran-
chise extremely valuable.

I procured the advice of an emin-
ent transportation expert and he
unhesitatingly reported to me tha
in his opinion the company should
;et nine-tenths of th« trafllo to tho

Jersey Coast and Central New Jer-
sey and that the Company should
make money eight months in the
year and pay its expenses the other
four.

"I think you will see from wha'
I have said that I have tho greatest
confidence in this enterprise."

C. C. Taylor & Company, bankers
for the pompany, announce that on
and after October 1st subscribers to
the Company's 8% secured notes
would receive In addition to their
notes, certificates evidencing their
right to purchase 8 shares of the
company's preferred stock ($100
par value) at $30 a share for each
100 note subscribed for. It was

explained that these rights were
optional rights on the part of the
purchoser of notes, the purchaser
being granted six months in wliicii
o exercise the option.

It was announced that on Satur-
day, September 30th, there would be
a meeting of the business men of
South Amboy to celebrate the start

f the building operation of the
ermlnal on the Jersey side.

In order to make the event memo-
able a program has been prepared,

whereby the people will have the
pnortunity of witnessing the driv-
ng of the first piling. President
umes D. Van Pelt of the Chamber-
f Commerce will be in charge of
ho arrangements. Addresses \v|ll
e made by IHon. D. C. Chase, notn-
noo for mayor; Rev. A. B. Stren-
-kl, rector Sacred Heart Church;

Harry C. Perrine, President First
National Bank; W. T. Van Brunt,
nd D. T. Garbor, of New York. A
land of fifteen pieces under the
irectlon of A. T. Kerr, will fnr-
ilsh music, and a short parade will
e niado previous to the oxeicises.
!'ho program will start at 3 p. m.

HiMOCltATIC CLITB SKCUIiKS
XKW HEADQlUltTEItS

Tho South Amboy Democratic
'lub, in order to facilitate the car-
ying on of the cnnipaign, and [or
letter convenience of Its members
ns rented a store In the iMcClnud
lulUIng, where all compatgn work
-'111 bo carried on. The rooms will
e open every night, nnil friends
re Invited to stop in and spend

few hours in discussing tho pollt-.
•al situation.
On Tuesday night the conimiUoe-
ome-n lire- requested to meet for

.rgnnlzntlon.
Thursday night nn open meeting

fill bo hold, to which the public
cordially invited. All the county

nd local candidates sire expected
o ho present nnd give short talks,
he club hopes that there will lie

large attendance at this meeting.
Ivory member of the club Is ex-
>oetod to put on more steam from

on and exort all the poweru
lint within them lien for the sue-
!«B of (lie party this fall.

n

Advertise In the Citizen.

Great Interest Taken in the
Primary Election in This City

FV.VMJELISTIC MEETINGS AT

PHESBYTK1UAX

aus-
the

• That the Republican party in this
city is unusually active for the sup-
port of candidates was fully evinced
at the Primary on Tuesday, when
they got out the largest vote ever
recorded at a primary election.
Heretofore the Republican vote at
a primary has been very light, (but
this year with a live lot of work-
trs they more than doubled the
usual vote.

While the Republicans had no
candidate's name for Mayor printed
on the ticket, Hon. D. C. Chase,
Independent Citizens candidate, le-
celved 788 votes, to G. F. Dlsbrow's
30 votes. DIsbrow desired to be
nominated on this ticket, but he
was given but little support.

Harold <G. Hoffman, for Assembly
ran high, securing 991 votes, while
Edwin L. Tlee for Councilniaii-at7

large, received 936 votes.
On the Democratic tickot the

contest for Councilman in Second
Ward brought out n large vote In
this ward. Thomas Lovely, tho or-

ganization's candidate,

1 blind evangelist, are being held in
defeated! the Presbyterian church, and will

Philip Downs by about 70 votes.
Downs worked like a trooper all
day, but he had the regulars of his
party working against him, and the
odds were too much. He made a
good fight under the circumstances j
and showed that he had a big fol-
lowing. /•/
• The ballots were marked in-*"all
shapes, showing the voters selected
their choice, and it was seldom
that a ballot completely marked
was presented. , This gave the poll
Clerks much work in their tally.
D. C. Chase received nbout 37 votes
for Mayor on the Democratic ticket.

Edward J. O'Coifnor for Free-
holder rfic. ivc<l great .suport from
the Democratic voters of the city,
which helped him greatly in getting
tho regular nomination on the Dem-
ocratic ticket. After several years
of quietness politically, he has
shown that he haB not been for-
gotten by his friends. He will now
hustle to elect the entire ticket.

TH*) PRIMARY VOTM IN THIS CITY

REPUBLICAN
1st Ward 2d Ward 3d Ward 4th Ward '''"»'<

ls tD.2dD. lBtO.2dD. lsf,D. 2d D- 1st O. 2d I),
tlnlte.l States Senator-
Joseph ,8. KrellnghiiHon 31 160 42 75 20 82
•"-" • " - • • • • ; j ( i C 7 17 G9 23 30eorge L. Record _..
C.ovornor—
William N. Runj'on 52 219 54
Congress—
•I. Frank Appleby 49 217 56
Members of General Assembly—
fieorco M. Anderson... 15 C9 14
Franklin M. Ritchie . . . 10 50 18
Harold 0. Hoffman . . . 53 223 58
Wilton T. Applegate... 33 ICO 41
Thomas L. Hanson . . . 33 140 35
Surrogate—
William A. Spencer 18 ft 15
lames A. Edgar 8 68 18

Charles Porman 23 115 , 25
Freeholders—
Fredeiiek Gefchardt, Sr. 24 92 27
U)uls J. Belloff.,' ' 3 5 156 36
Clarence M. Halght. . . . 41 181 44
State Commltteeman—
Frederick C. Schneider- 48 206 53
State Commltteewoman—
Elisabeth D. Oliver. . . . 44 208 46
Mayotr-
D C. Chase 34 188 45
U. .P. Dlsbrow 1 1
Councllman-at-Largc—
Kdwin L. Tlce 48 209 55
Councilman—
Ferdinand D. Tedesco 54
Frank S. Kaboskl
County iCommitteeman—
Cha.les K. Freeman. . . 47
Theodore R. Manduka. 216
Albert M. Cole 73
John J. iPaterson
Joseph F. Primka
William H- Pres ton . . .
James W. Hackett
Frederick Diebert . . . .
;ounty Comtnitteewoman—

Mrs. Nellie Watson. . , . 22
Annie Oliver 27
Helen S. Wortley 116
Mrs. V N. James 27
Annie Primka
Elizabeth A. Pearce
Mary T. Kaboskl
Bertha L. Deibert
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continue every night until Sunday
e\erdng, October 8. The services'
begin with a song service, and the
evangelist sings solos, reads scrip-
ture with his fingers, and gives
an interesting message. To-night,
(Friday) his theme will be a love
etory entitled, "The Kidnapped
Girl."

Saturday night at 9 o'clock, Mr.
Houston will conduct an open air
service, from the stoop of the
church.

On Sunday next the morning
theme will be "The Only True Re-
ligion," evening, "When the Boys
Came Home," to which the mem-
bers of the American Legion a
specially invited.

Monday night will be "Sunday
School Night," and ' on Frl&ay
night, October C, Mr. Houston will
tell tho story of hlw life, how he
lost his sight and became a Christ-
ian and a preacher.

The meetlngH thus fir have been
grently appreciated.

o

49 112 178 152—936

/'' JHONAGIIAJT—CAUIt
Among the early Fall weddings

oi note was that of Miss Cather-
ine Curr and .lames A. Monaghan,
which took place lit St, Mary's on
Wednesday, September 27, at !>
o'clock a. m. The nuptials anil
nuptial mass were both said by the
Rev. Dr. E. C. Urlfflin, The Church
was filled with tho friends of the
contracting, parties. The bride wore
her honors well in a charming
dress of white Canton Crepe, wear-
Ing a veil and carrying a shower
bounuet of roses and ltllies of the
valley. The bridesmaid, Miss Cath-
erine McKeon, was drtssed in pink
taffeta, wearing a black hat and
carrying a bouquet of Tea Roses.
The groom was attended by his
brother, Mr. Francis A. Monaghan,
as best man.

After the wedding the friends and
relatives attended a reception at tha
home of the bride, where all the
good things of such an occasion
were participated in and all the
wedding presents were displayed,
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3d Ward 4th Ward
DEMOCRATIC

Jet Ward 2d Ward
l s tD . 2dD. l s tD. 2dD. l s tD. 2dD. l s t D . 2dO.

Inited States Senator— . . >
Odwat-1 I. Edwards 87 62 114 166
Jovernor—

Georga S. Silzer 87 61 111 170
Congress—
Clmer Geran S4 58 105 151 •
Jembers of General Assembly—

" """" 35 86 99 30
42 56 97 SO
38 91 114 99
59 120 152 123

136

134

129

52
10
29
14

53
4

Andrew J. Wight ii»
If re I W. DeVoe 69
anies P. Cunningham 61
nmes A. Murray 74

Surrogate—
ohn I'. Kirkpatrlck.. . 82
iYeeholders—
Odward J. O'Connor... 78
lavld J. Perrine 10
nines J. Flynn 34

William A. Allgnir . . . . 35
Stato Oominitteeman—
Thomas H. Hagerty 80 51
Stnte Coinmitteewoman—
icrr.ldine Riggs
-fayar
lichitel J. Stantoii 77
). C. Cha.se 4
)ouiieilrnan-at-Large—
•linhnril IT. Rue 80
•oiinellmiui—•

Thomas Lovely
f l l i A. Downs
ohn J. Connors
bounty Cmmnltteeman—
Clubolim A- Hoi ton 77
•umuel J. Crozier

J. Kennedy. . . .
.Uchael Welsh
ohn Connor3
ohn .'• Mullen
'Imotliy F. Duggnii . . .
'liomnti McCarthy . . . .
rjunty Commltteewoman—

,!rs. Mary Holton 27
'orothy G. Watts
ilary M. Niclierson. . . .
.lii<l:-re Mnlioncy
nna Campion
Cll'll I'/llllllOllS
iu'i'iillu Leonard

Irs. Anna Snyder
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65

62
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41—507
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1
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19—2G2
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late hour Mr. and Mrs. Monaghan
departed on an extended wedding
trip through the Eastern states. On
their return they will take up their
residence at their newly furnished
home on David street. ,1

PYTHIAN SISTERS TO
' RESUME MEETINGS

Good Samaritan Temple, No. 5,
Pythian Sisters, will reopen their
regular meetings Wednesday after-
noon, October 4th. Mrs. Carrie
Wilson, who represented the local
Temple, at the grand Temple ses-
sonsvheld in Trenton, September
20th, will be present, and give her
report. It is hoped that every mem-
ber will be present to hear it.

Good Samaritan Temple was again
honored at the Grand Temple ses-
sion by having one of its members,
Mrs. Clara Buckelew, elected to the
office of Grand Mistress of Finance.

Granting of Plumbers'
Licenses Discussed by

the Board of health
The application of the Trenton

Fitting and Heating Company ot
Trenton for a plumbing license iu
this city precipitated a lively dis-
cussion at the regular monthly
meeting of the Board of Health held
in the City Hall on Thursday even-
ing. The question was raised by
Dr. J. F. Weber as to the advis-
ability of granting licenses to out-
of-town concerns without examina-
tion or recommendation. Other
members of the board expressed
themselves that there were sufficient
plumbers in the city to handle local
work and some steps should be
taken by the Board to protect men?*'
engaged in this line of business^

The unanimous opinion of the
Hoard was that In the future some
provision should be ,made for a
special license fee for out of town
concerns. Steps were also taken
to provide an ordinance calling for
an examination of all applicants,
thus keeping out men unqualified
to do plumbing work. This appli-
cation was granted.

All members of the board wltlr
exception of the president were>
present. In his absence, Dr. J. F .
Weber presided.

Inspector Howley made his
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-Mis,) Lizzie Davlso*
weeki« i t e | Mile w<

I. iVf'i Dill V

if -Oarfleld,

». and ,Mrs.
MIBS .Icnnile Cole of Mnin street

npent the week-end with friends MI
Trenton.

J I

JREPUHMOAV CLUB >VIM
SUPPORT CHASE FOR MAYOR

The South Amboy Republican
Club held their regular weekly
meeting on Wednesday evening,
September 27th. It vnn largely at-
tended, they were very enthusiastic
over the successful primary, of the
preceding day.

The primary proved to he the
largest ever held In this city by
any political party, over one thou-
sand votes being cast- Harold fl.
Hoffman, one of our local boys,
received almost the entire number.
The Hon. D. C. Chase received
about eight hundred votes by having
his name pasted or written in. It
shown that the Republican pnrtv
heartily endorses the candidate nf
the Independent Citizen's Party. A
resolution was passed unanimously
by the club, in which they endorse
the ncttonn of the Republican party
In selecting Mr. Chase as Iheir enn-
dldnte for Mayor. They pledge
their loyal support fo him In the

general election.
CnmllFernble di'-ci'ssinu wns en-

tered into, relative to several mass
meetings, which will lie hold prior
t i the penernl election. Avrnnirc1-

were made in port for thos.'
H's, It being Hie (klnnnlnnt'on

nf the c!ul? to continue Its SIICCCR«-
ful wurk.

monthly report Bhowing but three
caaes of contagious diseases In the:
city and all three mild cases. Hiw
report showed an active month's-
work in which aome definite con-
clusion was made in each nuisance
reported.

At a recent meeting of the board;
a complaint was made relative to-
the sanitary conditions about the-
houses owned by the Central Rail--
road and. Whitehea'd Brothers at the1

foot of Bordentown, avenue. At this
meeting the property owners were;
ordered to construct cesspools or"
otherwise make provisions for Im-
proving the sanitary conditions. The
inspector last night reported that
he had waited on representatives ot
both companies and was informed
that they stood ready to connect
with the sanitary sewer at such time
as the city wrfuld construct; the
sewer in front of their property.
He reported that the two compan-
ies in question had jlild their as-
sessments fo.r sewer anJ now were
asking for that improvement. In
this connection the secretary was
instructed to take steps to secure
permission to lay a sewer on the
property of the Central Railroad
Company and to communicate wifh
the Common Council, requesting
that a sewer be placed on the low-
er part of Dordentown avenue.

The nbove report was tho cnuso
of a general discussion on the sub-
pect of sanitary sewerB. A list of
a dozen or more properties within
the congested section of the city
was made and steps will bo taken
to have them connect with aewers
at once or take court proceedings
cgainst them. Several eases in
question have been hanging fire fo"
several months and the board is
now determined to bring the issue
io a head.

In response to a complaint from
citizens in the vicinity of the sew-
ei pumping station In Mechanics-
ville, the secretnry was instructed
to request the water commissioner
to use plenty of water ' in Hushing
when pumping out the collection
basin.

A communication signed by two
property owners or upper Augusta
street marie a complaint of a nuis-
ance said to exist on (he property
of Adam Marczak. The inspector
I'tnted that the nuisance existed as
reported and that Marczak would
have the necessary changes made
by Saturday.

The application of J. A. R^xton to
conduct a liinnh room at the. corner
rf Mnin street and Broadway was
granted pending making one or two
changes ns recommended by the
inspector.

A communication was ordered ad-
dressed to the street commissioner

him to advise the clrrli of
tlie liontd of l'pfllih ' when si ta»
for sewer connertioiu" wan . to bi?
made. TIIIH was to drtennlno
whether or not tho properly owner
bail received a permit to iniilic thn
tup. The lio.-iMl fell that n Ri-cnt
ninny coiinec.tlnns won1 bfilnr mii'lo
to tl'o aiiniti'ry newer RVRIOTO wl'h-
nut the necc-'snry permit nnd s'lb-
uo'li'ent Inspection.



CITIZEN

^aU Slot cir JteccpUelc
Postmaster Hea has received the
[lowing information from the First

niSistaiit Postmaster General:
•On Account of the delays caused

lc, carriers at dwelling houses where
BO iliJOT-slot or mail receptacle is
provided, and the. fact that a large
majority of dwellings are thus

nipped already, it seems timely,
;itnln a reasonable period, to re-

,mire all who are to receive mail
by street carriers at their dwellings

provide such •accommodations, the
pense o£ t h p ^ a m e being small.
jstmastefs are ̂ therefore thus in-
•rticted. The length of notice should
ot exceed four months, although
here may be exceptional cases

where postmasters should use reas-
onable discretion or ask for instruc-
tions.

"It is not the Department's desire,
of course, that any shall be de-
prived of delivery by this requlre-
.inept, but rather it is earnestly
hoped that all will see the reason-
ableness of it and its advantage to
themselves as well as to the car-
riers. But if it finally becomes
necessary, mail delivery will be
discontinued where no door-slots,
(preferably) or mail receptacles, are
provided."

This applies alike to all who re-
ceive mail by street carriers In
cities and villages where there is
delivery servicfe. It will be noted
that a slot of proper size to re-
ceive the usual run of letter mail,

pers, and magazines, cut through
door' or otherwise placed so as

o be readily accessible to the car-
rier, is preferable and should there-
fore be urged, but any suitable box
is acceptable.

You should put into effect at once
a plan for locating the dwellings
without slots or receptacles, and
through the cairlers or otherwise
bring to the attention of the occu-
pants the advantages of providing a
Blot or receptacle for the receipt of
their mail; dlelivery of mail without
the necessity for responding to the

'winter 's ring at inconvenient mo-
ments; prompt and safe delivery of
mail in the absence of occupants,
thus avoiding delay through return
of mail to post office* when there is
no one to receive it, and does away
with the unsafe practice of placing
mail under doors in vestibules and
on window sills.

It will be noted that the order of
the Department contemplates that by
December 31, 1922, at the latest, all
dwellings shall be provided with
slots or receptacles, and it is im-
portant that all householders in
dwellings not now so equipped
should have due notice. In addition

\ to specific notice from time to time
I to delinquent householders, the mat-
ter should be given publicity through
articles in the local press without
cost to the Department, sotting
forth what Is proposed and its ad-
vantages.

As soon ns all dwellings are pro-
vided with slots or receptacles you
will report the fact to this office.
There will bo published in the
Postal Bulletin,' in thn order as re-
ported, the first • olties In each
ytate which report every dwellinc
house in HIP city equipped with slot
or receptacle.

It is desired that a spirit of com-
petition or friendly rivalry lip stim-
ulated nmong the carriers to see
which enn Unit secure 11 slot or re-
ceptacle nt every dwelling on their
routes. Tho linmo of the first car-
rier In each city accomplishing this
will bn published In the I'osliil
Bllllnlln, an woll ns on the bulletin
board In thn post olllce, and tho
names of the other curriers will ho
posted nn thp iifllcn bulletin board
us their routes arc completed.

Your best cffnrtK In" obtaining the
wholehearted co-operation of your
patrons mid milking the Installa-
tions in your city complete ill tho
earliest possible time will lie great-
ly nppreclated.

Respectfully yniirs,
.10KN II. HARTLETT,

First Assistant Postmaster Oeneral.

Photograph by Wlreleu.
Through wireless means, supple-

mented by an Instrument somewhat
resembling In Us mechanism the hu-
man eye, we shall he able before long
to talk to a person hundreds or thou-
sands of mileR away, nnd at the same
time see that person's face. Conver-
sation by radio will thereby be ren-
dered more lntlmnte and agreenble.
We can even watch I be oilier person's
chunges (if expression while he talks—
Bee him smile at a Joke while we hear
Win laugh, «t».

Nikola Tesila, the famous electrician.
Is responsible for tills prediction. He
snj-B that he Is now trying to perfect
the requisite apparatus for this ex-
pected new development of radio,
which lie culls "television."—Ex-
I'liuniM.

NEWARK WILL FIGHT FOR

ELIMINATION OF BAY IiMl>Gi;
Elimination of the railroad bridge

on the New Jersey Central across
Xewark Bav, from Elizabethport to
Bayorme, and substitution of a tun-
nel or another route, to be forced
by a fight in the courts if neces-
sary, is the present plan of the
City of Newark. This was learn*- 1
at Trenton Monday when the State
Beard of Commerce and Navigation
at a meeting adopted a resolution
pledging itself not to n.ake u de-
cision on the bridge proposition un-
til it had held a. public bearing.
The resolution was adopted to give
Newark a ehanco to be heard.

The city, it is understood, has
employed legal counsel who is In-
vestigating a report to the effect
that the present bridge, which the
.Xailroad wants to replac^, was
erected under a permit which was
only temporary in character, and
was revocable "after the wav" in
1R65. Besides, the city is Investi-
gating through a corps of experts
the probable cost of building a tun-
nel instead of a bridge, and also re-
routing the traclis of the Jersey
Central further up the bay.

The idea of the Newark authorities
Is to eliminate tlie present bridge
because of Its obstruction to naviga-
tion, and make it more of a port.

'Just how much effect any decision
of the New Jersey Commission may
have Is not clear. Chairman Smith,
of tho Board, inclined to the idea
that his board is powerless to pre-
vent the replacing of the bridge be-
cause it has been authorized by
Congress. The authority of the
board, ho felt, extended only to ap-
proving or disapproving the plans
adopted.

The board approved of changes In
the grades and structure of the new
Perth Amboy-South Amboy highway
bridge, as requested by tho State
Highway Commission. Colonel Wal-
ter P. Whlttomore, of the Highway
Commission, and C.lareuco W. Hud-
son, chief engineer for the bridge,
appeared to answer a-ny questions,
but there was no objection to the
change, and approval of the Com-
merce and Navigation body was
given.

PACERS WISH TO PLAY
ALL JUNIOR TEAMS

Perth Amboy, September 27—Tho
Pacers, who have won the Junior
basketball championship of Perth
Amboy for the last three seasons,
have reorganized for the coming
season and would like to book all
strong Junior teams in Middlesex
county, especially the St. Mary's
seconds, the Boy Scout Juniors and
the Sacred Heart Juniors of this
city.

The Pacers will be a neat looking
team when they appear on the floor
as they have keen outfitted in new
uniforms. The players who will
sport the colors of the Pacers are
familiar to the sporting public of
this city as they havo performed in
various branches of sports on nu-
merous occasions in this city. One
of their forward positions will be
taken care of In' capable fashion by
"Spike" 'Schultz. Schultz in1 addition
to being an excellent basketball per-
former is the Pacer's star pitcher,
fullback on their footlball team, and
boxer who represents them In ama-
teur boxing tournaments. Ills side-
kick at forward will be Jerry Kap-
lowltz, foul shooter extraordinary.
Kaplowltz's foul shooting has on
more than one, occasion pulled vic-
tory out of the jaws of certain de-
feat. At center will be lanky Abe
Levlno a member of this year's high
school track loam. Tho guarding
positions will bo occupied by "fail."
Duibln, "Iron man" Drlnsko and
"horse lips" Shiner. Dubl-n distin-
guished himself on the varsity gram-
mar school busclmll nino last sea-
son by having; a batting grand aver-
age of . 1 >.11 In the twenty-one games
in which ho participated. Amow?
the. many achievements of "iron"
Hrlnsko Is that, of throwing a car-
nival wrestler in two out of three
falls- "Horse lips" Sliiber at the
age of thirteen Is a senior at high
f.clioul and next fall fill outer Rip-
pens college. 'But what Shlhor lacks
In ago, weight and height ho makes
up In ability and oNporlence. Shlher
also I Hikes great pride In having tho
largest lips In Pcrlh Amboy. Man-
agers wishing to book this team of
great athlete* can do so by com-
municating with Walter Adams, 173
Washington stre-et, Perth Amboy.

Some Shot,
Marvin, age nine, from Darlington,

was visiting his Mint In Frnnkfort,
when she overheard a playmate ask
him whether the hoys played marbles
In Darlington. He replied, "I'll say
they do; there 's a hoy there got
•Jfi.ono."

Thinking ho IUIKIII have the num-
ber 1,000 or more too liiRli, bis aunt
said: "No, no, Mnrvln you don't mean
L'fi.OW, you wiMin—"

"Yes, I do. auntie, cimse he. never
lows."—IndiiiniipollH News.

DAY OF ATO.YEJffENT

FALLS ON MONDAY' -NEXT

The Day of Atonem-.:!!*., or Yom
Kippur as it is named in Hebiew,
falls due this year Monday, Octo-
ber 2, and is observed by the Jew-
ish people in all parts of tut* world
with unvarying solemnity from sun-
set Sunday evening, Octoler 1, until
sundown of October 2. No other
holiday of the Synagogue is invested
with such importantu as is attached
to this day of soul-searching and
repentance, it is ).<. rba] s the most
distinctly Jewish holiday of the Syn-
"Eog, one that is niujt pervasive and
states in fullest measure the ulti-
mate goal and purpose of Israel's
striving. The Messianic fullillnient of
the Jovs as well an humanity's
destiny is fore-visioned ill the lit-
urgy of this service.

The ceremonial observance of the
Day of Atonement requires the wor-
shipper to withdraw from all world-
ly cares, and, forgetful of the work-
aday affairs which have occupied
him during the year, give himself
unto (iod in the thoughts of prayer
and repentance. The devout tarry
in the synagogue fiom morning till
evening, abstaining from food and
drink, so that by afflicting their
souls they nuiy the better purge
themselves of »in. Under the severe
discipline of thin Int-ospccllon and
fasting the worshipper oxerclcm a
largor degree of sclf-vontrol In his
relations with humanity and thus
bocomes reconciled to man mid (iod.

Set high «s life's great throbbing
ntar, tho ideals for which (he Jews
havo llvod ami died are on tho Uny
of Atonement again proclaimed. In1

the poetic ritual of Hie service,'
Homo passages of which are ac-
knowledged to bo of unparalleled
sublimity, this confidence Is vouch-
safed that all men an<l women us
well UB tho children of the house
of Jacob are factors and processes
in the hands of tho Creator of tho
Universe who fashions lh« careers
o[ men nnd women according to ,i
divine plan whose ultimate goal Is
the establishment, of an era of
peace and good will among men.
To Impress upon each individual
worshipper, tho responsibility of his
life and action and make him duly
conscious of his importance as an
agent in furthering the purposes of
Ciod on earth,,is among the many
lofty conception:) unfolded In the
liturgy of the Day of Atonement.

Yom Krppur has a long ances-
try, and likeflmany of the holidays
and ceremonials of the SynagoguehaB
undergone changes during the cen-
turies of unbroken historical exis-
tence in which the Jews have so-
journed among men. In the Mosaic
Code, for example, on this day the
high priest in the Temple perform-
ed the Important function of ex-
piation for the sanctuary, the priest-
hood and the people.

In contrast to this priestly mon-
opoly of service with its external
forms of expiation, the rabbis of
the Synagogue clothed this holiday
with the mantle fallen from tho
shoulders of the prophets of Israel
and Invested it with the doctrines of
God's mency and paternal love. It
is due to the teachers vof the Syna-
gogue that the Day of Atonement was
divested of Its sacrificial features as
those detailed in Leviticus 16: 2-34
and Ezeklel 45: 18-20. 'According to
their preachment the conception of
atonement was altered to enforce on
the worshipper tlwi truer verdict
that all repentance must be effected
in the heart and soul of tho sinner,
the individual worshipper. Only
through his own efforts could a
gentling reconciliation with (Iod and
man bo obtained. ,

One phase of the ritujil in the
modern synagogue is devoted to the
remembrance of dear ones eal'ed
to thpir eternal .reward. The memo-
rial services usually held in the
afternoon of the Day of Atonement
nre solemn and impressive and are
Intended to remember not only those
members r>f the Jewish community
who have passed away but. to com-
memorate all good and noble men
and women who have served the
cause of humanity and Increased
peace In the world.

A PARTY 1,EAPEH
The Newark Sunday Cnll In 'Mer-

sey Men You Know" column last
Sunday, presented tlie - following:

"William S. Dey, of South Amboy,
president of tho Republican Club of
that borough, is an ardent supporter
erf the fi. 0. P. He Is one of the
"life-long" variety, and as Director
of the Board of Freeholders for sev-
eral terms lie has displayed excep-
tional ability In guiding the affairs
of the county fathers. Dey Is an
ardent ileopwn-ter advocate, although
n rnilronri man by occupation. He
knows the value of having a deep-
er channel in the Haritan and woul 1
like to uce the plans for the big
municipal dock for South Amboy put
through successfully. c Iley has a
host of friends in that port of MIJ-
(ileaox."

R Kl'OKT OF THE CONDITION OF T H E
jplrstNatiuniii Hank, at South Amboy,

In the Male ol New Jersey, at the c-lcse of
i>usluesbou September, 15, wl:

: KKSOllU.'K.S.
Loaus.'ind Iilsiuiints SI,094,64fi M
Overdraits, unsecured . . . . 70 ~1
!)epM*itfcct tusfciuiti circulation (C.

s. lioiiiis • yar v;Uut) S bU.wu oO
Ail u th t r United stutefc

(TOVfcruiueul Securities '̂ O.SSl 70
I o,tfl 1 -no.Sr* I 70

i >thi-r bunds. MuckK. set-uritits, e t c bM',717 27
li;Liil;liiLr huuse, furniture and l is-

lures, c.irrkd in .jiic tu 'c.unt 107,000 00
LawluliL'Sh-j v e with federal ltc^erve

liilllU 110,681 02
Itf inywith Kedi-ral Ki-serve liiuik

in inuct-ss of culiediun "J7,(ID1 70
f:ish in vault and :tmounl due

iruin national banks.. .jl,H2 :̂ 7
C i i c r K b ( i l l v i t l l t M ' b : \ l l k h i l l l l l f S i l l l i C

<-u\ :is r e p o r l i n t ; b u n k M ^
Tutal ( j l t t i ; i i .s : i . I:). 11. 1'2.

find l:l S7S/2I7 T,\
Misce l l aneous rash I t e m s . . . . -I'-tt 11
Ut-dcuij ' liuii h a u l wi th V. S. Tre;i*-

m c i ' a n i l t i ne from U . S . Trui iharer 2,50(1 00

Tocal i-LiilM-u 13

1.IAHJL1TIKS.

Capital s tork iHild in f 10(1,(100no
Surplus fluid 70.000 00
Undivided prolils 01.680 S7
Circulating miteii outs tanding 00,000 00
Amoun t duti lo Federal ittKtrve

Hank (deferred credits) 13,776 12
Amount duetostate banks, bank-

ers, nnd tiusl companies 111 tho
United Ktntes and foreign roim-
tries (other than Included In 11-
euiH 2i or 'il) 1.47fi 2S

(Jertlliuilchei-kH outstanding., I,K):l l'J
Cnsnlei'schiickK outst'intltng .MO -V>

Tota l o f l t e m s 21, W, 23, 'It.
nnd :':> SI7.1IC Ob

Individual deposits n u b j e c t l o
chock HH.126 &»

Uertllk'atea of deposit due In less
than ;<u dityK (ulhur than rur
money borrowed) '2,030 00

Dividends unpaid '20 00
Tctul ordtiiiniiid ill n.jallHtClli liSI fit'
o the r lime deposits. 1 W!2.!i(il m
Postal SavlnwH Deposits., I.IHO &y
Totiil of time depoBitfi suHiict to

nutrvfl . . . f1.fj!H,fiO7 57
II. H. UenoHltB, (other tlinn pimtnl

ttlivlu^K) Including war loan de-
posit KL'roiint and deposits ut
U. s. (IlKburKliiK olllcers.. . . ll,7(il(ID

Total *2,6'20,477 13
Kl'ArrnK V tat' JKUHICY, 1 .

County or Middlesex, | h H l

I, It. <.'. KtupheiiKoii, (,'ftshlfir of tho ahove.
nniucit tiank, do solemnly swmir that the
uliuvoHtiiliiiiiiMitlH true to llm bent of my
knowledge mid belief.

It. C. STIC I'llKNHON.CUHhlor.
HubHcrlhed nnd sworn to bofuru mo thla

20tli ilny orHuptomber, HIM.
W l l , I'. NIOI1OI.H,Notary I'tiWlc.

CumtKi r-AtleBt:
II. <'.Cll,l«K, )
J O H N Suri . i i ' i ' , ^Directors.
CIIAIU.KM HAKIIAN, }

GRACE BROS.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOES

House Wiring and Fixtures
Estimates Given on Request

Telephone 124-R

235 North Stevens Avenue

MORGAN

Victory Notel
Pine Avenue

Best $L00'Dinner
fat the State

Highest Quality Foods Served.
Cleanliness and Good Service

Our Rule

VMIU! IH SUMMER'S JOYS Y00|
ROLl-DONOtfORGET
YOUR WINTER'S COAL !

COAL QUARTETTE

QPBAKINQ of your i i inmtr

"roll" why not save part ot

your vacation money and de-

vote tt to the coal yon will

need daring the winter months.

It 1B the man who can look

ahead that has a right to an-

ticipate happiness. We will

be happy to serve you.

CONSUMERS' COAL CO.

Phone 47 David St.

LOKENZ BARICH
BARBER

8 » BROABWAT

Pres«o.Tn»rator for Electric Fnctal
HBiMlgO

For ladles nnd Gentlemen

Pompelan Massage Grenm Owd
Exclusively.

Special attention given to Chili)
ren's Hair Cutting.

Tt in better to turn buck fhnn RO
n&tray,

If you must bu nbnalvp, iibnne u
dog; he will forgive you without tin
apology.

HOTICE pV
MEETING Oy 1KHRDS OF IUSGIS-

THY AM) 6E.MIUL ELECTION
.NOTICE i s HKJtBBYGIVEN TH.A.T

the Board-sof J'epristry and Election
for the Qjty of South Amboy will
meet in pear several polling places
from 1 £; m. to U p. m. (Standard
Time) on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1922
for the purpose of revising and
correcting their registers.

Notice is also hereby given that
:i General Klcction will lie held at
the various polling plates in the
City of South Amboy, Middlesex
county, Xew Jersey, on

TI ESDAY, XOVESntER 7, lftt'i
between the hours of Mx o'clock
in the morning and seven o'clock
ii\ the evening (Standard Time)
for the purpose of electing

One United States Senator.
One Member of the House of

Representatives.
One Governor of State of New

Jersey.
Three Members of the General

Assembly.
One Surrogate.
Two Freeholders for the terms

of tfrree years.
And the following City Officers:

A Mayor, Councilman-at-Largc, a
Councilman for Second Ward, nnd
Councilman for Third War.i.

Also, throughout the State, for
tho purpose of voting for or against
the uvloption of "An Act for the
construction, improvement, roron-
Htructlon and rebuilding of the State
Highway System; providing for the
defraying of the cont of the same
by the. taxation of real and perHun-
al property In tills State, and by
llwi creation of n. debt of the State
in an amount not exceeding forty
million dollars by 1he issuance of
bonds therefor, and for the sub-
mission of thiH not lo the people
nl. u (leneral Klection."

Tho uforesiilil Registration and
(ioiiOTiil lOlnction will be held in the
following placet):

Fii-Ht Ward--Klrfrt. and Second dis-
tricts nt School No. 2.

Sceonid Ward—First district at
Protection iHngine house; second
district at ofllce of Thomas J. Bur-
den, First street.

Third and Fourth Wards—All dln-
trlcls at. School No. I, (ieorge street.

The following Is a ilemrintlon of
the boundary linos (if the election
districts In the city of South Am-
boy:

First Plstrlftr-Flrst lVnrd.
Beginning at a point In the shore

line of Rurltnn Buy near the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Station and run-
ning- thence (1) Westerly to a point
In tho center line of Stevens ave-
nue and Fifth Street; thence (2)
along the center line of Fifth Street
to tho center line of Feltus Street;
thence (3) southerly along the cen-
ter line of Feltus Street to the
center line of Main Street; thence
(4) westerly along the center line
of Main Street to the westerly boun-
dary Hne of the City of South Am-
boy; thence (5) northerly along the
westerly boundary line of tlie City
to the intersection of the westerly
boundary with the northerly -boun-
dary line of the city; thence (6)
easterly along the northerly boun-
dary line to' the shore of t ie Rar-
itan Bay; thence (7) along the
shore of the Raritan Bay to the
place of beginning

S*cond District—First Ward.
Beginning at a point in the

shore line of Raritan Bay near the
Pennsylvania Railroad Station and
running thence (1) westerly to a
point in th« center line of Stevens
Avenue and Fifth Street; thence (2)
westerly along the center line of
Fifth Street to the center line of
Feltua Street; thence (") southerly
aiong the center !:nu of Feltug
Street to the cent=r line of Main
Stroit; thence (41 easteily along
th» center line of Main Street to
the center line of Thompson. Street;
thence (5) southerly along the cen-
ter line of Thompson Street to the
northerly line of Block fifty-one;
thence (6) easterly along the north-
erly line of Block fifty-one to the
center line of Second Street; thence
(7) easterly along the center line
of Second Street to the easterly ex-
tremity of Second Street; (hence by
the same course produced in a
straight line to the shore of the
Raritan IBay; thence (0) northerly
along the shore of the Raritan Bay
to the. place of beginning.

First IMsttict—Second Ward.
Beginning at a point in the cen-

ter Hne of Main Street, and the
westerly City line; thence (1) east-
erly along the center line of Main
Street to the center line of Thomp-
son Street; thence (2) southerly
along the center line of Thompson
Street to the northely line of Block
51; thence Vi) easterly along the
northerly line of Block 51 to the
center line of Second Slreet; thence
(4) easterly along the center line
of Second Street to the center line
of Stockton Street; thence (51 south-
erly along the center line of Stork-
ton Street to the northerly line of
Block 2S; tlience (I!) westerly along
the northerly line of Block 2S to
the center line of Stevens Avenue;
thence (7) southerly along the cen-
ter lino of Stevens Avenue to the
donter line of David Street; thence
(8) westerly along the center line
of David Street to its westerly ex-
tremity; thence (!•) by the snme
course produced to a point Ifiu feet
southerly from tho center lino of
Main Street; thence (10) westerly
and parallel with the center line of
Main Street and 150 feet distant
therefrom .to n point in the wester-
ly lino of tlie City; thonce (11)
northerly along the City's wmterly
line lo the place (if beginning.

Sifond I)fslrlc|.-S»«iiid Ward.
Beginning at a point In the center

lino of Stockton Slreet and tlw cen-
ter line of Second Street; thence
(1) easterly along the center line
or Second Street tn Us easterly ex-
tremity; theme (2i t>y the s:ime
course produced lo the shore of Hi"
Uiirltiin Hay; Mionce <:i) Honlbcrlv
along linrilnn Hay to the ronler line
<>f li'ivld Street: tlience Ml wf.'lcr-
ly ulong Ibn center Hue of !>ii*i''
Street Ui thn center line of H(r"-
I'IIB Avenue; thence (l>) northerly

Avenue to a >p\..
northerly line of IBUJV.
(6) easterly ailong tlM*
line of Block 2S to the Ct.
of Stockton Street; th.euce
nortbjerly along the center line oj
Stockton Street to th« place of 'be-
ginning.

First District—Third Ward
Beginning- at a point in the cen-

ter line of Stevens Avenue and
David Street, thence (1) westerly
along tlie center lino of David
Street to its westerly extremity,
thence 12) by the same course pro-
duced to a point I'.U feel distant
southerly from Hie CIMI'IIT of Main
Street, thence (">) westerly and par-
allel with the (enter line of Main
Street and 150 distuit 'therefrom to
the westerly City Line, thence (4)
easterly to a point in the westerly
line of Block CO, thence (•">) easter-
ly and along the said line of Block
(ill and 100 feet southerly from the
southerly line of John Street and
paralltl thereto to a point in the
center line of Stevens Avenue, thence
(o) northerly along said center line
of Stevens Avenue to the besinning.

Second District—Third >yard

Beginning at a point in the cen-
ter line of Stevens Avenue and
David Street, thence (1) easterly
along the center line of David
Street to low water mark in Rari-
tan Bay, thence (2) southerly along
said low water mark to a point in
the center of Block 1, said point
being distant 100 feet southerly
from the southerly line of John
Street, thence (li) westerly and
parallel witlu John Street and 100
feet distant therefrom to the center
line of Stevens Avenue, thence (4)
northerly along tlie center line ot
Stevens Avenue to the beginning.

First District—Fourth Wuri
Boginiiinng at a point in the

center line of l^ne avenue and mid-
way between John and Ge-orgo
streets, thence (1) southerly along
the center line of l'ine Avenue to
Portia Street, thence (21 westerly
along center line of I'ortla Street
to the center line of l'ine Avenue,
thence (.*!) along the center line oC
Pine Avenue to Us southerly ex-
tremity, tlience (4) easterly to the
easterly line of tho Morgan Roid,
tlience (5) southerly along the
easterly side of Morgan Roaxl to
the City Line, thence (0) along said
southerly City Line to its intersec-
tion with tho westerly boundary
line of the city, thence (7) north-
erly along said westerly boundary
line to a point 150 feet, southerly
from the center line of Main street,
thence (8) easterly to the middle
of the western extremity of Block
60, said point being distant 100
feet southerly from thle southerly
line of John street, thence (9) east-
erly and 100 feet southerly from the
southerly line of John Street and
parallel thereto to the point or
place of beginning.

Smuui Districts-Fourth Ward
Beginning at a point in the cen-

ter line of Pine Avenue and mid-
way between John and Qeorge
Streets, thence (1) •easterly and par-
allel with John Street and distant
100 feet southerly from the south-
erly line of John Street to low
water mark in Raritan Bay, thence
(2) southerly along said low water
mark lo the southerly boundary ot
the city, thenoo (3) westerly along
said Tioundary line to the center
line of Pine Avenue, thence (4)
northerly along thle center line of
Pine Avenue to the center line of
Portia Street, thence (5) easterly
along the center of Portia Street to
the center of Pine Avenue, thence
(C) northerly along the center line
of Pine Avenue to tho place of he-
glnnlng.

PETBR J. COAICLEY,
City Olerk.

MADISON TOWNSHIP

Notice, of jffcetJntr of Boards of
Iteglstxy and (Jpiioml ELpciion

NOTICE IS H10RMBY aiVEN
that the District Boards of Registry
nnd Election in and for the Town-
ship of Madison will meet in the
places hereinafter designated on
Tuesday, October 17, 1«I22, be-
tween the hours of one p. m. and
nine p. m. for the purpose of reg-
istering all iie'rsoiis entitled to vote
at the ens'iing General Election.

N'otice is also given that a General
Klectlon will be held at the various
polling places in the Township of
Madison, Middlesex County, Xew
Jersey, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7Ui. 1922

between the hours of six a. m. and
seven p. m. for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for a
Governor, a United States Senator,
a Member of the House of Repre-
sentatives, three Members of the-
General Assembly, a Surrogate, two
Freeholders, (term 3 years); one
Township Committeeman, (3 years);
one Township Clerk, (3 years); one
Justice of the Peace, (hill term).

Public questions to be voted upon
—An Act for the construction, im-
provement, reconstruction and re-
building of the State Highway Sys-
tem, etc.

Places of meeting of Boards of
Registry and Election —First Election
District, Browntown School House;
Second District, Civic Club - Hall,
South Old Bridge.
FREDERICK SOHULM15ISTER, JR.

lerk of the Township of Madison.
9-30-5.

.c,
Representing the Rest Fire

Insurance Companies,
Explosion, Liability, Automobi'e

and Plate Glass Insurance
When Seeking1 Insurance. Ask

Us

NOTARY PUBLIC

312 Dnvld St. South Amboy

A d v e r t i s e In t h e f ( o n .
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1922

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HOLDS BUS! MEETING

Only one bid for supplying coal
lor the public schools was secured
by the Board of Education at reg-
ular meeting on Wednesday even-
ing, it being from Howard D. Lit-
tell.

Those ' present at the meeting
•wera: President Richard Mack,
Francis 'P. Coan, Daniel Delaney, R.
V. Rue, Secretary James S. Holton,
Superintendent Barr, and Principals
Crane and Dawson.

The Secretary read the call for
Wds on coal. Only one bid was
received, it being from Howard D.
Idttell, who agreed to furnish 300
tons of anthracite coal tor $14.00
net ton. He would furnish semi-
bituminous coal at $10.25 delivered
at the schools,

On motion of Mr. Coan, the WJ
•was referred to committee on build-
ings and grounds.

A communication from the New
Jersey Fuel Commission was read
and referred to committee on build-
ings and grounds.

A communication from the Oe-
varhnent of the Interior was read.
It stated that the publication of
School Life would be resumed. It
•was received and referred to super-
antendent, on motion of Mr. Coan.

Mrs. Coan of teachjerB committee,
•approved of the employment of
Miss Marie Cowan as teacher In
School No. 2. On motion of Mr.
Delaney the report was received.

Mr. Rue, of Buildings and Grounds
committee, reported the Softools in
good order. On motion ot Mr. De-
laney the report was received and
Sled.

Tha report ot Superintendent
Barr was presented. In part It
was aa follows:

On account of an over-crowded
condition in Miss Nleltoiip's room,
School No. 2, I transferred five
pnplls to the first grade class In
School No. 1.

There are 128 pupils enrolled
from Sayrevllle Township of which
number 17 are in the High School,
22 in grades seven and eight, and
89 in grades one to six.

Teacher's Absences
Miss Herr, teacher of Latin and

French, has been ill since the latter
pert of August. Mr. H. IB. Bostwlck
"has been substituting for her. She
reported for work on Tuesday the
36th.

Miss Edna Agan was absent two
xlays, September 17th and 18th, at-
tending the American Legion Con-
vention. Mrs. McCormick was sub-
stitute teacher, Mrs. Nichols sub-
stituted in the sixth grade of
School No. 2 during the first three
days of the school term or until
such time na a regular teacher was
secured.

For the vacancy in school No. 2,
sixth grade, we have secured the
services of Marie Cowan of South
Orange. Sho is most highly recom-

• mended by the Superintendent ot
fcfliools of West Orange where she
taught for several years.

I desire to discuss with you In
regular mooting a few conditions in
our upper school which need re-
adjustment if wo wish to maintain
standards and quality of work.

1. Miss Kerchner, our Commer-
cial teacher has more work and
impils to handle than is possible
tor any ono teacher

2. Our seventh grade arithmetic
classes lire over-crowded—4o in one
section and 48 In another.

There nro olfiht hoys residing In
South Amboy who attend the County
Vocattonnl School in Perth Amboy.
May tho Secretary be authorized to
irlraw a win-rant for school trolley
pickets for their transportation?
' After the opening of schools I
found that we did not have enough
typewriters to accommodate oufr
luiplls in tho commercial classes.
Upon U\o approval of tho Presi-
dent of tho ilourd of Education
And tho chairman of the Instruction
Committee, I ordered three rebuilt
and one new L. C. Smith machines.
The contract price la $10 for oach
rebuilt. mnchliiG and $70 for the
JIWW machine.

I wish that we could provide tho
ways and means to put our ath-
letics and physical training for the
boys on a moro satisfactory basis.
"The work now is handled by the
'throe men teachers In tho schools,
Imt since their time Is taken up
•with regular ncadnmlo instruction,
"It nntiirnlly follows Unit results can
mot bo very groat.

I boliovo that our commercial
problem and the physical training
problem enn ho solved If we can
"find some ono qunliflMl to assist
Mlsa Kerchnor and give tho greater
jm.Tt of his time to the boys' work
•Jn physical training. Wo shall need
•moro of Mr. Dawaon's time to linn-
Olo ai^ extra section In seventh
grado /-Arithmetic and Mr. Thomas
"has every period taken up with his
"Work In mechanical drawing iiud
manual.1 training.

Mr. lMgar Drawer mado a request
to tho board that hia children bo
admitted to school In October, as

^ be of schoB age. Af-
ter s^me discussion, it peas thought
best dot to break the Ailes of the
school! as it would fWm a, bad
precedent and upset tile routine
work of the school. A wotion by
Mr. Coan that the child r% be ad-
mitted was rejected.

The secretary reported Securing
$25 for rent oJ auditorium, which
was received and ordered turned
over to custodian of school moneys.

On motion of Mr. Coan, the mat-
ter of raising rent ot auditorium
on account of price of coal was
referred to Building am] Grounds
committee to report at next meet-
ing.

A representative of a school sav-
ings system was given the floor and
he took up considerable time In
trying to convince the board that
it should be adopted in the schools.
On motion of Mr. Rue the matter
was referred to Prof. Barr, to con-
fer with the teachers, Mr. Coan
voting against.

Mr. Littell explained the merits
of his semi-bituminous coal, and
the board decided to giva it a teat.

The superintendent's report wa«
again taken up, and various rec-
comendatlons approved.

A current events leaflet was sub-
mitted to the board, and its adop-
tion was left with the superintend-
ent.

Mr. Barr reported that a Boys'
Athletic Association had been form-
ed, and that a football outfit would
cost about $200, Part ot this mon-
ey had been raised, and he asked
the board to appropriate $75.00
toward the equipment.

On motion of Mr. Coan, It was
ordered that $75 be appropriated,
if needed, toward the equipment.

Permission was granted to
Thomas Houston, the blind evan-
gelist, to address the children,
along educational linen, especially
^referring to the education of the
blind.

A VISITOR FROM CHINA
The people of South Amboy are

to have a- great privilege in. meet-
ing George W. Waters, of China.
Mr. iWaters has been a resident of
China since 1916 and will be able
to give us an interesting account
of what was going on in China
during the time in which "the world
was engaged in the great war. Mr.
Waters is an eloquent speaker and
speaking as an eye-witness, those
who ara fortunate to hear him will
enjoy a great treat. Mr. Waters
will speak at 11 a. m. in the Bap-
tist church on Second street. All
the .seats are tree. This will be
tho only opportunity that the people
of South Amboy will have to hear
him, as his engagement 1B for only
one service. Remember Sunday at
11 a. m. in the Baiptist Church on
Second street. Everybody invited.
No reserved seats.

High School Athletic Association
You hear oa all side? that South

Amboy is dead. Just listen I On
Friday, October 6, at 8 p. mi. a
dance will be given by the Athletic
Association of South Amboy High
School, and its going to be about
the best ever. The music will be
Tonghini's new six pieca orchestra.
"Nuff said."

The tickets may be purchased
from any High School student, and
they are 50c.

The iproceeds will be used to
meet the many expenses of this or-
ganization. Everything will be
done to make this affair a howling
success. (Chaperones will be in
attendance).

o
P. Taylor Branson, of the !J. S.

Marine Band, Washington, D. C,
paid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
FCenah on Wednesday. Mrs. Bran-
son also spent the evening at the
home of Mr. Kenah.

,/.'' o
' THE FOOTBALL GAME
For tho first time In about ten

years South Amboy High School
ia able to boast of owning a foot-
ball team. How good this team
la will be proven October C, on
Whitehead's field at 3:45 p. in.,
when our team will meet that of
South River. The South River
team has already met and ilefeat-
eil the teainH of Flemlngton and
Bast Rutherford.

Our boys have boon practicing
almost continuously for the last
two woelis under tho supervision ot
Coach Thomas, who Is an excellent
football player. Tho good spirit
with (Which tho boys have entered
Into tho practicing makes Mr.
Thomas feol very confident of them.

Tho Hold has been survoyod
through tho kindness of Mr. Mc-
Mlchael, tho city engineer, and 1B
ready with tho oxceptlon of the
goal post which wo hope, to havo
in a few days.

Tickets1 may bo purchased at
the field at twority-fivo cents each.
WQ hopo everyone will turn out
In full force to witness the first
football game of the season.

o

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
NEXT THUBSIUY NIGHT

The opening gun of the 1922 elec-
tion campaign will be fired by the
Democrats of the city on Thursday
night when they will hold a public
meeting at which time all county
candidates will be present and meet
local voters. The meeting will be
held in the newly established head-
quarters In the McCloud building
and Is the first of a series of meet-
Ing which will mark their very ac-
tive campaign this year.

On Tuesday night a meeting of
the commltteewomen.* will be held
in headquarters to outline plans for
rounding up the Democratic women
voters of the city.

Joel Pa^ke- Council, No. 69, Jr.
O. V. A. M., is making preparations
for basketball games the coming
season at tie High School Auditori-
um. L. L Stratton will be the
manager of the team, and he expects
to have ona of the best in the
county.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF ILEAL ES-
TATE

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL Ov'-
ter for sale at public auction on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEH 25. 1222,
at 2 p. m. on the premises, the two-
story frame house and adjoining lot
known as 212 Catherine street. South
Amboy, N. J.
Terms:' Cash.

RBMSBN' COWENHOVRN,
Kxecutor of Estate of Adelaide

Dayton. 9-30-4

ORMVAXCK
AN ORDINANCE OP TUB CITY

of South Amboy to regulate blasting
and blasting operations within the
corporate limits of said City of
South Amboy.

Be it ordained 'by the Common
Council of the City of South Amboy:

Section 1. That from and after
the passage and going into effect of
this ordinance no person or persons,
firm or corporation shall do any
blasting, or engage in any blasting
operation or operations within the
corporate- limits of the City of South
Amuoy unless and until a permit
therefor has first been obtained
from the Common Council of the
City of South Amboy, provided,
however, that thla section shall not
apply to the Chief of the Fire De-
partment, or any person who shall,
under tho direction of tho Chief of
the Fire Department, engage In
blasting operations for tho purpose
of preventing the spread of fire.

Section 2. Any person offending
againxt the provisions of section 1
'nhull, upon conviction, be (punished
by flno or Imprisonment, and the
Police Justice Is herdby authorized
and empowered to levy any fine not
to exceed one hundred dollars, or to
sentence Imprisonment In the Coun-
ty jail or County Workhouse or In
the City lock-up for any period not
to exceed thirty days on any per-
son or persons convicted before him
of a violation of Section 1 hereof.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect on Its publication.

Passed September 28, 1022.
Approved September 28, 1922.

M. J. STANTON,
Attest: Mayor

PETER J. COAKLEY, City Clork.

Ada Piersol Cozzens
Teacher of

VOICE and PIANO
Phone 281 2U Main Street

Hours: 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8.30

p. m.; Sunday by appointment.

Dr. W. J. Flaherty-

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. M. Claire Flaherty

Tel. 394 122 No. Broadway

Back To Pre-War Prices!
If It Is Quality, We Have It! If It Is a Low Price, We Quote It!

For Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

Pure Lard
Per lb. 15c

Premier Macaroni or
Spaghetti, 3 pkgs.

Best Mixed Tea, lb 35c

Peas, Byron, sifted, can 15c

Pickles, Republic, sweet, mixed, bottle. .15c

Peroxide,.bottle 10c

Hires' Root Beer Extract, bottle 18c

Salmon, red, can 15c

Catsup, Scottish Chief, bottle.t 14c
Fruit Cubes, 4 for 10c
Campbell's Beans, can 10c
Oliyo Oil Soap, cake 5c
Cocoanut, package l i e
Toilet Paper, Blue Ribbon, 10 rolls....25c
Lyknu Furniture Polish, bottle 45c
Beets, large can ,. 10c
Red Kidney Beans, lb l ie

Kellogg Corn Flakes
or Post Toasties, pkg.

Sweetheart Soap
6 cakes 25c

Bess Evaporated Milk, tall can 9c

Ivory Soap Flakes, package 9c

Preserve, raspberry, jar 25c

Coffee, Eagle, lb 29c

Good Luck Lemon Pie Filling. 12c

Shaker Salt, box 10c

Pepper, 3 boxes s 25c
White Way Shoe Polish, bag 19c
Peanut Butter, jar 10c
Gorton's Codfish, can i 17c
Eagle Cocoa, '/a lb. box 14c
Duz Metal Cement, package 23c
Keen Cleanser, box 5c
Grandma's Washing- Powder, package, ,19c
Lentils, lb 12c

fruits and

Vegetables in

Season

Eagle Tea Co.
\ •uoctitorto

BROWN BROS. TEJ.A. OO.
Originators or Low Prlee*

138 8. Broadway Bet. John and George Sts.

free Delivery

Everywhere

Phone 206

D. E. MAHONE
FREE DELIVERIES PHONE

GRANULATED SUGAR, lb
EVAPORATED MILK, tall cans .••
STAR CONDENSED MILK, can 1'
COCOA, 1 lb. box.. U
SUNNY MONDAY WASHING SOAP, cake 4 , , . .4c
ALMO CHOCOLATE PUDDING, 2 large packages for. . . . .25c
BOND OR WARD'S BREAD, loaf 'H*1*
PEAR BUTTER, very tasty, can S I -
MACARONI SPAGHETTI OR NOODLES, package . l i
CAMPBELL'S BEANS, can *.. .10>
GULDEN'S MUSTARD, jar J 12'
CALIFORNIA HAMS, per lb J... .„«.. • *
WATERMELONS . . . . . / l i e to 2
SELECT SODA CRACKERS, package / , • • *
FIG NEWTONS, 2 lbs. for .25
OIL SARDINES, can 5c
PINK SALMON, can 12c
CORNED BEEF, Mb. cans . . . . . .20c

SWEET POTATOES, ROUND POTATOES, CABBAGE,
HARD HEADS; CARROTS, BANANAS, ORANGES, LEMQNS,
ONIONS AND PICKLING ONIONS.

CASEY'S PASTEURIZED MILK

FULL LINE OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

125. NORTH BROADWAY

Signal Work Shirts
are In a claBs by themselves, being absolutely the best
work shirt wo know. Ask the man who wears one!
guaranteed fast. Mad« In plain blue*and polka dot, with
separate collars and the price Is ?2.

Buy them now as we expect the price to advance.
MEN'S SNAOPROOF AND WATERPROOF GUNNING

PANTS. Makes the best and strongest kind of work-
Ing pants. Only

MEN'S H0NB8DALH FLANNEL SHIRTS la a great
variety and every garment priced RIGHT

MEN"S DKH8S SHOES In Gun Metal and Mahogany. An '
Inexpensive, good looking, comfortable shoe, solid
leather all through, solid leather Insoles, Goodyear
Wing rubber heels and the price is'only $3.95

MEN'S AND1 BOYS' TOJDERWWIBAB., SWEATERS, AND
PULL OVERS, BOYS' BLOUSES AND SHIRTS, OOLUMlBIA
DRESS SHIRTS.

Now is the" time to order your SUIT OR OVHROOAT.
Selections are complete and the fabrics tho handsomest we have
had In several seasons.- All Wool, ot course!

SUIT OR OVERCOAT made to your measure

$25.00
AND UP

A deposit of five dollars starts us to work on your suit.
Balance may be ipald when, the suit Is delivered. Pit and
satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHNSON'S
BROADWAY AND AUGUSTA STREET

Your success
depends upon

how you use
your spare time

and your
spare change

The South Amboy
Trust Company

D. W. Reed, Prea. Harold G. Hoffman, Tieas.

We pay Four Per Cent. Interest In Our
Special Department

2% on Balances of $500 in Our Checking
Department.



flat, all
A. Kauf-

9-30-tf.
«ooin. Ap-
'— 9-30-tf

jmprovereents.
street. 9-9-

ptrii street, 5
I ijniproTeinents;

j j i i l rxUB Henry
. \ 12-17-tf.

Tea room, new house,
-lj~ improvements with
50x100 feet on State

South Amboy to Keyport,
'' gay View Manor. Call

, " r DanM Bischofl, South
J"N. J. ' 9-3°-3t.

/B' SAUE—$Ii',O0O.0O cash, balance
•Ja»e will buy doulle frame

•i/Hnl; lot 60*100 at 225-227 Henry
%t, Claries L. SteueiVald, 216

e'ntown avenue. 4-22-tf.
)B SALE—To close an estate, 4
on Bordeiitown avenue. A good
stroent, $2,000 for all. William
'arisen, 105 North Broadway.
)R SALE ON MAIN STRBEJT—
ie, 8 rooms and bath, all im-.
ements, ground 66x150, This is
of the most "beautiful homes on
desirable street. Inquire Wil-
H, Parlsen, 105 Broadway.

9-23-tf.
SALE—Corner Feltus and

streets, Sonlh Amboy, 8-
room t » m o house and p|ot 100x175
•ft., wltlT part Improvements. Price
Only $3,500. Reasonable terms.
Also foouew In rear. 4-room frame
house iwipi part imiprovements, %1,-
hOOMA^wras. Charles L. Steuer-
•walif, Inc., 208 Smith street, Perth

i 9-16-4
O SAIiB—Two lots on Fourfn

street. Apply to W. H. Parlsen, 105
N. Broaiway. • 9-2-tf.

K>R SAUE OH0AP—-Two properties
on David street with Improvements,
2 lots each; will accept part mort-
gage. Also 6 room .house In fine

• condition on Henry street, all Im-
provements, Inquire of A. H. Ber-
gen, 260 Main street. 9-2-tf
. (FOR QAJM—House, 7 rooms and

i>ath, with 1% lota, very cheap. In-
quire of William H. Parlsen, 105
North Broadway. 8-12-tf.

FOR SALE—Large double house
»na two lots on Augusta street, very
cheap. Inquire of A. H. Bergen, 260
M»ln street. *-5-tf.

POB SAIiB—One seven-room house
basement, near proposed ferry,
improvements, lot 37% ft. by

ft., on John, street, below *ull-
J. Larjf© barn on premises. In-

.ie1 a* 232 Henry street. 7-22-tf.
-TOR SAU3—Four corner lots, cor-

ner Woodland avenue and Manor
street, (flrwt section), Bay View
Manor. Inquire Andrew Kvlrt. 382
^ogpect street, city. 6-84-tf.

!TOR SALU-^House, 7 rooms and
b«th, with two loti, 50x180 ft., on
Bordentown avenue. Will accept a
tO% mortgage. William H. Parlsen,
106 North Broadway. tf.

SWl iBALT5—$1,500 cash, balance
mortgage, will huy double fr*m<*
dwelling, 4 rooms each side, lo |
5ftcl60 at 242-244 Bordentown ave
nne. Charles L. Steuerwald, 21
Bordentown avenue. 4-22-tf

FOR SA1.T3—4 most desirable lota
ton Lotilsa street. Inquire of P. 3
Monaghan. 2-4-tf
' FOR 'SAILEJ—Three of the most
desirable lots on Bordentown ave-
nue, located on block between
Broadway and Stevens avenue. Lots
run from Bordentown avenue through
to Catherine street. J. Alfred John-
fcon. 114 North Broadway. 11-12-tf.

R, 9ALB OHBAP—7-room honso
all improvements, ono atiJ a

t lots. Inquire of A. TT. Ber-
i, 280 Main rtreet. 11-5-tf
TOU 3ALE1—Houso, 506 Main
.eet. Inquire of A. J. Miller. 9-24-

FOR SALE—-Tlellmoro Gun Com-
pany double linrrel No. 12, 28 In.
barrel hammorlesB gun, la now, for
Bale, Reasonable prlco. W. H.
Smith, 142 Socond street, South
JinVboy, N. .1. 3-30-1

TOR SMJ13—A. gooil upright piano.
A bargain tr> nuick buyer. If In-
Itrcstort inquire at Citizen office, 2H
First atroot. 9-30-1

WASHING "W ANTED—'Family wash-
ing done properly and quickly. Mrs.
Yftnotktt, 404 Henry street. 9-23-2

CURTAINS done up, 35c a pair.
Mrs. Lang, 1152 Stockton street,
South Amboy. 9-30-1

IHOUND ASTRAY— A hound dog.
Owner may have same by applying
to Walter Nlcltoraon, 211 Bordon-
lown avenue, anil proving owner-
ship and paying for tills adv. 9-30-1

TRY TIME MONACMIiAN 9BRV1CR
•when In need of repairs for Boiler,
Furnace or Stoves and many other
things you need repairs fnr. Store
and shop, 2OS DnvHl street, open
evenings. 7-3-tf.

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and
Mortgage. Apply to J. A. Coan, P.
O, Building.

FOB METAL CEILINGS seo P. J.
Jfonaglian, 21S David street. Prompt
eorvlco: stock on hand. 7-3-tf.

MONEY TO LOAN on hond and
mortgage In sums of $100, $200, $300,
9400, $r»00, and up to $10,000. Offlco
"hours from 8:20 n. m. to 8:20 p. m.
•Wednesdays and Saturdays from
8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John
A. Lovtely, IPS South Broadway.

WASTED.

AGENTS WANTED—Sell the Orig-
inal Watldns Products Oood city
territory still opon. Gjt our won-
derful offer and free Bamplos. iWr!te
tonJar- The J. R. Watklns- Co., Dopt.
«9, New York, N. T. »-9-4

Mr. and Mrs. John Heath and
Miss Bertha Heath vreio visitors at
the Trenton Fair on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller and
son, Alfred, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Doude of Burlington; Mr. and
Mrs. William McKenna, and daugh-
ter, Helen, of Bordeatown, were
sine guests of Misa Addah Hamil-
ton of First street on Sunday last.

The American L&gion Auxiliary
•will meet next Monday night All
members requested to be present.

Mr, and Mrs. M, P. Nagle spent
the week-end at Atlantic City, dur-
ing which time Chief Nagle attend-
ed the State Firemen's Convention.

The next meeting of the Woman's
Club will be held Thursday, Octo-
ber 6th, at 3:30 p. m. in the City
Hall. Mrs. J. E. Perkins, chairman
of the Music Department, has charge
of the program, which promises to
be exceptionally fine. Mrs, George
Mack will read a paper on "Fre-
ueau, Poet of the Revolution," and
Mrs, J. D. Van Pelt will discuss
recent plays,

All members of Washington Camp,
No. 36, P. O. S. of A., aro urged: to
be present at our next regular
meeting, October 9, as we aro ar-
ranging for the entertaining of the
Middlesex County Past Presidents
Association.

Miss Eleanor Wilson of Second
street enjoyed the week-end at At-
lantic City,

The World Wide Guild, an organ-
ization of the Baptist Church, will
hold a bazaar and entertainment In
the social hall of the church on
Friday, December 8.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the
South Amboy Hospital Association
will meet In the City Hall at 3:35
o'clock next Monday afternoon.

Lee Cozzens, John D. Mullani,
and J. Edward Coogan, with Fire
Chief Nagle, attended the State
Fireman's Convention at^ Atlantic
City on Friday and Saturday last.

The committees in charge of the
hospital bazaar will meet at the
home ot .Mrs. J. Arthur Applegate,
John street, at 3:30 o'clock next
Friday afternoon.

Europe la trembling In the bal-
ance. What will the Turks do la
the thought ever uppermost In the
National house. America wonders
why, so much commotion on the
other side. Who i» to blame for
the disorder and confusion? "The
Terrible Turk," will be the sub-
ject of Mr. McCombe's address at
the Baptlct Church, Sunday even-
ing at 7:30. All seats are tree and
you will be made welcome.

Rev. George W. McCombe visited
his brother J. Ross McComte in
Jersey City Saturday. Mr. McCombe
has been associated with State Sen-
ator Alexander Simpson in law prac-
tico for the past five years in Jer-
sey City, but has now opened an
office and Entered the law business
for himself. Mr. McCombe Is a
member of ^he bar, Qualified to prac-
tice in the courts of New Jorsey,
Now York and the state of Maine\
Mr. MoCombo'a office Is- located/at
HSC Nawark avenue, Jevsey City,'just
opposite tho court lio.'.se.

Misa Mary Suedeker of North
Wales, Pa., la spending a vacation
at the homo of H. M. Dill In Main
street.

TWo World Wldo Guild Chapter of
the First naptlst Church, met at tho
homa of Mrs. O. W. McCombe, on
Second street, Monday evening of
this week.

Mrs. Jonnle Goldy ot Mount Holly
la visiting at tho homo of Mr. W. J.
Edwards on Second stroot.

Mr. nnfl Mrs. A, A. Hulso and fam-
ily of Henry street, motorod Sntur-
day to Long Branch to spend tho
woolc-end with Mrs. Hulno's mother
who resides In Long Brunch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Morrow and
son, who have been visiting with
Mr. nr.d Mrs. 13. C. Roddy of John
street, returned to their home In
Elizabeth Sunday. Mrs. Morrow
Y/hcn, a resident In South Amboy,
was a member of the Bapilst choir.

Kllcon Mahcr, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen .Mahor of John
street is doing nicely In Newark
hospital, where aho underwent an
operation Friday of lust week.

Camp, No. 11, P. O. of A., will
re-opon their regular meetings
Thursday afternoon, October 5th.
All memebrs are requested to be
present, as business of Importance
Is to be transacted.

Councilman Charles Stockton haa
been quite ill the past week. From
latest reports ho is Improving nice-
ly.

MisB Beatrice Conroy of Ocean
Grove, was tho grueat of hor sister,
Mrs. JoXn J. Dolaney ot Broadway
on Tuesday last.

St. Martha's Guild w.'U sawt, the

first Wednesday evening in every
month, next meeting Wednesday,
October 4.

Mrs. R. J. Brower has returned
home aiter spending two months
with her sister at West Somerville,
Mass.

Miss Bertha Heath of First street
spent Saturday and Sunday last with
friends in New Brunswick.

o
KNCOCRAGIXG BEPOKT
BROUGHT FHOM THE POMTLANI)

COXVE5TTIOS BY MK. CHASE
Former Senator D. C. Chase has

ietumed from attendance at the
Convention uf the Atlantic Deep
Waterways Association held at Port
land, Maine. Mr. Chass was dele-
gated to represent both the Inter-
coastal Canal Association, and ths
Soutli Amboy Chamber of Commerce
at that convention. At tho regular
meeting o£ the Chamber of Com-
merce held on Wednesday, Sept. 20,
Mr. Chase made an interesting re-
port that greatly encouraged the
membership present, and consider-
ably increased their hopes In the
final success of the deep waterway
project that all are so deeply in-
terested in.

It will bo remembered that tho
projected Now Jersey Intcrcoastal
Carnal, connecting the Raritan Bay
with the Delaware rlvor, has been
recommended by tho War Depart-
ment, and tho right ot way has
been guaranteed, and the federal
survey has been monumouted l)y tho
Stato of Js'ew Jersey. Congress haa
not yet enacted legislature to ap-i
prove the project, and to accept Hid
right of way from this State. To1

secure this legislation by tho fedoraj
government |s the supreme work ot
the Atlantic Deeip Waterways As-
sociation. ThlB work is In enthu-
siastic and abto representative bands,
and tho Association Is making fav-
orable progress in its efforts to-
wards, its (important purpose.

Delegates were present from every
largo city along tho Atlantic coast,
making the convention a great suc-
cess, and Irradlantlng enthusiasm
that has been carried by the dele-
gates to every Chamber of Com-
merce along the Atlantic coast.
Every large city along the coast
was anxious to have the next con-
vention held within Its limits- A
detoato of three hours on this'point
resulted In accepting the invitation
of .the City o£ Norfolk, Va.

The honor of making the most
appealing address to the convention
was awarded to State Senator S.
Roy Heath of Mercer County.

Tlio delegates were . handsomely
entertained by the city of Portland.
Among the pleasures shown the del-
ega'tes was a sixty mile auto tour
through the most attractive routes
encircling that city, and a steam-
boat excursion to inspect the prin-
cipal waterways about Portland.

•From both a business and a social
standpoint the convention made a
most favorable Impression upon the
delegates, aad considerably encour-
aged them to hope for good results
from the convention.

OIlDIJfAiVCli REGULATING
BLASTING PASSED BY COUNCIL
Tho Common Council ot tho City

met in special session on Thursday
night for the consideration of an
ordinance to regulate blasting and
the use of explosives In the city.
This ordinance was read on second
reading and then on Its third and
final reading and ordered published
In accordance with law.

Tho only other order of business
was the receipt ot a communication
tronx W. H. Pnrlsen calling «tton-
tion to tho almost continual block-
Ing of. tho city cross streets by
automobile traffic on Sunday after-
noons and holidays. Ho called- at-
tention to the fnct that In case
of fire It would be absolutely im-
possible to get the fire apparatus to
tho fire without delay of several
minutes. He suggested that proper
steps be taken to keep tho cross
streets open as well as in front of
the fire houses. This matter was
placed In hands ot tho police com-
mittee. / '

o

THE A. A. DANCE
The opening danco of the school

sonson will be given by the Ath-
letic AsHoclaton ot the South Am-
boy IHeh School on Friday evening,
October 0, at 8 p. m. It Is very
fitting that thin rinnco 13 held on
tho same day an the first home
football game. This danco will be
held to ralso sufficient fundB to
cover the expenses of uniforms for
tho football team. Why not, you
alumni, friends and fclliw Btudents
encourage tlio football tenm and
show your school spirit by your
preaenco at this danco? Good
muulc Is assured and the tickets
which are only fifty cents are ob-
tainable from any member of the
student body of tho South Amboy
High school. . ,

DELEGATES TO SKKXMOUTH

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION'
The Monraouth Association of

Baptist Churches will meet with the
First Bap-tist Church in Freehold,
on October 6th and 7th. The dele-
gates from the Baptist Church in
South Amboy are: Mrs. B- T. Lam-
bertson, Mrs. G. W. McCombe, Mrs.

E. C. Roddy, Mrs. L. T. Dill,
W. 3. Edwards*, Mrs. Sadie Clayton,
Rev. George; W. McCombe.

The association is made up of the
churches in* Middlesex, Ocean, and
Monmouth Counties.

• o

CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned wishes to thank

—?•==—

Us friends and the Deu...
voters in general, both la his home
city and • Middlesex county for the
splendfcu vote given him on Primary;
Election and hopes to gain further
support on 'Elation Day, November
7th. EDWARD J. O'CONNOR

Subscribe for the Citizen-

Big Cut Price Grocery Sale!
All Goods Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

6c lb.sr/ SUGAR "t 6c
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 3 cans

Bess Evap. Milk, S a t
oga y 3 cans 2 5 c

Pure Lard, per lb. - lot*
Broom*, No. 7, each
Life Buoy Soap, 3 cakes 20c Mixed Tea, per lb
W « • » • * • A. O M I A A M n i l l«f •*«!<• O iUtMM

49c
Life Buoy Soap, 3 cakes 20c

Ivory Soap Flakes, package .9c

Jell-o, package .10c

Eagle Milk, can 19c

Good Luck Jar Rings, 3 dozen 25c
Hecker*s Farina, package 8c
California Peaches, large can 25c

DELMONTE SEEDLESS

RAISINS, per package . . . .21c

Mixed Tea, per lb 37c
Spices, all kinds, 3 cans 25c
Parowax, 1 lb. package 10c

Mueller's Macaroni, package 12c
Karo Syrup, can 10c

Lux, package 10c
Best Rice, 3 lbs. ,25c

PALM OLIVE SOAP,

3 cakes for 25c
SAMUEL SUDALTER

Successor to Royal Food Stores

101 N. Stevens Ave. Telephone 454
Orders Delivered

•>«*•>««• •>;.* •>».* •>;.* v •

BORAK'S MARKET
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Loose Cocoa, 3 lbs. 25c | Legs of Yearling Lamb 20c

Rump of Veal 25e lb

Legs of Veal 25e 11)

RIB ROAST
Good and tender

17c lb

H P a
e ^ . 24c

Round Steak or Roast 28c
NEW SOUR. KROXJT

3 lbs

Hinders Baby Lamb

Fresh Hams 23e lb
By the whole

l.V ib.
Pot Roast- l l c l b

pood and tender

SwItTra°ft Cbeese 3 5 e ID

Veal Cutlets - 3 5 c lb

Sirloin Steak 29e
KIDNEYS

3 lbs. 25c
PORK ROAST

k lb.
All Kinds of Bologna or Frankfurters 19c lb

Frosh
Made Sausage 25c It)

Soup Meat 5c lb

LAMB OR VEAL CHOPS

25c lb
FRESH BEEF LIVER

2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Killed Chickens - 25c lb

Large Call Hams, 142e lb

All Kinds Mixed Cakes I6c lb

Butter 40c lb

Corned Beef 5c lb

Pilsner Hops and Malt 75c
Pancake Flour £ P V 2 S % . 14c
Forequarters of Lamb - 11%c lb

Spa re Ribs, salt or lresp,16elb
Sweet Cider or Cider Vinegar, gal. 40e
Boneless Bacon, by strip 28c lb

Remember the plaoo, call or teltphone. We sell |uat aa we advertise.

122 B r o a d w a y Telephone 261 South A m b o y
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ST. MARY'S PARISH SOTES
Next iSunday will he the seven-

teenth Sunday alter ipentecost anfl
also the first day of October. Oc-
tober is the month w;liich is dedi-
cated to the devotion of the Rosary
and the Angels Guardians,

Every morning at the S:15 mass
and again in the evening at 7:45
there will ba the public recitation
of the Rosary, followed l>y Benedic-
tion of tht Blessed Sacrament, in
the evening.

Either in public or in private
every Catholic worthy of the name
will make a special effort to find
u quarter o£ an liour in the day to
tell his beada and meditate upon the
mysteries of tlia Rosary.

Sunday afternoon, coinciding witl
the meeting of the Rosary Society,
there will be a reception of tha
little girls, who have made their
first Holy Communion, Into the So-
dality ot the Holy Angels. This
should be made a memorable oc-
casion for these little ones and
should be honored by the presence
of their mothers.

Our school opened this month,
under the most favorable auspices,
'Inaugurating the opening of our
addition to the school building, ir
which there are six class rooms and
a gymnasium which will be devoted
to the High School classes.

Up to date our enrollment num-
bers 560 in the grades, and 175 ii
the High school. It was particu-
larly gratifying to be able to have
go many enter the High School In
the (Freshman year, as to make II
necessary to have two sections,
numbering forty pupils each, for
the first year classes.

New desks were installed tor thn
third and second year classrooms,
as jvell as for the Eighth grade, at
an expense of. nearly $900. Since
the studies have been resumed, we
bave found it necessary to acid an-
other expense in the purchase of a
laboratory table tor chemistry,
which will cost $350.

These items are mentioned in
order that the parents of the child|-
ren. may realize that nothing Is
spared to give their chilren up-to-
date equipment In classroom furni-
ture. , • :

Some few additions are to be
made before ttie new wing is thor-
oughly completed, and when these
have been installed, it la our inten-
tion, to invite the members ot the
parish to lnpect this section of our
recent building operations.

Next Wednesday evening, there
will be a moving picture entertain-
ment In the School auditorium, pro-
duced under the direction of the
Pathescope Company, who are in-
terested Jn having ug install one of
their Machines in our school. A
cfaargs of 10 cents In the afternoon
for the children, and 20 cents in
the evening for adults will be made
and the proceeds will be devoted
towards the fund for school books.
' We congratulate the parents upon
the hearty response to our recom-
mendation to .give some of their
children an opportunity to take up
the study of the violin. There were
more applicants than the teachev
had allotted time, so that It was
necessary for him to give another
afternoon in the week.

The following have already been
enrolled as pupils of Mr. "Warren
Jones for the violin:

Bvlward Cnrroll, Mary Ryan, Fran-
cis McCarthy, Catharine Keenan,
Robert Casey, Thomas Scully Lor-
etto Nicorvo, 'Edward McDonnell,
Mary Qtilgg, Alice Kennedy, Thom-
as Manlon.

PROTECTION F0H 1I0B0UNK

The recent AudiHton Society ques-
llonarie, tusking each eniuliilnte for
nomination and election to the Leg-
islaturo his general attitude on ro-
uonable bird protection policies and
whetihcr if nominated and elected he
would give full support for complete
legal protection to the bobolink has
elicited favora1)lo replies from the
follwing Middlesex County . candi-
dates: Franklin P. Ritchie, Harold

• G. Hoffman, and Wilton T. Applo-
gate on the Republican side, and
Fred V. DeVoe and James Cun-
ningham of tho Democrat candi-
dates. Candidates who have failed
to answer and who are therefore,
according to thp terms of the qiies-
tlonaire classed as non-committal
pre: Thomas L. Hanson, George B.
AnderHon, Republicans, and Andrew
J. \Vight and James A. Murray,
Democrats-

The results of the questlonalre
are toe-Ing made public by the Audu-
l>on Society, for the benefit of voters
and the general public, particularly
those who love birds and appre-
ciate their value to man.

o

The biggest merchants lire thi
largest advurtlsers.

^DO YOU TAKE AFTER'?

Men Who Resemble Their Mother*
Said to Be More Intelligent—Re-

verse True of Womtn.

Do you resemble j'our father or
mother?

Men who resemble their mothers an
always mure intelligent than men who
resemble their fathers, according fo
William Windsor, psychologist,

"If a man resembles his father, his
skull Is usually mit symmetrical nn<
lie is not as intelligent as one who re
sesnbles his mother," said Mr. Wind
sor. "But if a woman resembles her
father, she Is usually more intelligeu
than the woman who resembles her
mother. When a girl resembles her
mother she becomes too effeminate to
be Intelligent. Most girls, very for-
tunately, resemble their father."

Mr. Windsor has examined more
than 50,000 heads in nil parts of the
North American continent.

"You see this skull," Mr. Windsor
held up a specimen. "This was the
head of a negro beggar woman In New
Orleans. One can easily tell that she
lacked Intelligence by the dimensions
of the skull. This skull, however, (he
held up another), "belonged to 'Poker'
Meyers of Pittsburgh. He distin-
guished himself by seizing a red-hot
poker from the stove and ramming It
through a man's stomnch." The skull
was short and thick, while thnt of the
negro woman was long and narrow.

CHOSE POOR TIME TO LISTEN

Small Donald Got Very Little Satis-
faction Out of What Eld«r«

Called "Intermission."

The family woe encircled about the
radio listening to WLK's program.
The receivers were being inter-
chnnged at Intervals so that each
member got a fair share of the en-
tertainment,

'What's on now?" was a frequent
remark and father with the receivers
clamped on his ears would talk loud,
saying, "Piano. Pine I Finn I" Then
after n pause, "Here, mother, you waut
to hear this vocal number now?" and
mother would take over the receivers.

It enme Hetty's turn. She enjoyed
n number and then slip heard Inter-
mission announced. "What's on now,
Betty?" someone asked, and smilingly
she said, "It la Intermission now."

At once eight-year-old Donald put
out hi* hands appeiillngly for the re-
ceivers saying, "I want to hear some
of that."

Everybody laughed nnd some tried
o explain, but he Insisted on hearing

"some of It." Mother said. "Let him,"
so Donald listened to (Intermission
and finally announced rather disgust-
edly, "Why, I don't hear nothln'."—In-
dianapolis News.

To Protect Christian Missions.
The new political status of Egypt

carries with it certain provisos whose
exact limits are not yet defined, but

hose generul character and scope are
known. The first proviso, however,
seems to insure the permanency of the
Ihrlstian missionary work. Under the
evr constitution all religions are free

and are protected by the state, in so
far as they do not Interfere with pub-
ic order or morals. All Egyptian citi-

zens are declared equal before the law
and alj aje eligible for public offices
and honors.

This situation presents to all of the
Ihrlstlan missionary work \n Egypt an
niisual opportunity. The Christian

educatlonnl work Is especially face to
face with a challenge seldom equaled.

Sunshades That Sit Over the Hat.
Tourists In Greece during the last

luimner have been struck by the "hot
lats" offered in the streets of Athens,
'hey are of light silk or muslin wlth-
)ut a crown of any description, as
hey are built over a large, light frame
hnt fits over the regulation hat.
Chough known under the name of
nits, they are In better truth sua-
ihades. They are said to lessen mil-
?rially the discomfort of the Mediter-
uneun sun, and to be In general use
n Greece. Perhaps we shall yet see
:hem on this side of the ocean.—
Scientific American.

Misplaced Energy.
Son, I'm afraid you are not trying

o innke yourself useful about the of-
Ice,"

"But father—"
"I'll admit that the gnllnntry of your

onduct toward our prettiest stenog-
•iipher could not be Improved on.
Raising a window to give her fresh
nlr and putting one down to prevent
her from catching cold; fetching her
a glass of wuter nt frequent Intervals
and taking her out to lunch Is nil very
well In Its way, but It's no great help
to the business."—Birmingham Age-
Ilernld.

Yukon Timber In Demand.
For nil the timber produced In the

Yukon there Is H local demand, so thnt
there Is no export. During the great
rush of mines In 1808 there was a
pressing demand for lumber for the
building of houses, sluice boxes nnd the
other equipment of mining camps,
Sawmllln were eRtnbliRhcd at Dnwson,
Selkirk and Whltohorse. Large quan-
tities of wood were required for fuel,
nnd that demand continues. Mining
nlso still cnlls for large quantities of
timber for shafts nnd tunnels.

Humxn Hair *s a Commodity.
Forty bales of human hair la one

item of n cargo renchlng Senitle from
Chlnn. Each 133-pouhd bale IK worth
mor* than ,f-100 here; our annual Im-
ports eicoed $500,000, and most of
the hair goes Into hnlr nets.—Scien-
tific American.

HER PREFERENCE

Maude—I've seen "Ilnmlet" several
times with famous actors.

Mabel—I have, too.
Maude—But whose "Hamlet" do

you like best?
Mabel — Why, Shakespeare's, oi

course.

HANDS OFF

Jndgo—Do you menn to say that
you stood by and let the prisoner beat
your mother-in-law without doing any-
thing?

Witness—Well, I didn't think ' lie
needed any help.

TOO MUCH WASTE TIME

Mrs. Leteero—My Bertie love* to
study the stars. I think I'll let him
be an astronomer.

Mrs. Dunn—Yes, but what's he go-
ing to do in the daytime?

HIPPOCRITICAL

Mr. L. E. Fant—Although Miss Hip-
po professes to be a friend of mine,
Bhe'8 saying mean things about me all
the time.

Mr. Beetle—My dear fellow, she's
:he biggest hypocrite In the world!

TOIL REWARDED

Thurston—You keep a wonderfully
nent cellar. Do you do all your own
work down here7

Wetmore—Sure tiling! I've got ten
cases of hootch cached here and I
have to have some excuse for visit-
Ing it.

"CHEEK BY JOWL"

Miss Penchblow—Toddle with you!
must say 1 like your cheek.
Mr. Mlsfept—And I like youn.

rlint'u why 1 united you.

Not Only To-day and To-morrow, But Every Day We Sell Cheaper Thai

GREENSPANS GRO
Specials for Friday, Saturday and i

126 No. Broadway j-'"

Campbell's Soup
Tomato 3 cans 25

Condensed Milk
Harrington's Can

Red or Yellow Onions
16 qt. basket

Grandma Washing Pdr. 4 Q
Large box I O

GOOD LUCK JAR RUBBERS, 3 do?. 25c

PAItOWAX, rcr pacftago 10c

75

DJLL OR. SOUR PICKLES, Mason quart Jar. .80c

HiMRBHEY'S €OCOA, «mall can 8c

LAIWJI3 BAGS SALT, 3 for 25c

WHITEWASH LIME, 2 cans 25c

THIR'BH STAR STOVlfl I»OLISH, 3 bottlea for. .25c

C r i s c o

Potatoes, Green lilts.
16 qt> basketCookers

California Prunes
2 lbs.

Pilsner Hops and Malt
Per can85

SMALL IVORY SOAP, 3 cakes , 80f

LENOX SOAP, 6 oaXes *

HI JIDS' ROOT BEER EXTRACT, bottle. ;18c

OIL SARDINES, per can J

VERY BEST RICH, 3 lbs . . , gge M

MUSTARD SARDINES, big size can, 2 folr....,26e

FULL LINE OF FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
T «O p a n l?B .> Bananas Grape Fruit', Apples, Pears, Lemons, Fresh Ripe Tomatoes,
Lettuce, String Beans, Beets, Carrots, NewRed or Yellow Onions, and Sweet Potatoes
at lowest Market Price.

Advertise in
The Most Used Book

in Town

The Telephone Directory is the most used
*

book in this community. Every user of

the telephone is a regular "reader."

Every reader is a prospect for the goods

you sell or the service you render.

Thousands of people living •within your

trade circle can be effectively reached

through the broad circulation of the tel-

ephone directory. Advertising space in

this business building medium costs sur-

prisingly little.

There is still time to secure

space in the next issue if you

act quickly. Telephone our

Local Commerical office today.

New York Telephone Company

JOHN C. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

246 Bordentown Avo. Mg-ia

NOTICE TO CliKIHTOItS
FRANK O'CONNOR, EXECUTOR

of Mnrgiirpt O'Connor, deceased, by
tllrecMon of tlip Siirrogntr- of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice tn the creditors of the s:\ul
Margaret O'Connor to bring in tlicir
debts, demands and r.lnlnis -n.giiiiint
[lie estate of thu anlil deceased,
under onth or affirmation, within six
montliB from tills date or they will
be forever burred of any actions
therefor against the said executor.

Dato.1 September 20, .1922.
FRANK O'CONNOR,

0-23-9 Executor.

WE SELL PIANOS
TirE npAX-TONE FIIONOQHAPI1.

Something New I Before buying
• Phonograph hear this one, the
King ot then Alt

Tuning Aud UopAlrlni; at Klgbt 1'rloei.

HARRY PARISEN
82T DtiTld St. riton« 100-M

I. K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
HU1TB, PHESBEH. COATS AND HK1RT8

M I I I K To oitmcit
Ladlot1 and Cents'

CLEANING, PRESSING end RGCAIRINO
I'llOMI'TI.Y DUNK

Ready-Made Skirts Always
on Hand

118 8. B'wnj, Op, Pout Office

Subscribe for the CJJtacn.

\

CHAPMAN
Carpet Cleaning Co.

149 Henry Street
Phone 25

ALBERT JERONL
Munuraoturer oi

High Grade Granite an
v Marble

HEADSTONES
267 First Street

T«l»phon« 250 South Amboy

M. A. MCCARTHY ESTATE

UNDERTAKER
AND EMBALMER

243 Augusta Street

South imfcor. ' . J.

Prompt Service Either Day or Ni
Tcleph»ne 288. ,

EDWARD HAN'SEN
Carpenter and Cabinet Maker

Jobbing and Alterations

If it is of wood

I can make it

SIiop and Residence, 130 David St.

Phone 224

George I . Mortenson
Plutiibinj? a lid

Heating:

Estimates Furnished on Request

321 MAIN STREET

TeL 245

BOOTH AMBOY, N. J.

GEORGE NEFF

Painting and

No. 284 Bordentown Avenue
Tele-p i ) oia©



inegs-Built Clothes
Fall 1922

ie Briegs store men are renewing their wardrobes for business,

md tiavel. They are finding sack suits, golf suits, and topcoats

realize their fullest expectations as to style, quality and tailoring,

ind hats in all the newest novelties and styles are here in
; abundance. Our custom tailoring department is busy attending to the

needs of. those discriminating men who desire the finest of made-to-

measure clothes.

A cordial invitation is extended to you to visit and inspect the

different departments of the Briegs store at this new season of the

year.

I - ••;.' .' - Established 1880

- • ? • " • > . • . « • " . • •

. The Tiller, Clothlar and H«b«rdalh«r '*

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy
O M K Monday, Friday and B*turd\y Rvaitlngt

CHALLENGE
PRICES. THESE BREATH-TAKING
SPECIALS GIVE YOU AN IDEA OF
OUR ABILITY TO SELL FOR LESS!

WE SELL

Excclla Patterns
MADE BY THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.

20c to 35c ' '

GALVANIZED PAILS, perfect, each... 15c

.LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, for house

..- or street wear. Flexible soles and
rubber heels. Very comfortable.
Worth $2.50. Special, per pair $1.49

• 10c COMPOSITION BOOK. White
• ink; paper. 100 pages, each 5c

16-QT. ENAMELED POTS with
.. wire coil and wooden handle . . . . . . . .49c

14 AND 17-QT. ENAMELED DISH
PANS, heavily enameled 49c

HOMESPUN KNITTING YARN,
good for sweaters, scarfs, etc. ,In
Buff, Tobacco Brown, Chocolate,
etc., per full hank 45c

EXTRA SPECIAL! BOYS' OR
MISSES' RIBBED UNION SUITS.
Just the right weight for this
weather, sizes 2 to 8, each. 49c

"GLORIA" TOILET SOAP, pure, -
white, perfumed, 3 cakes fo r . . . . 10c

WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS,
transparent ch,ina, two sets for.. . ' . .25c

6-QT. ENAMELED SAUCE POT,
heavy enamel, perfect, each 25c

FLOOR MOPS. Good hardwood
sticks and good cotton mops, each.. . 25c

LITTLE GENTS' BLACK AND
BROWN SCHOOL SHOES, good
leather uppers, soles and heels,
sizes 9 to 1314, per pair $1.49

MAVIS TALCUM POWDER ..19c

LADIES' TWO-TONE SILK STOCK-
INGS, English ribbed, black and
blue and black and green, seamed
back, worth $1.50, special 79c

WE BUY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH

ALPINE'S BARGAINS
Telephone 195-M Pine Avenue, Corner Henry Street

On account of holiday store will be closed Monday until 6 P.M.

J05LPH FRSBULfl K CD. if
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND GRAIN
Phone 22. Free delivery everywhere

PINE AVENUE, CORNER JOHN STREET

No truth Is understood until it is
obeyed.

Marriage is a tic, but not neces-
surily a noose.

Mrs. E. Spieaker
LICENSED MIDWIFE

429 Wilmot St., South Amboy
(iniduato of Newark Maternity

IIoBpitnl 9-30-3

OYSTBRq
(Maurice Cove) t*9

CLAMS and FISH
Fruits and Vegetables

J. DISANTIS
179 N.Broadway, South Amboy

Phone 473

CANDIDATES WHO WILL /
UVS AT GEXERAL ELECTION

Candidates nominated by thfe vot-
ers in the Demociatie and Republi-
can primaries in .Middlesex county,
as well as in the State and city
are as follows: j

For United States Senator—Jos-
eph S. Frelinghuyseu, Rep.; Ed-
ward I. Edwards, Dem.

For Governor—William K. Run-
yon, Kep.; George S. Silzer, Dem.

For Congress—T. Frank Apple-
by, Rep.; Elmer H. Geran, Dem.

For General Assembly—Wilton T.
Applegate, Rep.; Harold G. Hoffman,
Rep.; Thomas L. Hanson, Rep.;
Fred W. DeVoe, Dem., Andrew J.
Wight, Dem.; James A. Murray,
Dem. ,

For Freeholders—Clarence M.
Haight, Rep.;.Louis J. Belloff, Rep-I
Edward J. O'Connor, Dem.; James
J. Flynn, Dem.

For Surrogate—Charles Forman,
Rep.; John P. Kirkpatrick.

For Mayor—D. C. Chase, Ind.;
Michael Stanton, Dem.

For Oouneilman-at-Large—Edwin
L. Tice, Rep.; Richard U. Rue, Dem.

Fof; Councilman, Second Ward—
Ferdinand Tedesco, Rep.; Thomas
Lovely, Dem.

For Councilman, Third W a r d -
Frank Kabosky, Rep.; John Connors,
Jr., Dem.

o •

FUNKKAI< OF SHIS, CLARK
The funeral of Mrs. Josephine

Clark was held from her late home
on Augusta street, at 2 o'clock laBt
Monday afternoon, and was largely
attended. The service waa conduct-
t<! by the Rev. Henry Mitchell, rec-
tor of Clmrlst Church. Interment
wns made in Christ Church ceme-
tery. The pall bearers were Gott-
lieb Straiib, Fred 'Batzel, J. M. Par--
ker, William J. Sullivan, Frank.
Miller and John Rue.

o
ONLY A FKW DAYS

MOlttit THKN THK BAZAAIl
The Bazuar ot the Seven Ages of

Woman will be held at the high
school auditorium on October 2G,
27, and 28, by the Ladles' Auxiliary
ot the hospital, for the benefit of
the South Amboy Memorial Hospi-
tal. The booths:
Baby.. Mrs. W. F. Weber
Childhood Mrs. William Chaaey
Sweethearts Mrs. H. J. Nelll
Bride. Mrs. C. H. Stults
Mothers Mrs. M. Newman
Bachelor 'Lady's. ..Mrs. B. C. Duvler
Grandmother's :.\Mrs. J. Wilson
• There will also be a second-hand
booth in charge of Miss Kathryn
Gundrum. All articles should be
reserved and sent to the; High
School on date of bazaar. The
ladles are making great progress
for the fair, with the help of citi-
zens and merchants of the city.

There also will be a meeting held
at the home of Mrs. A. J. Applegate
on John street, chairman of the
bazaar, on Friday afternoon for the
chairman of the booths and their
committees • In- charge' of the ar-
rangement of the same,

o
CARD PARTY

The regular weekly card party
of the Catholic Daughters of Am-
erica will be held Monday night in
the K. of C rooms.

The winners ot last week's card
party were: •

Pinochle—Thomas Howley, Nicho-
las Howl«y.

Five Hundred—Mary Nickerson,
Irene Meinzer, Mrs. Edward Trevas-
kiss.

•Euchre—Mrs. Dennis Gleason, Mrs.
S. Heston, iMra. McNeil.

Bridge—airs. E. A. Meacham.
Non-players—Mrs. James Wallace.
The committee for next week's

cnrd pnrty is as follows:
Mrs. Mary Birmingham, Mrs. Mar-

garet Brennan, Mrs. William Cam-
pion, Miss Sarah Cannon, Miss Ma-
rlon Cheeseiman, Miss Alice Ounkel,
Miss Helen Emmons, Miss Mar-
garet Donovan.

o
MRS. LILLIAN C. SOLT

Lillian C. Solt. wife of Russell
Spit of Perth Amboy, departed this
life at the Bonnie Burns Sanitari-
um, PlainflelJ, on Saturday last,
after an illness of two months, at
the age of 25 years. The body was
brought to this city by The Oun-
clrum Service and taken to the
home of the deceased's mother,
Mrs. Edward Burns, 112 South Pine
avenue. Besides n husband the de-
c'Minetl leaves a two-months' old
son; also a sister, Mlaa Madeline
Burns.

Tho funeral was held on Tuesday
last at !) n. m. from St. Mary's
Church and wns largely attended.
High mass of requiem was cele-
brated by Rev. 13, C. Griffin, D. D.,
affer which interment wan ma.io In
the parish cemetery. Tim pall
iH'nrers were George, Frank and Ed-
ward Cheescman, Leo Whnlen, Frnn-
cis Coukley and JnmeB Quinlnn.

. o
Kindly mention the Citizen when

patronizing advertisers.

Store closed all
?miL

T LINt.THE BES

SWEATERS FOR BDYSiMWHWi
in the market

These are the famous "KELLER KOAT" and sh
not be confused with the ordinary sweater to be hat
any store.

Our store is the only one in town where .
sweaters are on sale.

Every garment is guaranteed to be strict!.,
wool, and hand fashioned, thus assuring a fit not >
erally found in sweaters.

We show them with and without'collars, in. s
rolors of white, navy, heather, cardinal and §ca
also in very pretty color combinations of navy .
orange, seal brown and beaver, and navy and cardii

Your children need sweaters now. Come in
buy it while the assortment is complete.

II. Wolff & €
Feltus, Main and Washington Streets

Coupons for Aluminum Ware Given with all ptu

For §atnrda
Pot Boast
Prime Rib Roast 2 2 c ; Veal for Roasting

Plate or Soft Rib

Boston Rolled Roast

Chuck or Gross Rib

Hindquarters Genuine Lamb

Fresh Killed Chickens

Monag:ltHii9s Meat
Telephone 26 . Quality and Weight Gnanav

2O9 David Street

7

A banking connsctior
here will prove satisfac
tory from every business
standpoint.

We aim to please our
patrons with a service
that makes of tAfirp Per-
manent friends.

4% Paid on Savinj

FIRST NATIO
Soi,JTH AM
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Leave Home" won the
approval of the New

.tic critics on its opening
on every night since. It

the enthusiastic applause
lty audiences. Alan Dale

Review, of• "Why Men Leave
eafteirtt "an absolutely safe

And It is.
T Men Leave Home" is anoth
try Hopwood success. And
Hopwood is America's most
tul playwright.

gam H. Harris Theatre
1 what has been proclaimed as
.erriest comedy of the opening
fical year, the regular season

,a Sam H. Harris Theatre, New
has started off most auspi-

y. The new attraction is WU-
inthony McGulre'a comedy

Boy," and the new arrival
nmedtately adopted by New

play has been put on and
11 all of the skill and care-
that marks Mr. Harris' pro-

r, 'and fits ideally in this
e, so famous for Its comeJy,

esses. "It's a Boy" is one of
< "human stories ot sentiment

little pathos, and is crowded
h laughs that coma from situa-
<\% that are all the more funnier
. .'/ise they are familiar from real

Ait/ An ambitions father who is
an/lous to hav© the "It's a Boy"
Tils' business partner some day, anil
a socially ambitions wife form the
jiewlywods, and their transition from
n small town. In Pennsylvania to the
high life In New York, forms not only
an Interesting story, hut a very
funny one. In fact, laughter is the

of,.the entertainment. 'Tho
is made up of metropolitan fav-

inoes are. given on Wednes-
ii Saturday.
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' the plays now current In
; City that does not require
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Che new Am-
No. 4. Thii

die important link
rite "road \ system leading from

I North Jersey to the eedghore points,
(The design calls for concrete \an
fearth fill opproaches and for ftbj
river portion the structure will | b<
steel, incased in concrete, witlt;
steel draw span. The design Tp
worked out by Clarence W. Hudsbn
who was engaged by the commissio
tome months ago to plan and super-
vise the construction of the new
bridge.. He worked ia conjunctio
with the engineers on tih« highwa
commission and those employed b
that body.

Property needed for the ap
proaches for the bridge have now
been acquired, with one or two ex
ceptions. Purchase" agreements fo
nine aditional parcels were approv-
ed by the commission, totaling
about $112,833, which with proper-
ties already acquired meana that thl
phase of the bridge cout will be
about $400,000.

Because of several dreg on th
present bridge on a recent Sunday
the commission authorized the doub
ling of tho fire patrol on the Btruc
ture from three to six men. They
will serve on eight-hour shifts. Ad
ditional water supply facilities t<
stop incipient Mazes will also be in-
stalled on the Tjrldge.

The new land purchases for the
bridge, announced Friday, Includ
he following: C. Pardeo Tllo

Works, $23,233; National Fireproof
ng Company, $72,983; Dr. B. H.

Kulner, $10,500j Henry Wolff, three
tracts, $598, f3,O32 and $4,484. Two
tracts were also purchased from the
New Jersey Shipbuilding and Dredg
ng Company and one from Richard

Rue, the nominal consideration of $1
being announced in each of these
purchases.

BLOW AFFECTS THE NERVES
8udd*n Shock to Brain O I U H I 8em»-

tlon Known to Many of Ua »»
"8atlng St«n."

Bach of the five sonaes hai lti spe-
cial sat of nerves through which sen-
sations are recorded In the brain.

With th* exception of the nerve* of
touch, which extend to all parts of the
body, these perform special functions
for certain individual organs, the
nerves of sight being connected with
the eyes, those of smell with the nose,
those of taste with th« mouth, and
those of hearing with the ears.

Whenever the brain receives a sud-
den shock, such aa would follow a
blow on the head, the vision nerves
are disturbed In such a way as to pro-
duce the effect of seeing flashes of
Ight, or "stars."

The sensitive eye-nerves cannot be
Jarred without producing this effect of
light, while a severe blow will often
react In a similar manner on the
nerves of hearing, thug leading the
person who is struck to imagine that
he is listening to unusual noises,

Fr*ah Water in the Sea.
A spring oi fresh water, which wells

up through the sea off Blbury cove,
Ohurston Ferrers, In Torbay, off the
British coast, is attracting a large num-
ber of visitors.

This Is the best time of the year to
locnto the spring, and yachts are being
anchored at the spot, so that visitors
may taste the water.

The real source has never been
found. It is surmised that the waters
from the rainfall near .Blbury and the
northern hills finds a course in the
same vallejr, and then forces Itself up
through the sea at a distance of 90 to
100 yards off the bench.

The circular space of the freBh wa-
ter is plainly visible from the rocks,
and the white pebbly bench nt all
stages of the tide.

Pr«par«dn«M.
In one of the Southern states the ne-

groes are great patrons of a matri-
monial agency. One darky, anxious to
find & wife for his son, went to this
agent, who handed him a Hat of lady
clients. Running through tbls the man
came upon hla own wife's name, an-
tered as desirous of obtaining a hus-
band between the ages of twenty-eight
ind thirty.

Forgetting about his ion the darky
hurried home to nnnouncs his discov-
ery to his wife. She was not at all
disturbed.

"Yes," she said. "I done give him
my name. I puts It down when you
WAS so sick In de winter and de doctor
he says we must prepare for do
worst."—Saturday Evanlng Post.

Cumulative Effect.
Some years ngo there sat as a mem-

ber of the state legislature In Colorado
quaint character known as Uncle

Boggs. In a speech delivered by one
f the members n gentlemen of the
ther party was hotly assailed, the lat-
er, however, disdaining to reply to
;he castlgatlon. Xu» speaker concluded
la remarks by pointing to the object
>f his attack:

"There be sits, Mr. Speaker—there
sits, mute, silent and <hinbl"

"Tes Mr. Spssfcw," Uwmiptoo On-
de Bofgs, "art k* Isa't styUg a

'—PltUburg L&

j

IfcflTGAGING OUR HOMES FOR TAXES
Alarming Increase in Bonded Debt, Assessments and

! Tax Rates.

\
Judje George S. 'Silzer, Democratic

candidate far Governor, who at the
requeatlof Farmers' Obautauquas »nd
others has addressed a number of
meetlnfs\ on the Tax question, being
asked to'further elaborate his views
made the following statement:

The farn|ers were the nrst to call
attention to the high tax rate. One
said to me, that after paying 6 per

JUDO.E QEORQE 8. SILZER

eent on his mortgage, and 8 per cent
for tax**, there waa little, tf anythlmg
left from his earnings.

Tax-papers generally have been sur-
prised at the size and rapid grtwth
•f their tax-bllli, but few have takes
the trouble to analyze them »r look
for a remedy.

In 1914, the highest tax-rate In New
Jersey wn» $3.12 per hundred of val-
uation, now It It $9.37,—a 300 per eent
increase.

Not only hai the tax-rate grown,
but the assessments have grown tre-
mendously, la 1014 the total assess-
ments were about 12,461,000,000; now
they are about $3,800,000,000; an In-
crease of about one billion and four
hundred millions.

No doubt there has been tome
natural, increase In ratables, but a
large part Is due to raising the assess-
ments io a> to keep the tax-rate down
as much as possible. If we took the
1914 valuations as a basis our tax-rate

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
INCREASE IN TAX RATE (per 100)

Middlesex County 634
New Brunswick 2.59
Perth Amboy 2.07
Woodbrldge 2.62
Metuchen 2.11
Jamesburgr 2.23
South Amboy 2.42
Cranbury 1.57
Dunellen 2.48
Roosevelt ..' 2.12
South River 2.25
Highland Park .' 2.28
Madison Twp 1.48

INCREASE IN RATABLES
1914 1921

7'7194»,046.00 128,661,167.00
INCREASE IN DEBT

1914
Middlesex County 1,363,000.00
New Brunswick 1,562,182.00
Perth Amboy •. 2,729,250.00
Woodbridge .., 76,366.00
Metuchen ..' 68,200.00
Jamesburg 17,700.00
South Amboy 177,500.00
Cranbury 4,000.00
Dunnellen 114,480.00
Roosevelt 173,200.00
South River 286,722.00
Highland Park 22,327.00

Middlesex County.

would no doubt be five or six time:
as high as then.

There must be some reason for this.
The reason is plain—our public offi-
cers are spending too much money
During and after the war, everybodj
spent more money, because there wa
more to spend. But now that the war
Is over, the Individual Is economizing,
This is not true of public officials,
because they are not spending their
own money, but other people's. I d
n»t say they are spending It dls
honestly, but in view of the burde
that the average tax-fmjrer is car-
rying, they are not spending wisely.

We cannot stand still, and mus
make progress, but for the presen
we should put on th<* brakes for
while, until our burdens are less.

Many a man has bought a home,
thinking thereby to avoid being
rent-payer. Now he pay» rent too
and It is called taxes.

The State should set an exampl
of economy by reduction of npproprl
atlons and abolishing useless ofllceg
and legislative pressure should be ap-
piled to check municipal expenditures,
Only in this w»y can we help the tax-
payers.

Debts Are Growing Enormously
While people hare been complaining

of their tar bills, they have not real-
ized how deeply we hivs been going
into debt. Thl* requires heavy pay-
ments of interest and of principal.

In 1014 our counties owed abou
forty-two million dollars; now they
owe ilnety-two million, an Increase o
fifty million dollars In geren years,—
over 10O per c«nt.

In 1914 our counties and minor
municipalities owed about one hun-
dred and forty million dollars. Now
they owe three hundred and slity-
three million*. In Mven years, they
have (font Into debt two hundred and
twenty-thrc* million dotlari. An
»• jrraous lum. An Increase ot nearly
300 per cent.

It must be plain to everyone, that
New '...rsey csnnot afford to trave
much longer at this rate of speed. II
we do we are headed for bankruptcy.

When shall we atop piling on the
debt! So long at It continues, we
must pay Interest on It, anil principal,
and our tax bills will continue te grow
bigger.

It la high time that the people of
New Jersey awakened and applied the
remedy. As Governor I shall do my
Bhare to prevent any further Increase
and to secure a reduction of taxation.

The following figure* hav* partlcu
lar anUcatfaa to •

1922
.8307

4.67
4.37
4.76
4.20
4.77
6.06

" 3.20
4.73
3.74
4.88
4.66
4.34

1923
188,844,864.00

1922
3,769,928.00

. 8,763,000.00
5,606,000.00
1,234,826.00

103,046.00
126,021.00
644,000.00

10,500.00
169,671.00

72,276.00
351,242.00
628,457.00

1914 1918
.6295

2.86
2.96
2.77
2.92
2.54
3.53 ,
1.93
3.12
2.38
2.96
3.05
2.19

1E1V STATION GAUGES

FLOW OP RAMJVPO EIVER

One of the most Important stream
gauging stations to be established
In Now JerRey has recently 'beon
opened at Mahwah by tho State
Department of Conservation !and'
Development in co-operation, -with
the U. S. Geological Survey. It will
bo largely from data gathered at
this station that the future develop-
ment of the Ramapo aa a source of
water supply for the Metropolitan
listrlct will bo determined.

IBayonno has been granted the
ight to develop the Ramnpo for
lorself and other North Jersey
mwlcipalitles to yield 50 million
rollons of water daily. This, how-
!ver, la said to bo only one-half of
.lie capacity of the -watershed.

The station is tho re-estnbllshment
)f one originally placed at Mahwah
)y the U. S. Geological Survey tn
i.003. Tho new one Is equipped with
in automatic guage •which tracoB on

chart each, fluctuation of tlie
itream. Mahwnh la tho twenty-Bov-
•nth stream gauging Btatlon to be
istabllshed in New Jersey, and the
enthi one to hnve an automatic
;auge.

o —
The village gOBsIp never foolB the

teed of a vocation.

o
•Flattery may shield errors, but It
on't erase insults.

o •

Advertise in, the Cttizea.

THE CITIZEN IS OX SALE AT
Connor's Confectionery Store,

Broadway.
Union. News Stand.
Campion's Confectionery Store,

Pine avenue.
Galagher's News Stand, Stevens

avenue,
Leonard's News Stand, Broadway.
L. Bosenthall, 117 Pine avenue.
Sexton's Cigar Store, Broadway

and Main street. 5-20-tf

iLuck may knock at the door, but
it takes hard work to force It open.

PIKE ALXBX BOXES.
24- Broadway and Main Street.
25 Cedar and Center Streets.
27 Stockton and iFirat Street*.
S3 Bordentown Avenue and Feltus

Street.
84 Bordentown Avonue and Pros-

pect Street
85 Pino Avenue and Portia Street
86 Broadway and Augusta Street
41 Broadway and Louisa Street
42 Henry and Rosewell Streets,
48 Henry Street and Pine Avenu*.
45 Peltus and August* Sfaraeta.
M Broadway and Bordentoirn Ave-

nue.
88 P. R. R. Tard Master** Offloe.
78 John Street and Stevens Art>

nue.
SI Fourth and Potter Streets.
88 Rldg-wnj Avenue and Ooaorw

Stnst.
1 tmr Wlrm troukl* er I r t rat.
I tsft Tut, 11 a, p. tU T » m.

A Boynton Ft
means a cozy -

Outside it is freezing, and
blowing, but the home is warm
and genial. That's the job the
Boynton is built for—to heat de-
pendably, and to heat without
waste, dust or fussing.

Boynton is a service of,, self-
effacement. It's out ;8 pic-
turê —and, it is ov* -nind
if you own one.

Steam and Hot W Jo
ail types of Warm All 1-
ing Pipeless. Write
formation on Square
better still, call at our
rooms.

BOYNTON FURNACE ^
The Square Pot Makmrk *•

58 W«t 40th Street, New York
Opposite Bryant Park

BOYNTO N
SQUARE POT BOILERS, FURNACES 6. RANGES

This store can supply your needs in the
grocery and meat Una—all best grade
goods. W* solicit a trial, and then -we
fed sura you will b« a permanent customer

Double S. & H. or Elk Green
TradingStamps given with each
purchase, every Saturday.

ALEX PAWLOWSKI
'PHOISTE 226

Store CKMM TuMoar and Thursday •rsnlnfi at I o'clock

236 North Feltus Street Bergen Hill, South Amboy

Custom and Teaching
l/lROM time immemorial, a feeling of sacred rever-

•*- ence has taken possession of those who have been
called upon to commit to its final resting (place the
body of their loved one. And this instinct carries
humanity farther than merely the care of their own
loved ones.

This feeling is universal. Only under conditions
of extreme necessity are men willing to treat the hu-
man form from which the spirit has departed other
than tenderly and reverently. Why this is so, might
perhaps be difficult to explain, though we know that it
certainly exists, and that it seems to be practically
age-long, world-wide, time honored, and ineradicable.

Customs and teachings no doubt play their part
in the cultivation of this feeling, but it is due also to
an instinctive feeling that this "earthly house" in
which the immortal soul has dwelt for a time, must not
be treated with other than solemn respect.

THE GUNDRUM SERVICE

Funeral Directors

Phone 241 South Amboy Night Call 431

SNOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! m
Concrete Blocks ̂  Portland Cement
Plenty of Good Coal. In Stock

Susquelianna and Lehig-h

P^TJL BRYLIISTSKI
Telephone 7 Center and Elm Streets

W E H. MARTIN
PIANO TUNING and

REPAIRING
*M nn l taw*, Sola Aaftor, V. I

DOMENICK SORRENTINO
SHOE REPAIRING

Good Leather and
Honest Prices.

144 South Broadway, South Ambty
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" E P I S C O P A L CHURCH NOTES

The regular serv'?es mill be held
In the First ^ \ Wist Episcopal
church on 8 ^ * 0 * ^ 1 the usual hours.

Class me?"rtO°s' ledi by Mr. L<. E.
fice at 9.30. Preaching iby the
pastor, George W, Abel, at 10.30, sub-
ject, "Sabbath Observance."

Sunday School at 2.S0 in, the after-
noon, with classes for all ages. This
is always an hour of good fellowship
with lots of good singing. This is
the regular Missionary^ Day in the
school.

The evening service will begin at
7.30 with a good live song service.
Familar Gospel songs will be used
which vi l l enable all to take part
In this service. Come and bring
your singer with you. We will fur-
nish the song book.

The subject for the evening sermon
will be: "Immortality," or "The

,, Question of the Ages."
""The regular weekly devotional
feting of the Epworth League will

je held on Tuesday evening at 7.45.
Leader Mr. Elbert Selover, Topic:
"When is Courage Needed?" ThlB
is B, servlco at which every one has
a chance to, discuss the topic.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Ladles AW Society
will be held on Tuesday evening
at the pawonage at 745. Bach mem-
ber is urged to be present at this
meeting and turn in a dollar with
an explanation how it was earned.
No doubt this will he an Interesting
meeting. Members be sure and be
there.

Wednesday afternoon at 3.45 the
Junior TDpworth League will meet
in the Lecture room.

The mid-week prayer and praise
service wil be held! on Wednesday
evening at-7.45. This is an hour of
Praise, Prayer and Fellowship.

The members of- the choir will
meet on Friday evening at 7,30 for
rehearsal.

Next Sunday evening, Aiprll 25th,
the speaker will be a converted
Indian Chief. Chief Manitowog, In-
dian Lecturer and Evangelist. Chief
Hanltowog is a fulljblooded Indian
of the Sim-ash Tribe from the State
of Washington. He will speak in his
full Indian Costume. Come and

how God saved! an Indian.
the aim of the First Church

lie all the services helpful and
he all "who will come. Why
ne to the services on Sunday"

lition! Watch for April the
Eninth. The Epworth. League
aing for a good time on thi3

I Watch for further anounce-

HODIST PROTESTANT CHTJBCH

Cor. Second St. and Stevens Ave.
Thomas H. Slater, Pastor.

i«- Sunday Services
preaching 10.30 and 7.30.

.,' Junior Christian Endeavor 1.45.
Sunday School 2.S0.
Senior Christian Endeavor 6.45.

' ' Mld-Week Prayer Meeting Thurs-
•day 7.45 p. m.

"FREE MOVIES" DIST.MUCTED

* \ - 4 , ' ' B T T i r E STATE MUSEUM
''?;- Tho people of Nelwt Jersey will bo
sfy- greatly heweflteidl by an arrangement
\ -..Imado by tha State Museum, whereby
^"'ltV service tor tho distribution of
,) moving picture films will bo greatly
•' [", Increased.
.'"••• Mrs. Kathryn B. Groywacn, Acting
'o Curntor, lins arranged for tho State
i'-ssMusoum to become solo distributor
§vi'->lri .Now Jorsoy of tho films of the
j/'i.iBur'aau. ot Commercial Economics of
V;,4^Washi'ngton, D. C.
?5^", Starting next fall, films covering
'̂VjrSr&s1 COO subjects of world-<wldo In-

*''' teroat will become available for uso
'* by schools, libraries, granges,

1 churches and other public and prl-
• vate Institutions throughout tho State.
Jr-, Those films, like tlioso now being
',, distributed, will bo loaned for uso
'( ' only whore they aro displayed to
' ; ' audltf fos juchnltfccd free.
,1 . Tiff itureau of Commercial Econo-

. SIICSV'IB not a govommont Bureau,
1 but tin altruistic association using

' tho facilities and Instrumentalities of
" governments, manufacturers nnd eil-

ucatlonnl Institutions in tho dissem-
inating" of useful information. b.r.

• '. meniiB of motion pictures.

Tho Stato Museum, is already a
distributor of Ford films and of od-
uoatlonrti films provided l>y tha vari-

'" "'is State Departments and manu-
i.rerB) It also has over S000

*ftntarn slides, covering a wide rango
>t interesting subjects, many of

» t ,Whlch are arranged in teoturo Corm.
$?>? The demand for this ami other

material lias Increased throo-
witllin the last yenr, These

colloetlnns may 1)0 obtained
SChOolB, libraries, prnnffea, otc,
itit cost, except for tlio small ox-

Ot shipment. Renuesla for
\ should be directed to the

aetim, Dep't. of Conservation
lopment. Stato HOUBO, Tran-

PARAGRAPHS
Presbytery has come and gone,

but the influence toward greater
•work and rmorship will be a Btimulus
to us for many months to come.
Their expressions o£ appreciation
were truly from the heart of the
Presbyters, and had it not been for
the unsettled railway conditions the
sessions of Presbytery wculd have
meant even more to us all.

A very felicitous congregational
mleetlng upon i yesterday evening,
(Thursday) gives promise of a pro-
gressive year for this church during
1920—1921.

The subject for Sabbath morning
is: "Does God1 Care?" an answer to
the feeling of uni<est characterizing
cur people today.

The Lord's Day evening subject:
"The Christian Ideal of Duty" gives
some rathjer plain instructions on
the fundamental requirements In-
volved In acceptance of Christ.

Upon Wednesday evening, at tins
mid-week "Church Night" service,
we shall discuss "The Heavenly
Race."

Tlib most Interesting matter to lo-
cal Presbyterians that came out of
tho visit of Presbytery, was the
assignment of our benevolent quota,
$1,298.90. Does It look impossible?
•Wjell, all that Presbytery aslta is that
we Rhall do our best; and angels
could do no more than Hint, could
they? This is not an aBsossment, It
is only a goal, iwlitcli wo are asked
to attain, and then to exceed even
that. It Is a complement to thin
church to thin'.', that Presbytery es-
timates this ;' our ability in the
matter of a Ne.: Era quota. Prac-
tically thirteen hundred • dollars for
benevolence alone; that moans nbout
five cents a day per communicant
member of the Pnosbytorlan Church.
About the price of two, sodas or two
visitR to the movies, without tho war
tax for every Presbyterian member.

Apportionments, quotas, campaign
canvasses, and even cld-fashloncd
collection plates are very necessary
mechanical devices for swelling tho
total and lifting the level of the
average gift. There is only one
dynamic total that will make the
machine go. It Is the recognition of
God's ownership and man's steward-
ship.

The church is the only institution
that costs anything to an individual
to belong to it.- Of course! It
doesn't cost you any fee to Join a
lodge. And there are no dues! Cer-
tainly not!

Too often me think In terms of
the cost of an enterprise, but do
not consider the teneflts. Do we
stop to consldi&r our resources? Do
we ever sit down to consider our
expenditures? Millions uipon mil-
ion of dollars spent tor amusements
and luxuries by Americans. Half a
billion for theatre tickets for 1919.
$275,000,000 for Jewelry the Bame
year, and $175,000,000 for perfumery.
While during the same time there
were thirty-six million young people
in American without religious train-
ing! One billion souls in tile world
without God and without hope! Half
the miorld without a physician! One
hundred million people in pagan
lands the direct responsibility of the
Presbyterian Church In the TL S. A.
Think it over!

o

FIKST BAPTIST CHUBCH.
Second Street Near Broadway

Rev. George W. McCombe...Minister
Residence 231 Second atrset
Phone South Amboy 333

Sunday Services
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Song and Sermon..7.30 p. m.
Mid Week Service 7.45 p. m.
Lord's Supper, First Sabbath Morn-

ing In each month <
Quarterly business meeting Third

Thursday in September, December,
March and Juno.

Bible School Win. Preston, Supt.
Meets each Sabbath at 10.00 a. m.

Classes for all ages,

B. T. P. U Fred Lear, President
Meeta each Sabbath at 1 p. m. All

young people are Invited.

Advisory Committee .J. L. Housell, Sec.
Meeta Third Thursday in November,

February and May. "

Trustees Henry Dill. President
Meet First Thursday in each month.

Ladles' Aid...Mrs. H. Dill, President
Meets Second Tuesday in each month

MlBslon Circle.Mrs. B. T. Lambertson,
President. MeetB First Monday in
each month.

Men's Class . .F. Van Horn, President
Meets each Sabbath at Noon.

Boy Scouts...J. T. Dill, Scoutmaster
Moet9 each Monday, 7 to 9 p. m.

o

Progressive Alaska.
All Alffkitn pltlos \\nvc their own

srliiinls. find In n'lilltlon there lire 08
vchntils fur unlives, under tlu> Ju-
i-iNill'.'tlmi nt' tin1 Imri'iiu "f utlui'iitlon
•f tin1 *11i• •:'!i• r i lcpiirti i if i i t .

HOME COGITATIONS.

Raisins with rhubarb! Try it in
sauce or pie; it's a perfect com-
bination.

If the juvenile members of the
family insist on expressing their
musical genius with sticky and
grimy fingers, don't worry. Piano
keys are easily cleaned by rubbing
with alcohol.

When equipping mending baskets
ior each member of the family, don't
forget the guest room.

One thrifty household saves its
butter papers to grease its baking
tins.

Simplicity—The watchword of
good dressing for men, women anil
children!

. "To see ourselves as others seo
us," it is sometimes necessary to
Bind in front of a long mrror and
take a long critical look at ourselves,
At no time-Is the long mirro? more
essential than when we are choosing
a, hat to combine with a certain
costume.

Issued by the Stato College of
Agriculture, April 3, 1920.

Magic Service
Pipeless Heater

Beit and Most Economical
method in the woild for heal-
ing houses.

Sold. losulW u* mMUtd bj

OUB GUABANTEE.

If the user or purchaser of any
Magic Service Pipeless Heater is not
satisfied with its performance after a
trial in actual use of not more than
sixty days we will refund to the
purchaser the price received by us
for the Heater, provided it be re-
turned to us complete to our freight
station.

The non-corroding Armco Ingot
Iron Radiator of the Magic Service
is guaranteed for five years.
Attractive Prices Quick Installation

P. j . MONAGHAN
Sole Agent

208 DAVID STREET
Tel. 26.

BURDEN & DEWAN
HEAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Offers the Following Property

FOB SALE:

One house, 11 rooms, 4 lots, lOOx
100 ft, ice house and ether buildings,
corner Ridgway avonuo and Raritan
street.

One house, 2 lots, 50x100, corner
Ridgway avenue and Conover street.

Eight lots in Melrose, 200x100 ft.
Two lots on Raritan street,, 50x

100 ft., fino location,
Hotel property on Augusta street,

5% lots.
One house, one lot 25x100 ft., 8

rooms, on Augusta street, between
Broadway and Stevens avenue.

One double house, 12 rooms, 1 lot,
40x100; rents for $33 per month.

One house and storo, 2 lots, 50x100
ft,, Stevens avenue and David street.

Ono double house, 2 lots, 50x100,
Stevens aventio. .

Ono house, 8 rooms, all improve-
ments, 1% lots, 37V£xlOO, on Henry
street.

One house, I' loins, 2 lots, 50x100
ft. on David ay V.

Ono house, 1 lot on Henry street.
One double house, I lo'.. 'Augusta

street.
One double house, 2 lots, 50x100

ft., Henry street.
Ono store and 3 lots on Broad-

way, between Augusta and Church
streotH.

One sloro, 2 lots, !>0x1(K) ft., cornor
Broadway and John stroot.

Four lots, 100x100 ft., Douglas
avenue, Avenel, Woodnrldgo, $600.

Thirty-one aero farm, Madison
township, ono houso, 9 rooms, 'barn
nnd other builtllnga; fruit trees,
triicit farm, part woodland, Price
only $7,000.

Forty-eight lots, HIllcroBt Park,
South Amboy, $240 per lot, or $6,-
000 for plot.

DEWAN,
218 First »««6t , South Amboy, » . J.

simmmivmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmii

Water Meters!
Have a water meter installed and save money. In

some cases the cost of the meter has been saved in two
years.

"KEYSTONE" Meter, installed complete,
three-fourth inch connections $20.00

Five-eighth inch size, installed complete $18.50

All Repair Work Given Prompt Attention

GEORGE M. MORTENSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Telephone 2 4 5 3 0 7 Main St.

Telephone 241. " Night Call 285

REASONABLE AND EFFICIENT

The Gundrum Service
FCNEIUI

No. 208 DAVID ST., SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Ambulance Service and Auto Equipment to Hire.

3>TOT G-O TO

And get guaranteed service for your re-
pairs and supplies

WE ALSO HAVE A FEW CHOICE USED CAR BARGAINS.

BRIGGS' GARAGE
TELEPHONE 322 SOUTH AMBOY

Beat the High Cost
of Building

Sale of surplus buildings by Du Pont at the
Parlin plant. Rare opportunity for folks'in this
vicinity to get building materials at great saving.

This is the way
Build that bungalow, garage or barn

for less than half the regular cost, by
using Du Pont materials.

, Build it from the factory buildings,
warehouses, restaurants, dormitories and
storehouses that are being dismantled at
Parlin. They are of frame, corrugated iron
and asbestos shingle construction. All'
buildings are in serviceable condition and
easily re-erected on your ground. You can
take them away in your truck or wagon.

Come to Parlin
You are invited to inspect our bargain

offerings. Come to Parlin today. Our
stocks are going fast. You must act quickly
to get your share.-

Take gray bus from New Brunswick
station or South Amboy.

Du Pont Chemical Co.
Incorporated

Parlin New Jersey
Phone:—South River 135; Extension 99

Besides building
material!, we have
on hand for imme-
diate delivery—

Building! (lumbtr uaed)
Air Compreiiori
Alcohol and Ether Ap-

parattu
Blowen
B r i c k i luted i n d

cleaned)
BunJu
Can (induittial)
Conveyor!
Electrical BquipmtBt
Enginei
Fans
Furniture
Generatori
Hardware
Hoipital Equipment /
Household Equipment
Pulleyi
Pumps
Rutaurant Equipment
Rail Equipment
Scalea
Sheet Metal
Shingle Slain
Tanks Wood and steel)
Transmission Equip.

ment
Trucks (industrial)

C. T. MASON
(Successor to Kt V, Mtiuou)

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 first Street South Amboy

Iff. A. M'CARTHY

UNDERTAKER
AND

115 S. BEOADWAY
Sontli AmUoy, N. J.

Prompt Service Either Day or Night

J Telephone 2!8.

If yfn/Sfant to get there, take

... BILL'S ...

Soi i miioy-Mectiaiiicsnllc-Pcrtli Amboy

Careful Drivers, Comfortable
Cars and Prompt Service

REAL ESTATE
... AND .. .

INSURANCE
5i?;,to "BOOST SOUTH AWBOY"

Property for sale In all parts of
County and State. Fnrros nnd Factory
Slttjs a Specialty. Properties Bought
Sold nnd Exchanged.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACH

liDIIEN FOUGOTSON

TcL 282. South Ambor, If. I.

SOCIETIES
..South Amboy Cfauntar of
nterte—Meets first and third
days of each month at 8 p. m., Ja',
Trust Company Building. D. ft' *>
Chaue President, 138 North Broad*' '
way; William A. Mills, secretary. ."*>•"

St. Stephen's lodge, No. 68, F. *%r

A, ai,—Meets at K. of p. Hall, ttrst; • .
third and fifth Mondajs of each. .
month (excepting July, August .an.d,"<
holidays) at 7 .30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, No. 69, Jr. O.
D. A. M, meets every Fr.day evening .
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Coun-
cilor, Eugene Thomas; Recording
Secretary, J. L. Applegate. .'

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, K. .,
of P., meets every Wednesday ev«a- ' .
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hal!,.'
corner ot First and Stockton streets'.
Chancellor Commander, Charles Y!« .
Buckeleu; Keeper of Records ffal
Seals, 1?, H. ChRpman. , •

Inutile Council, No. 6 D / of P.
Inip'd Order of Iteil M«wMeets sec-
ond Thursday of the month at 8 p.
m., and fourth Thursday at 2.39 p.
m., in K. of P. JM11. Pocanontas.
MrB. Mary Strattot, Henry street;
K. of B., Edith .N'jswmau. .

Friendship Council, No. IS, D. of
, meeta on alternate Fridays of

each month, at 2,30/p. m., KiilghtB ot
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Lillian Bloodgood;
Recoriiing Secretary, Mrs. Ada Ward.

Seneca Trabc, \ o . 23, Titip'd. 0. B.
,—Meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, Albert Howard; Chief of
Records, George H, McKenna; Col-
lector of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Protection Emglne Compnny meets
on the fourth Thursday of each
month at Engine House, Feltua street,
at 7:30 p. m. President Charles
Compton, Sr.; Vice-President, Robert
Segrave; Treasurer, Michael Welsh/- - '
Secretary, Pranh D, Star* j*i •''fore-
man, Edward Noble. I

Paul DeGraw namllton'lodge, Nk
552, B. of It. T^ meets every second
and fourth Sunday of each m6nth at '
K. of P. Hall. Pre/aident, Philip
Purcell; Secretary, \WllUam Bulman;
Treasurer,Thomas J.Kennedy; Agent
of Official Publication, Edward Me-
Dcmough. y _.;

Gorm Lodge, No. 86, B. B. k, . \
regular meeting fourth Friday. of^J
each month, at S p. m., in Welin't
Hall, First street, President, NeU
Martlnsen; Secretarr A. J. Johnson;
Financial Secretary,., Gsorge Morten-
sen; Treasurer, John S. Lund,

Washington Camp Kei l«, P. 6. B-
of A., meets every second and fourth'
Monday ol the month1 In K. ol P.
Hall corner First and Stockton street*.
Elmer Wright, President; Earner
Coward, Master of i'orniB; John H.
French, Financial Secretary; W. U.
Anderson, Treasurer; M.\ E. Maj«,
Rec 'rding Secretary. '""^'BSafch*

General Morgan lodge, No. J * T W l
0. O. P., meets every Tuesday evtn-
lng at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights at
Pythias Hall, Nobl© Grand, Qeorg*
Mortensen; Rec. and Finan. Secre-
tary, Edgar C. Brower.

South Amboy Lodge No. 1554, Lojal
Order ol Moose, meets at Welsh'!
Hall, 224 First street, at 8 o'clock
p. m., on the second and fourth Mon-
day ot each month. Past Dictator,
J R. Downs; Dictator, A. C. Winant;
Vice-Dictator, George L, Kress, Treas-
urer, J. J. Hanaway; Prelate, John D,
Mullane; Secretary, James A. Minnfck;
Sergeant-Rt-arms, Edward Coveli, Jr.;
Inner Guard, John Falk; Outer Guard,
C. H, VanDusen; Trustees, M. J,
Hussey, J. 13. Rathbun, John Mullane.

Independence Engine & Hoie Qa,
No. 1, meets third Monday in afich
month at 7,30 o'clock p. m, Foreman
Charles Grover; President, Jottn. B.
\."K>odward; Secretary, N. N. Frearoe,

Italo American Citizens ol Wotfe
AniUoy—Meets at Welsh's Hall,', first
and third Monday of month, at 18 p
m. President, Domlnlck Sorrentlno;
Recording Secretary, Leo Credloo;
Treasurer, Tony Nlcorvo.

Sterling Castle, No. 5U, K. G. 1 ,
meets first and third Saturday «v«m.
Ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of Pythias Hall. NobU
Chief, Burden Golden; Master «t
Records, C. H. Edwards. „.

Court Karitan, No. ti, F. of A,
meets on the second and fourth W«d-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. in •
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, J. T
Doyle; Sub-Chief Ranger, P. Kot-
moskl; Financial Secretary, P. N.
Banks; Treasurer, JameB Mlnnlck;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Delks; Jun-
ior Woodward, P. Malloy; Senloi
Beadle, Mr. Stultz; Junior Beadle,
M. Lucitt; Trustees, N.Banks; Aaron
Hyer, Sr.; L. Hartman.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, A,
ot I. P. and K, meets !n K. of P,
Hall, first and third Sunday of eaoi
month at 2.30 p. m. A. V. Danger,
President; L. D. Wortley, Financial
Secretary and Treasurer; A. T. Han-
shorne, Recording Secretary.

Stnt liallding and Loan Aasoclatloth '
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In Citj
Hall, on the fourth Monday evenimi
In each month. President Thoma,
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. D»-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Conkley

JACK McAULIFFE
BRICKLAYING AND /

PLASTEBINO /

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Work Guaranteed

811 A0QDSTA STREET

South Amboy

Carpenter & Contractor
120 South Broadway '
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AMERICAN LEGION NOTES.

'»• (Continued from Page One)
(u ild come out tnis Saturday. The
calt }a made by Athletic Officer Emil
Anderspu.

\ .AttenckConnty Meeting.
Michael Nagle^ County Finance Of-

Bcer, and Hanjld Hoffman, Com-
mander ' of the focal Post, attended
the meeting of the Middlesex County
Bsecutive Committee at the East
Jersey Cluib in Perth Amboy last
Baturday afternoon,, and were later
guests at an informal banquet. Lec-
tures were delivered on "Mexico" by
Captain Thomas J. Buchanan-Lang
and on "Americanism" by Robert 8.
Earle of New Brunswick, who la a
member ot the National Americanism
Association, headed toy Colonel Ar-
thur B. Woods, of Tfew York City. '

The . statement was made at the
meeting <by County Commander Ray-

, .'.Wond P. White andi otliers that Luke
' A.-W««!y Pos't of South Amboy was
'* tKe""livosti'-'Poat in the county. Mr.

Crarmmer, W the Woodbrldge Post,
asked that !jome of the members of
the Woman's* Auxiliary to Luke A.
Lovely Post como to Woodbrldge and
assist In organizing the Auxiliary
there. /

One of the most important topics
of the meeting was that of finance,

,, ftnd,- several good plans were offered
"'to raise funds for financing the coun-
ty organlzaton. Mr. Nagle as Coun-
ty Finance Officer, and Mr, Cramer,
County Entertainment Officer, were
appointed upon a committee to give
these plans further consideration.
The local Post Commander was
made chairman of the Resolutions
Committee (ot the County.

^ ' Hlnkey Dinky.
~ 'S tuUsy gives us lots to eat,

Parley Voo
Stultsy gives us lots to eat,

Parley Voo
Stultsy gives us lots to cat,
And never feeds us monkey meat,

Hlnkey Dinkey, Parley Voo. .
Leonard has a blame good head,

Parley Voo
Leonard has a blame good head,

Parley Voo
Leonard has a blame good head,

- -Jlis minutes are'approved as red,
"tHlnkey Dinkey, Parley Voo.

When an Inspecting officer down
"~tat Camp MeClellan, Alabama, was

Mi8pectlng a company he noticed that
iTttvate Bill Kitchen, who belongs to
thff'Jocal Post, was minus one mess-
Icniftj in his equipment.

"What's the matter?" demanded the
! Captain. "Do you know you are shy

ffl& ^nife?"
p r /'Never use one, sir."

"Don't you over eat meat?"
1 '"Yea sir," replied Bill, "but I

never got a piece big enough to
cut" Bill passed inspection.

ASSOCIATION 3FEETINO.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Middloaox County Poultry Asso-
-otatton will bo hod Monday evonlng,
[April ll>, in the Now Brunswick
'Utfrary at R o'clock. Local poultry-
men ineludlliiR. C. A. Cornell, Presi-
dent of tlio "ABfsoclaUon ami manager
of tho poultry establishment ni
Forspatn Fnmm. and C. If. Chandler,
of Monnioiith Junction, will load in
the dlfioiWKlou of •brooding and rear-
ing .problems,

Tlvia will Ko an excellent oppor-
tunity for potiltrymon to lirlnK up
any particular dtlllcuUles they may
have H:i<l and find o.it liniw other
poultrynion have solved them.

Tho moetlns is open to all who
• ""ish lo coma.

Whore the Feathers Go.
"A man nilislit KUITIHMI In fwithoring

'•Ills.own nost," roinnrkt'd ihe Observer
•Of Events mwl Tilings. "If >;o mv.i'li i)f
hlB money dliln'l KO lowiinl putting

"them on his wife's lints."

'• Flight of Geese.
When lloi'ks of wild (lurks nnd

>.|eeso have to p i long dislnncns thny
form n trlniiRlR I" clrave the ulr more
MBlly, nnd tho most ciumijtiious bird
takes position nt the fonviuil tingle,
As this Is n" very fnllituiut; pusl. an-
other bli'il ure l""s-' I"1*''* tlic place of
<he exltmisloil lt-mli'iv

R^i 'Vc! to Ind lgnnnt P ro t e s t .
It liml l y e n I in' fiisldin to (,'lvn tho

twins . .IniiiNpnd .Fehn. [iresentH nlmnsl
lllil:i', Due n'u.v Ihi'.v mit Inln n qunr re )
niul .Inhn hccMinc ipiHi' miijr.y, exclaim-
IilR! "I ciiii't Imve nnyth ln j ; by my.
self; I citn't even Imvo my own birth'
day In ponce'."

WOMEN VOTERS
HAILEDBY WOOD

Their Advent in Politics Will Bring
Wholesome Effect, He

believes.

Leonard Wood has welcomed hearti-
ly the advent of women to active par
tlclpatlon in our political life. He has
been impressed, In the course of a ca-
reer that has shown him man; varied
phases of the modern widening of wo-
man's Influence, that the coming of the
•o called gentler sex Into public affairs
la a sain for clrilizatlon and will re-
sult In renewed hope for the world at
targe. Wood has endeared himself to
American women (or his humanitarian
achievements tn various fields of en-
deavor, In which he was enabled to
bring vastly Improved conditions to
the homes, schools, hospitals and char-
itable Institutions under his Influence.

In connection with this subject Wood
says:

"Women are bringing an elevating
Influence Into public life that will tend
to correct many of the evils to which
our present unrest Is due. One of th*
reasons for the growth of undesirable'
tendencies In our country has been the
resretable fact that countless men,
qualified by education and character
for public service, have wantonly neg-
lected thulr civic duties.

"With the coming of women to the
polls, these men will be ashamed to
disregard the political duties they for-
merly shirked, A man who spends
election day at his club while his wife
was at the polls Is sure to forfeit the
respect of the community.

"I believe woman suffrage will have
a vnst and uplifting effect upon our na-
tional life. Public morality will be In-
creased, housing conditions Improved,
the problems of child labor satlsfnctorl-
ly solved, Bwent-shop evils minimized
and th» training given to children in
our schools purged of Its present de-
fects.

"Our women must toko up tho ques-
tion of the soclnlevll. To that and to
other of our vital problems they now
como with tho power of the ballot
Women realize that our American civ-
ilization can never be what It should
be until we give as much enre to the
upbringing of our children as we do to
the breeding of our cattle.

Women's Great War Service.
"In short, the difficulties that ap-

parently begat our national future
would confront us as immensely more
Insuperable If we could not look for-
ward to overcoming them through the
assistance of voting women. The
granting of suffrage to women elves us
the promise of an amazingly better
world In the years to come.

"There Is one field into which the
women are coming that can be called
the big fleld. It Is the field of national
politics. Personally, having seen what
the women did during the war, both at
home and abroad, I feel very confident
that the entrance of American women
Into the field of American politics Is
going to have a very helpful and good
Influence. I think they are going to
bring a healthy'influence, one which
will make our politics cleaner and In-
troduce a batter spirit into the political
Meld.

"We have reason to be proud of the
American women during the war. I do
not know af any part of the country
where American women did not tnke
hold of the situation with keen energy.
I know from personal experiences in
the Middle West nnd neighboring
states the women did everything hu-
mnnly possible to send our men over-
seas sound In body nnd clean In soul.
They looked after the men In the towns
near the camps; they mnlnrninbd ex-
cellont conditions of public morality;
they looked nfter the men when they
were en route to the sen; they were
nt the ports of embnrkatlon to give the
lust help they could give, nnd when tho
men arrived on the other side they
found American women scattered at
various points ot activity from the
ports of debarkation up to the fighting
line. Wo found the women of tho Red
Cross, the women of the Snlvntlon
Army nnd others actually In the bnttle
nren doing work. In fact,' the work of
women In nil kinds of war activities
wan wonderful."

ORGANIZED LABOR
STRONG FOR WOOD

New York.—Orgnnlzed labor Is lin-
ing up stronir In support of General
Wood's cnntlidney for tho nomination
for President on thi; Repuhllcnn ticket.

Three of the lending Inlior Journals
of the United States have p<iuie nut
unqualifiedly for Oenornl Wood and
nro urging working men thrminhout
the rmtlnn to back him ns "labor's
trim frlnnd."

Cnr! Young, president of the Mlchl-
enn State Federation of Labor-, says:
"The working men saw through the
efforts of the Democratic administra-
tion to kill General Wood politically
by assigning him to cities where there
were labor troubles, Imping nnd be-
lieving the friendship of lnhor would
thus be nllennteil. Instead of losing
tho friendship of ltihor, General Wood
Incronscd his nlrendy high stnmllng
with tlio working men by bis frank-
ness, fearlessness, nnd fnirnuss, nnd
has thti support of the best element
in tho ranks of American tollers In the
contest for the Republican nomina-
tion."

The strong endorsements from tlio
labor pnpprs In Flint, Mlchlgnn,
Chli'nL'ii mid r"f':i'o, together with
President young's statement should
be, sufficient an-"ei- (.i (lie question
"How Is lubor going to stand on
Wood?"

Arkansas in First Place.
Arkansas is first among the states

In America In the production of two
minerals, bauxite and uwacullte, the
former being the ore of aluminium and
the latter the source of the larger
part of the oilstones produced in the
United States.

When the Bridegroom Is Not a Cipher.
There Is nn exception to the rule

that the bridegroom is a cipher In the
society announcement. That is when
the youth's mother turns to the item.

D«ng«r In New Coin.
The harpist was heaving and snort-

ing with Indignation. "Look at this
story!" he cried, handing us a copy of
the Fourth Estate. The story con-
cerned the campaign for 2%-cent
pieces. "If they get this new coin
minted," he moaned, "the concert
managers are sure to offer It to harp
soloists as a fee."—Musical America.

o .
Only a girl who Is sure of her

complexion will permit a young man
to kiss her, on the cheek.

Every man on the job thinks he
knows more than tho boss.

Npt Merely Ordinary Hunger.
My aunt, who la noted for her skill

at baking cakes and cookies, is very
popular with the younger members of
our family. One day while my small
brother, aged 4, was visiting her he
mentioned that he was hungry. Upon
being presented with a piece of bread
and butter, he said, "Oh, thank you;
I'se not that kind of hungry, I'se oaly
cake hungry."—Exchange.

I He who preaches economy to his
1 wife by the yard Is apt to practice
it by tha Inch.

Far-Seeing Youth.
Robert had been angry at Jamei

(or several days and I was surprised
to hear him call over to James and ln-
Tite him to come and ride on his new
sled. Later I questioned him as to
his forgiveness of James and Robert
explained: "Well, Bill told me Jim
was going to have a party next week
and I didn't want to lose out."—Ex-
change.

Rapid Communication.
A receiver which takes down dots

and dashes on sensitized tape at the
rate of 200 words a minute is the
latest device in wireless telegraphy.
As the human ear cannot interpret
a. messnge so rapidly delivered the
transmission cannot be understood ex-
cept at stations using this machine.

Experienced Operators
on Silk Underwear on plain machines; also lace

runner. Wages from $15 to $20 a Week.

Finkelstein,
BROADWAY AND JOHN STREET

M. Kaufman's

Monday Special

Boys' Knee Pants part wool
Averaging from 4 to 10 years, value $2

$1.25 pair
This-value is so great it must be seen to be appreciated

M. KAUFMAN
110 South Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

NEFF
P a i n t i n g a n d :Pa/perla£ingl:n.g

Having sold my interest in the firm of Neff & Potter,
at 147 Broadway, I am now in business for myself. Will
call with sample books and give estimates on any work you
may have to be done.

Office: Raritan Bldg., MSSSMgi Perth Amboy, N. J .
Residence, 114 N. Broadway, Soyth Amboy

Marriages may be arranged In
heaven, but tha grocer and butcher
expect their pay here on earth.

A man is never quits sura whether
a -women is sorry or elad when she
crlea.

o
When a man fa financially embar-

rassed be ia apt to feel that he his
friends who only feel sorry for him.

Meats That You Can Eat
Pot Roast , chuck or cross rib 25c
Prime Rib Roast
Pork for roasting S O c Hindquarters of Lamb
Plate or Soft Rib, fresh or corned

Veal for Roasting, - - 18c up
Oali Hams 24c Pork Roll 35c

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS
VEGETABLES FRESH DAILY

t

«4 Meat Market j
Telephone 26 Quality and Weight Guarantee/

QO9 David Street

Saving is
POPULAR

The habit that counts is the habit that

gets you up and on. Systematic saving

makes assurance doubly sure that you will

"get there." If you live up to your income

you will grow up in debt. Does pay day

mean to you more to spend or more to save?

The depositors in our Special Depart-

ment deposit their weekly savings here be-

cause they want-to grow stronger financially,

and the habit grows stronger as their savings

grow larger. It's getting more and more

popular to save.

The South Amboy
Trust Company
2 per cent, interest on balances in our

Commercial Department

U-S

Largest Stock of Groceries in the City
MI^CUIT, fresh from the oven, per package - 7c

CHEESE, N. Y. State Full Cream - Ib. 3 9 C
i I I I I I IM

Tcco Pancake Flour, pkg. - l i e
EGGS, strictly fresh, guaranteed

per dozen

P e a s , Early June, Fowler
Brand, can 13|o

MINCH MEAT, Brick's O. H. lb 18c
MIXED TEA, best, lb O>0
J'RUNBS, 80-70 to lb ; lb , 28c
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, pkg 0c
TOILET PAPER, 5 rolls for . 19c
SUNNY CORN, reg ' 18c
OAT FLAKES, 3 Iba 22c
SAUBR KRAUT, 3 Caus 260
WAX BEANS, cut, «m 17o
SAB.DIN19S. 3 toxes 25c
TOMATO SOUP, can 9c
LUSK'S MUSTARD, ]ar 12c
fc'OAP, Borax, calto fie
HOWARD'S DRESSING, bottle 25c
FGS, layer, lb •• 85c
DATES, pgk 17c
MIXED NUTS lb 95c

CODFISH, strip, lb , -.280
COFFEE, Santos, lb B \89o
PUFFED WHEAT, pics ¥°
CORN STARCH, Arijo ..' W
LARGE PICKLES, sour, dozen 25O\
COLBURN'S MLSTARD, 3 cans for 250
CATSUP, Silver's, bottlo Mo
COOPER'S GELATINE 15o
COCOA, Manhattan, box • • . . . . . • 10o
PEPPER, 3 boxes 25o
SHINOLA SHOE POLISH, box 100
CLORIDE OF LIME, box Ho
MATCHES, Olilo Bluo Tip, box 5Hc
MY-T-FINE, 3 pkgfl 25e
PYftOXIDE, ISc. bottlo l n '
ENGLISH WALNUTS, lb 89o
ALMONDS, paper shell, lb 43o

Knylo Bnkiiif.' Powder
1 Hi. 20i3

ICujjlfi Bukint.' l'owdor
% lh 10c i.i lb Oc

Englo Corn .Sttirch
package 10c

Fruits and Vegetables in Season Free Deliveries Everywhere

Esisile Tea
successor to
3ROS- TUlA. OO.

', Originators of Low Prices
138 S. Broadway Bet. John and George Sts.

Yacht Olub CofTee lb. 48c

Etigle Brand Cocoa,

% lb. can 20c

Eiiyle Bilking Soda ± lb dc

Best Toa, Mixed or

Oolong, lb.
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J. ALFRED JOHVSO
J. Alfred^ Johnson, a popular shoi

and gents' furnishing merchant, wh
has bepn associated in business in

• town for the past, eleven years, ha
achieved success in that field of en
deavor and has won a multitude o
friends toy his magnetic personality
and good naturedness, and giving t
(he general public a square
deal pertaining to their business re-
lations with him, and who appre
ciates thieir trade very much.
.'. Business men throughout the com
munity who have won success in
their various fields of activities, lik
Mr. Johnson, deserve this respect and
Bid of all good citizens. Mr. John-
son is universally known throiighou
New Jersey and his friends are le-
gion everywhere and he appreciates
their friendship in the highest esti-
mation of friendship both in word
and.deed. He is affiliated with UM
Masonic Fraternity, Imp'd 0. R. Men
and I. 0. O. F., Whitney Lodge 1S1
gpotswood, N. J., and is a devoted
officer and brother of th.'ese fraternal
organizations. Mr. Johnson stated re-
cently that fraternal societies not
only broaden the minds and enlarge
the hearts of those connected will
them, but directly and indirectly ln-
fluenoo the whole community for
good by precept example and pro-
fitable result. Mr. Johnson feels
proud, likewise of the people of
South Amboy and throughout the

, country fwlho deemed it a pleasure to
assist and co-orprate in every way
possible when funds were required
during the recent Worlds Great War
for the ben/eflt of humanity and our
brave lads oversew ana those at
home by Salvation Army, and vari-
ous organizations, and the Amorican
Red Cross of true charity, gentle and
sympathetic women "who are ready
at all times to soothe the ills of

• humanity with tender voice and
soothing hand.

The writer of this article has
known Mr. Johnson, for many years
and! deems it a pleasure to enjoy

• hla friendship and "who knows as
WioII as his wide circle of friends,
he Is a straight forward business
man and a credit to the community.

*—J, U F, :

SCHOOL BASEBALL PLANS.
Practice has already ton held by

the South Amboy High School fcase-
•ball squad in preparation for the
coming season which is expected to
be the greatest in the history of the
school. Fourteen games have already
been booked by Manager of'Athletics
Raymond C. Dowdell, who Is endeav-
prlng to schedule eighteen games

, for the 'varsity to meet this season.
The season will hie launched Tues-

day, April 20th, when the 'varsity
meets the Jameshurg High school
nine on the James-burg diamond.
The first home game will be staged
on the Y. M. C. A. diamond on Tues-
day, May 4th, the .Tnmesburg com-
bination being the opponents of tho
local sluggers.

Tho lineup for. the first game is
not known as yet, as several posi-
tions are vacant. The team will
Start off with nine veterans of last
year's paoe-making team which won
seven out of eight games played, and
advanced a Very plausible claim to
the Middlesex County championship.
A noticeable feature will be the ap-
pparance of Lalcewood High School
in this city. This team has hold
Ha own with the best in the stato
for many years, and wna a runner
up for tho slate championship last
year.

Tho schedule Is as follows:
Tuesday, April 20—Jamosburg High

School at Jnmosbiirg.
.Friday, April 23—Mntaiwnn High

School at Mntawnn.
Friday, April HO—Woodbrldgo High

School at Woodbrldge.
Tuesday, May ^—Jaiucaburff High

School at South Amboy.
Prldtiy, May 7—Hound Brook

High School nt South Amboy.
Friday, May 14—Motuclien High

School nt Metuclien.
Tuesday, May 14—Mntnwnn High

School at South Amboy.
Friday, May 28—Motuchcn High

School at South Amftoy.
Tuesday, Juno 1—St. Peter's High

School at South Amboy.
Thursday, Jnno 3—Lalcowood High

School at South Amboy.
Sfaturdny, Jiii.e ."—Tlahway High

School at Jlnhway.
. Tuesday, June 8—Bound Brook
High School sit Bound Brook.

Friday, June "IS—Woodbrldgo High
School at South Amboy.

In addition to the above, npRotin-
tions have been openod for a linmp
find home scrips with Leonardo High
School. An atheltic meet has been
arranged with St. Peter's High
School to talce place on Nellson
Held, New Brunswick.

„
\ Some men nro born about a hun-
Idred yearH too soon to suit their
Jfeolglibors.

MINISTERS NEED
FREE HOSPITALS

Survey by Interchurch World
Movemeftt Reveals Pulpit's

Poyerty.

$1,242 HIGH AVERAGE SALARY
FOR PROTESTANT PREACHERS

Clinics and Homes for Aged and In'
firm and Better Salaries for Pas-

tors Are Part of New Co-
operation Program.

As ii result of tlie campaign now
being nuiile by tlie Interehurcli World
Movement tlio coinlilnud Protestant
tliurilii's of America will provide
many more liosiiituls, clinics and
homes for tlip ngi'i] nnd Infirm. An
interesting fc-^re of tliese Protestant
hospitals vt^rha free treatment for
ministers, (JS recent surveys made by
the Intercliurch organization linve
made the need for special dispensa-
tions very obvious.

i'lie following startling facts were
divulged ns to tho average snlnrles In
the vnrlous donomiimtlons. Starting
with tlie liiglu'Rt, -Hie average for Epis-
copal nilnlKlers is $1,2-12; the nverngi?
for Presbyterian (North), $1,177; for
the United I'n'shvturlntiH, $1,000; for
the Reformed Church (Dutch), $1,170;
for the Methodist Eplsconnl (North).
$1,170; Coiih'rcKutlonnl, $1,042, mid for
tlie HfiptiRta (Northern), ifflDO.

With government experts announc-
ing thnt $1,500 Is tho lowest snlnry
upon which a family can be decently
liuitnliilned find suggesting Imdgots for
none lower, ministers liuvo n discour-
s i n g outioolc. Such tilings ns hospi-
tal bills nre nlmost Impossible to meet;
nnd yet every normal fninlly hns some
Illness in Its midst ovory year. Ac-
cordingly the Interchutch Movement,
while on Its way to obtain higher avor-
uges In snhirles, will r.sslst by provid-
ing free care in its Institutions.

o

Tricks of the Trade.
Lawyer (to fnlr client, n defend-

nnt)—"When n young juror looks nt
.'oil, woop; wlien mi old one looks nt
you, flirt."

NOTICE OP PBESEDENTIAI PBI"
MARY ELECTION.

NOl'ICK IS HEBBBY GIVEN TIIAT A
liHmary election nill be held In the City of
SviutU AMIKIJ, In the County or Middlesex on
Tuosdn.v, April 27, 1020, between tnu lioura
ot twelve-thirty o'clock nnd nine o'clock P.
XI (standard time), tor [he purpose ot elect-
ing four delegates-at-largo nnd four alternate
[MeenteH-at-larste to the Notional Convention
)t tho Republican and Democratic parties, and
two dt'k-Kates and two alternate delegates
la said conventions, from the third con-
[resslonnl district; also for yotors to cx-
iress their preference (or President of the
tnltetl States.

Section 22 of ttie Inwa of 1011. Chapter
1S3 (Revision of 1808) approved April 4th,
189S, reads viz: "Every voter ivliode name
dinll appear on the pool hook of tlie lant pro;
cdlnp geuoral election, in tlie flection dis-

trict in which ho offers to vote, or who has
heen registered by nflhlnvlt, as hereinafter
provided, sunll be entitled tn vole Jn the
tritnnry of his political party, held under
;liia act, far tlie (lection of deli-untfs nnd al-
•'rnntes to the Xntlonnl Convention."

Section *j:{ of snld. Act rends, viz,: "Any
)tfr quallried to vote at n general election

this state, who <1M mot vote at the Kencrnl
election preceding any prlmnry election, to

! held timlor tills art, for the election of
•lpsntes to natlonnl ennventinns, may ras-
ter for Baid prhnarr election and tie en-

Itlctl to vote thcrott, by flllnB with the
ilnnleipnl clttt ot hla municipality, at least
*n days prior to the day of tlie primary,
[i nfildavit in the form now required by law,
»r rejrlsteping voters for nny general elee-
on." - ' ' * ' *' *

The followlns named places Blven below
avc lipen Bolpcted us pollhifr plncos In the
"llty of South Amboy for tbe nliove named
n-hr.nrv election, viz: '

First Ward-First and Second district! at
•bool No. 2.
Second Want-First district, nt Protection
HRlne house; second district at office of
him. .1. lllird™. First »treer,
Tlilrcl nnd Fourth Wards-All districts at

'limii No. 1, Genw street. i
I'F/I'EU J. 0OAKTJI9V,

.17.2 City Clork.

OP PRESIPESTIAl TM"

MART EJECTION.
. .v , - .^ . . IS HEltKBY QIVEN THA.T A

•Iniiu-y elfirtlon will ho lidd in tho Town-
ilp o( Madison, In the County of Mldillmax,
i Tueadny, April 27, 1D20, ticlwecn the hours
r 12.00 o'clock and 0 o'clock V. M. (standard
Imc), tor the purpose- of electing four flolo-
latcv-nt-lnrie and tour dlteruatc ilcleRntea-
: InrKO to tde National Com-cniloii of tho
epnl>llen-n nnd IVmoerntle partlew: and two
'lepntea and two nltprnato (telepntBB to
ilii cniiYi'iition 'rom the third ronsreSBlonnl
iKtriot: also for voters to express their
-rffrencefor -President of the United States.
Tlie snld Election will he held In the
-nvntcnvn School House, Hrowntown.

SOIIUI-MBIS'PF.tt. Jr.
Township Clerl;.

LORENZ HAKTCH

22J BnOABlTAT

'resto-Tlbrator lor Klcetrt*
Sfossage

tor Ladies and Gentlemen

'ompelan Massage Cream n8«4

Special attention given to ChlWren'i
Hair Cutting.

T.
Local and Long Distance

TRUCKING
OF ALL KINDS

elepfione 249-J 124 Feltus St.

Operators
Another large contract makes
it necessary for ns to increase
our force still larger than we
had planned.

We can use a few more ca-
pable operators who can earn
salaries equal to effort^spent
and such that will provide a
comfortable living.

The opportunity of securing
the work on the best paying
sections will be giyen to those
who take advantage of this
opportunity a<t once.

South Amboy

SEEING IS BELIEVING"
— See a —

MUELLER
IPttESS FUINACE
in operation and you will

appreciate its worth!
CALL AT

Hoffman's Smoke Shop
111 North Broadway

and see for yourself. Not
only will you be impress-
ed with its superior heat-
ing qualities, but also its

sturdy construction.

:NSTALLED BY COMPETENT
MECHANICS

Frank C. Hoffman
32 John St. So. Amboy, N. J.

IF YOU WANT A

GOOD STEW Oil FRY
STOP AT

'. F.
128 North Broadway

JTSTEES SERVED IN ANT STILE

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL

;ak8 notice, That all debtB owing to
tho estate of James H, Gordon, or to
tha flrm of Howall & Gordon, are
now duo and payable. Notice 1B fur-
hor given that tho. proper and legal
settlement of ttw Estate of Jamea H.
onion, deceased, will require the
ollectlon of all the above mentioned
lebts, by legal action. It neoeBBary.
'ayment may bo made to Franeli H.
ordon, at the store corner of Broad-
•ay and David street, or to the ua-
erslgned,

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Administrator of Jnmes H. Gordon,

deceased. .

A complete set of teeth makes one look natural.
It is astonishing how good teeth will change a per-
son—make old look young, the young look more
attractive.

Then, too, not only are good teeth essential to
masticate food, but they aid in the proper articula-
tion of words.

Dr. E. Shapro
Surgeon Dentist

112 So. Broadway, South Amboy
Opposite Railroad Station

Examination and Consultation Free

Go to your home dentist

Call and Get Our
Prices on

MEATS and GROCERIES
Double S. & H. or Elk fireen
TradingStamps given with each
purchase, every Saturday.

ALEX PAWLOWSKI
'PHONE 226

Store clcaae Tuesday and Thursday evenings at S o'clock

236 North Feltus Street Bergen Hill, South Amboy

KOPPERS'

Coke!
Nut Size Screened, The

Most Economical and
Cleanest of Fuel,

Guaranteed Not to Burn Oral*

$10.00 per ton
DELIVERED

Trial Sample Upon Request
ONCE TRIED—ALWAYS USED

H. D. LITTELL
Telephone 10

PINE ATE. AND GEORGE

William Rue
GAS PIPE FITTING

GAS STOVES CONNECTED.

House Piplnsr Cleaned. Water Metart
Installed. General Jobbing.

Let me care (or your Gaa troubles
Sixteen Years' Experience

Telephone 3S8-M

271 Sfnln St. South Amboy

BRINDHLL& FIELDER
General Contractors anfl Builders #

Carpenters an- .'.Masons. Point-
ing, Pap( hanging and

Interior DecoratUng

Let us give you an eBUmpeonyour
work. ,*

Telephone /235

212 John Street ' South Amboy

THE CHHiMI
of an evening gown la absolute-

freshness. Perhapa yours looks a

little mussed or soiled; then it needs-

our services.

We use careful methods In

CLEANING"
evening as well as street apparel,
household draperies, etc. Why no t
try our work?

L. ROSENTHALj
18 3. Broadway, new C. H. B.

CONSULT

P. J. Sullivan
'• ^FOH r

LOWEST PBICE8 ON

TLTMBlTiQ AND BEATHfQ, ^
r ' •

!stimate3 Given. All Work Guaranteed

107 SODTH STEVENS AYE.

Building Sand
B. V. BUB COMPANY

Tel. 255 Main B t n d
SOUTH AMBOT, N. J .

WE SELL PIANOS
No lake premium certificates glven(

rlee )>u^/.los, no humbug of any kind,,
limply hnncst Taluu for your money.

Tuning and Hopnlrtnu at lilght JPxti

HARRY PARJSEN
527 I)nrW St.

R. F. CARNEY

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Tel. *I1

141 Second Street South Amir

Kindly mention Citizen when
onlzlng Advertlsera. (
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OPPOBTOTITDSS FOB ILL

FOB HKKT.

FOB RENT—May 1st, four rooms suitable
for Ugh t housekeeping If desired. Apply to
3M Fourth street. i-10-tr

POK KENT—A storehouse with railroad
•Biding. Apply Consumer's Coal Company,
David street. <."•-•

POK RUNT—Private garage. Apply at 2<7
Henry street. «-3-tf

Gen. Wm. 3. Truex Post, G. A. R.,
will visit the graveyards at Cheese-
quake on Sunday morning, May 30,
and decorate the graves of comrades
resting there.

the Clouda Roll By," fea-
turing Douglas Fairbanks, will be
presented at the Empire Theatre,

FOB HENT—Fl&t, 7 rooms and bath; gas, Thursday, April 29, under the aus-
»nd w»ter;firetnoor. Also household rural- o | r e s of thfi lptrnr rn.rrl»rs It Is a
«ure for sale. Inquire at 236>i Bordentown p l c e s o r : n e letter carriers. It IS a

magnificent production, one sure to
delight the audience. A two-reel
comedy will also 'be Shawn. Tickets

S-20-tf
POK RENT—Furnished room, alllmprove-

merits. Apply at 839 Main street 3-20-tf
POH RENT—For boarding house, the for-

mer Steuervaid Hotel. Inquire of Charles
XJ. Steuerwald, 216 Bordeatown avenue, tele*
phone 269. 3-13-tt

'i*POB RJ?,\T — Store on Broadway, near
^Augusta street Steam heat furnished Ap

Stoe y, ea
^Augusta street. Steam heat furnished. Ap-
*>ly to H. (i. Hoffman, South A iuboy Trust
C 131trly to H. (i
•Company. l-si-tr

POK BENT—Plat, 6 rooms, part improve-
-fl. Apply J.Reiner. 1-81-tf

,NISHED ROOMS TO BENT-Heat,
id improvements. Apply 131 N. Broad'

12-13-tf
S RENT—Private garage, separate stall
own lock. 218 David street. 11-1

FOB SILK.

FOB 8A£.E—A fire room house, 1 lot, 52600
• Inquire William H. Farlsen, 105 North Broad

way \ 4-17 tf
POB BAIIE—Two new bungalows, one 7

. rooms and bath for 33,COO; one or 5 rooms for
*»2,000; or both for 11,600. Ground 2tal76 feet.

Apply to Win. H. I'urlseu. 105 North Broad-
way. - 4-17-tf

FOB SALE—9 room house with two lots on
John street, all improvements. Also 4 lots
a t Bay View Manor. Apply A, H. liergen,
260 Main street. 4-io-tr .

VOIl SALE—A seven-room house, part tm,
provements. Inquire at 249 Henry St. 4-3 tf

VOR SALE—Seven room house, all 1m-
proveinelits, bath, gas, electric lights, steam
heat, etc., lot and one-hair or ground. \v. a,
Parlsen, 10& North Broadway. 3-13-tr

FOB SALE—Double house on Main street,
ground 70x111 feet. Alsohouseand two lot*
on Augusta street, now occupied by Mr.
jDomzel. Inquire or A, H, Uergeu. 2ijO vialniDomzel inquie r A, H
.street, telephone 368-VV.

j al
3-20-tf

\FOB BALK—House, Q rooms, ono acre of
ground, on Kearny road. Apply to Fruii
P. (JiijUi, V. O. Building. 8-2O-

FOKWALE—A two-family flat, D rooms
oaoh, lotVOzlOO feet, on North Broadway, can
be made gopd business place, to quick buyer
at the Inviting price of 84,600. lmj ulre A. II.
Bergen, 200 Main street, 'phono 3M-W. S-20

FOB SALBr-IlouBe and tvvolotBon Ucor^a
street, between Broadway and StevonB ave-
nuo; rour lots.toornor Portia street and ^Vaid
avenue; two lots on Morgan road near city
line. Apply to 1V.F, Konah, 128 Nortn Broad-
way. 2-7-tf

POB SALE—Double house with Improve-
tuentSi on Qeorge street. Prlco very reason-
able. Inquire of A. II. Bergen, 2110 Main
ttreet lafttreet.

10 Mai
l-ai-tf

FORBALB-Deslrable Property, 60x100 feet
on Broadway, between John and Ueorge
BtreetB, containing threedwelllngB,onowith
nine rooms, and two with six rooms each, all
rented. Apply to Mrs, Nowall James, Ml
Second Street. 1-17-tf

, FOB SALE—Large double house on Bor-
dentown aveuue, near Stevens uveuue, long
lots, all Improvements. Also ten lots
on Portia street. Also seven room house
and two lots on Raritan street, newly paint-
ed, all In first Glass shape. Prlco very reaaon-

•—*ble, - Inquire of A. H. Bergen, 260 Main
etruet. 10-2fi

POB 8 ALb—House, 6 rooms and bath, city
water; private garage on property, In a re-
«trlcted locality. Call phone 177-K or address
177-B. eare Citizen. 10-18-tf

FOB SALE—Two lots on Grant street, Boy
View Manor, and one lot at Scwaron. Ap-
ply to Leonard Tlce, Administrator, Main
street and Broadway. 6-24-tf

FOB SALE CHEAP—Two double houaos
on Second street. Cheap. A good lnvest-

. ment. Apply to A. J. Miller. u-2i-tr
> REAL ESTATE—Salable property always

on band. Owelllags, factory sites, large or
•mail, farms, building lotR, etc., at Inviting
prices. Now Is the time to buy; Don't dotay.
Rents collected. Fire Insurance placed in
reliable companies. Wm. H. Parlsen, Real
{Estate and Rent Collecting Agency. HB
Broadway, South Amboy, N. J. l-29-tf

MISCEUiilTCOCS.

FOR SALE—Furniture for six rooms, gas
auul coftl ranges, dishes and everything com-
plete Very cheap. 834 Bordentown Ave.

FOB SALE—One Mack truck, one Dodga
truok with dump body, one stool hand hoist
body, two wooden podlos, one heavy roar 2»j
ton solid tires. Inquire MrB. Wni. Lyons,
-Meclianicsvllle, South Am boy I'uonoL'Tsi,

FOB SALK-Wr-jd cut In stove lonsthB.
pply Ice Plain,' jury St. Tel. lUo. 4-10-4

IIJIC, button Jc, not olioeso and breucl
lalo. Fresho') /yday. Whippingcraamkaalo,

•ilshed on ore1

) Slain street.
Call Thus. N. KvleKt,

1-S-li
".Tliy TUB MONAOHAN .SERVICE when
In noed of repairs for Holler, Fnrnnco or

,. fitovoa uud many other things you need ru-
» pairs for. Storo ami shop, 'ills David street,

'--open evenings. 1-10-tr
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and mortgage

insiiinsorsiOD, s:oo, two,siou, 83iw ami up to
410,000. Inquire .John A. Lovoly, 105 It'wny.

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage,
Apply to J. A. Ccan, I1. O. l!ulldln«.

W)K MKTAL CKILINHM see 1". .1. Mon:i«-
, han, 218 David Htruut. I'roniiit sorvijo: stock
' OllllltlUl, 1-17 U

HELP WANTED.

U MIL WANTIOD—TodolioiismvorU, two 111
jTamlly; no WIINIIIIIK. Apply tti Mrs. .1, A.
6oxtou , Itronthvay and Main sti-out. t-lo-tf

W A N T I ' J D — A Hlllcslaily. Apply :it 111> S.
Jlromlwny, M. Kiuifiuan. l-:i-tf

M1!N VANTHD—TlioSouth A nilxiy Torni
<jOttn Coin pun v IIIIH npunlnttH for u fevvHteixly
mon who will npply thomsulvoK to loitrii
TradOH. (Jood |iay while loarnln^. Yartl
labor Is alsu ivantoil. Apply a t ftutlury, or tu
.Mr. M. V. NiiRle, 210.101111 Ktruel. 4-:i-:l

LADV OR QENTUBSrAJI AaBNT wanted
tu Sontb Aralioy for Wattles Fatnoos Pro-
ductn. Wntklna Ooodn knoTrn eTeryirbero. Big
nratlts. Wrlto tixlny. Watklta Oompmy, 01
Vrinoim, Mlnu. 0-2O-1

LOST AIO) FOOTP.

LOST —Fountain pen. auld rhnsi'cl enso.
IFlader plonso toturu toC'lti/.tuuiUvu. A-W-'i

SEALED BIDS 1VANTED.

\S SEALED PROPOSALS FOB JAN-
iior and School supplies will be re-
ceived and opouod by tlio Board of
TSiMciJon of South Amboy, N. J.,
at the meeting to be held on April
28, 1920, at eight o'clock p. m.
(Daylight-saving time) In the ofllca
of the Board, High School. Specifi-
cations mid lists may be secured
•from 0. O. Barr, Superintendent,
High School.

JAMES HOLT0N, Secretary.

Be Johnny on the spot when
'hara ia an oportunlty to be grasp-

V otherwise you may flnd It niiss-

are selling rapidly at 25 cents each.

Daylight saving
killed In the New

legislation w
Jersey Senate

Mondiay night. The bill is not likely
to be taken up again.

Charles O. Hommann has been re-
appointed by Governor Edwards as
Judge of the District Court of Perth
Amboy.

G, O. Edwin Tlce requests that all
members of Oriental Court No. 34
attend a special meeting to bo held
after the regular meeting of Joel
Parker Council No. 69, Jr. O. U. A.
M., tonight (Friday). Arrangements
are to be made Jor a social a
a class initiation.

It is said that the police com-
mittee of the City Council is con-!
slderlng the adviaabilty of station-
ing a special motorcycle policeman
on Stevens avenue on Saturdays,
Sundays, and holidays during the
summer months to regulate tha traf-
fic on that thoroughfare. $

twenty-
Parker

With an attendance of
five past councilors, Joel
Council No. 69, Jr. O. V. A. M.,
won tho attendance banner "hands
down" at the meeting of tho Mid-
dlesex County Past Councilors' As-
sociation, holdi at Plalnsboro Monday
evening. The local council, having
won tho banner six times straight,
thus becomes the winner of a aet of
Ivory gavels, which will probatiy be
presented at the next meeting of the
Association. The local past council-
ors went to Plalnaboro in one of
the Banker Tmaes, accompanied by
several private cars. There were
sixteen visitors present from the
local Post

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. John
J. Scully entertained a few friends
at a card party at her home on
Stevens avenue, which proved a most
delightful occasion. Among those
present were Mrs. James Rea, Mrs.
R. M. Mack, Mrs. D. C. Chase, Mrs.
Conover, Mrs. A. B. Worthing, Mrs.
F. M. Littell, Mrs. A. H. Furman,
and Mrs. Wm. S, Dey.

It is earnestly requested that all
members of Friendship Council Ne.
16, Sons and D. oE L., be present at
the next regular meeting to be held
Friday, April 23rd, for the purpose
Initiation.

All members of the Ladies' Auxil-
iary to the B. of R. T. are requested
to send in their books on the draw-
ing for the five dollar gold piece,
as this drawing will take place at
the next regular meeting to bo held
Thursday night, April 22nd.

.Report has it that there will be
band concerts Sunday evenings dur-
the summer in St. Mary's grove.

Lieut, and Mrs. William G. Mar-
shall, of Cincinnati, Ohio, are spend-
ing a few days in this city, as the

MR-HAPPV
PARTY

ON-TIME DELIVERIES a6

TrtEV MAKE —
THEIR PROMISES
THEY NEV6R BREAK

fTirlERE are several reasons
•*• why Mr. Party is happy.
Me lilies the rapid transit way
we schedule our deliveries.
Your clock i3 our time-table.
We'll get your orders there
when wo promised to.

Watch for Mr. Hujipi/ Party

S^-l'e. \ S •% JOB S

fi!£&£|>) PHONE 140 ̂ v l -

guests of the latt&r's mother, Mrs.
A. C. Parisen, of Pine avenue. Early
last Sunday evening the stork, pre-
sented Lieut, and Mrs. Marshall with
a fine young son, rwho will be known
as William G. Jr., and friends are
extending congratulations to the
parents.

Lots of people would rather say
nothing than speak a kind word.

Our Idea of a great talker 19 a
woman who lias enough sense to
know her limit.

That Bachelors' Club dance will
be held in the High school auditor-
ium on Tuesday, April 27, and the
advance sale of tickets promises a
good attendance.

Hans Miller has secured the ser-
vices of Wm. H. Martin of First
street as pianist In his orchestra
Mr. Martin is considered one of the
best pianists in this city.

Prof. O. O. Barr, City Superinten-
dent of Schools, has been on. the
sick list the past week.

The Girls' Club of the High School
will tender a reception to the teach-
ers and friends at tha auditorium
this (Friday) evening.

Mrs. 'A. .M. Cole is having exten-
sive additions and alterations made
to her house on Church street. Ferd
Tedesco Is doing the work.

/Secretary George A. Kress has
Issued a call for a special meeting
of the Edward I. Edwards Democrat-
ic Club to be held in Welsh's Hall
on Thursday evening, April 22, 'when
matters of Importance will bo
brought forward, gvery member
Is desired present

/was satisfied with ready-made
clotlios, but lit wasn't import-
ant In his day; any slzaablo
fig leaf would do. Tlio world
has progressed mid so hnve
Btyle demand. Men are moro
particular mid exacting todiy

HOYAIi TAHVOItKD
ninde to order suits embody all
tho little niceties and caroful
workmanship which makes
perfection in clothes.

Olad fo show you our line
and quote you price on any
pattern you may fancy.

Suits WO. to ««.».

Regal Footwear cost no
more than the ordinary kind
but you have the added assur-
ance of a nationally known
manufacturer that you are
getting your full money's
worth.

Shoes for Men and Boys.

Spring Ties, ' Shirts, Hats,
Caps, etc.

J. ALfRED JOHNSON
Broadway and Augusta St.

LAUNDRY
Have your laundry work

done by
BIAKELEY LAUNDRY

OP TUKN'TON

Clean Sanitary Work
Work loft on Saturdny will be ready

Hie fullou'ini,' Saturday

J. Alfred Johnson
Broadway and Augusta St.

SOMEBODY'S
CARELESSNESS

The far-seeing proporty own-
er adequately insures then
does everything he can to pre-
vent a fire.

He realizes that his proporty
is his greatest asset. Ho alao
realizes Unit no amount of in-
Burnnce he can get would cov-
er his loss In caso of lire.

Put the matter up to UB.

J. M. PARKER
Tol. 344-J

343 MAIN ST.

South Amboy, N. J.

\4X*
WE'RE

to the top in the auto repair busi-
ness in this man's town because we
deserve it. It is only the fly-by-night
repair shops that make a "clean-up."
The reliables grow slowly but surely.
We're not after today's dollar—we are
nfter the dollars that come from
years of satisfactory service.

Delaney's Auto Supply
Tel. 293

STEVENS AYE. AND SECOND ST.

ORDINANCE.
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY

of South Amboy, M. J., appointing
menib.crs of tha Boanii o! Health.

He It ordalnod by tlio Common
Council of tho City of South Amboy
that Thomas Lovely, Patrick .T,
Monnplian, Dr. Soldon T. Konnoy,
StanlMliui.i Wltkowskl, nnd John Tom-
aszowskl, bo and they hereby are
horo appointed mombors of tho
Board of Health, nnrl

Ho It further ordained that this
orrllnuneo shall talco offeot immedi-
ately,"

Passed, April 13, 1020.
Approved, April 13, 1920.

FRANK II. CORDON,
Attest: Mayor.

PETER J. COAKLEV, City Clerk.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION

passed by the Common Council, no-
tice is hereby given that It is tho
intention of the Cornmon Council of
the City of South Ainlboy to consider
an ordinance or ordinances for the
paving and curtblns of Bordentown
avenue from the intersection of the
samo with Broadway to the westerly
line of the City of South Amboy;
for the grading and laying of side-
walks and cunblng on .lohn street
from Stevens avenue to the 'westerly
line of the City 6f South Amboy; for
the grading, curbing and laying of
sidewalks on Augusta street from
Stevens avenua to Pine avenue;
and for paving and curbing of Pine
avenue from Bordentown avenue to
the southerly line of the City of
South Amboy.

Further notice Is hereby given that
t Is the Intention of the satd Com-

mon Council to consider said or-
dinance or ordinances at a meetlnK
to ibe held April 27, 1920, at 8 o'clock
P. M., in the Council Chamber at
the City Hall, John street, South
Amboy, N, J.

PiETER. J. COAKLEY,
City Clerk.

Spring Opening!
Grand Showing of Merchandise

For Men and Boys
OUB SFBLVO STOCK OP FURNISHINGS,

HATS, CAPS AND SHOES

has been placed on our shelves ready for your Inspection, and

we consider it the best we have ever had. All your wanta

can b. supplied here at moderate prices.

GET OUR PRICES ON

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
before ordering that Suit. Splendid line of sampleo to select from.

We have a few Ready-made Suits left, whl<ih can be ob-

tained at specially low prices.

George Green
102 S. Broadway South Amboy

OTTIR.
is evidenced by a combined Capital and Surplus
of $300,000;
by the high standing of our directorate;

by years of steady growth and constantly im-
proving service;

and by our being part of the great Federal
Reserve System which comprises the strong-
banks of the entire country, operating under the
strict supervision of the United States Govern-
ment.

Many of our depositors who are unable to come to the
bank in1 person find our BANKING BY MAIL convenient
and satisfactory. Recepits of deposits are promptly
acknowledged.

WE PAY 4 % ON INTEREST ACCOUNTS

Steamship Tickets for Sale.
Money forwarded to all Foreign Countries.

Interest and Christmas Club Departments open Monday
Evenings from 7 to 8.30.

Foreign Department open Monday and Saturday
Evenings from 7 to 8.30.

PERTH JHBQY, N. J.

DORAlf'Q MEAT
DUIMH W MARKMARKET

These Specials Are For Friday, Saturday and Monday

Veal Chops - 30c lb. | Cally Hams - 22e lb

Leg of Veal
25c lb

VERY SPECIAL

RIB ROAST
Blade Cut Good and tender

33c lb

Fresh Hams

38c lb

BEEF STEHKS 28c lb & P l i e a t 2 lbs 45c
Goody Butter

33c lb
Chuck Roast - ISc lb

P o r k Chops 35e lb

Pigs Feet 3 l b s 2 5 c

Spare Ribs f
o
r
r%

3
a
h,t 1 0 c ID

SOUP CHICKENS

35c lb
SOUP MEAT

12c lb.
Roast of Veal

SHOULDER OF LAMB

25c lb
SUGAR CURED HAMS

39c lb
14c lb Corned Beef 14c lb

Rump Veal 2 5 c lb

C a b b a g e - l i e II)

Beef, 10 lbs. $1.25

Dill Pickles 18c | Frankfurters 25c

Fresh Liver
2 lbs. 25c

SOUK KKOUT
3 Lbs'25c

SflLT PORK 30c lb
F l e m i n g t o n E g g s in cartons 5 7 c d o z fresh Made Sausage, loose or link - 2 8 c lb

Pork, all meat 29c lb
Breast of Veal 2 lbs 25c

Romomber the pla<?e, call or telephone. We sell just as we advertise.

122 Broadway Telephone 261 South Amboy



...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of South Amboy, N. J.

Offers you the experience gained

and Facilities developed

during

THIRTY-TWO YEARS

of continuous Service.

4 % INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

ANNOUNCING THAT THE

A. & G. BEVERAGE CO.
IJA9 OPENED A BRANCH IN THIS CITY, CARRYING A

BTJLk JjJNE OP CORDIALS, WINES, CEREAL BEVERAGES,
ANE HIGH GRAPE SOFT DRINKS.

WE HAVE PLACED OUR PRODUCTS IN ALL GOOD GRO-
CERIES AND CONFECTIONERY STORES IN THIS VICINITY.
ASK YOtIR DEALER FOR THEM.

We are now prepared to deliver to your door the following.

i KBUEGER'S LIGHT AND DABK SPECIAL

FETEB DOELGEK'S LIGHT AND DABK BOCK BBEW

BALIANTINE'S EXPORT AND DABK EXPORT
1 at the introductory price of

IM:H C A S E
• I ; : of 24 bottles , - ( ; •'"'

(We will make special quotations te stores, organizations and
.others, who •wish to buy in quantities).

Pleaso do not confuse these beverages with the cheap, watery,
ao-called "near-beers," which are now flooding the market. Our
Central Office, after months of experimentation has selected the
above throe out of it multitude of others, as being the best that
can be ha i under the present laws. They are satisfying, in-
vigorating, beautiful. Let ua sendl you a case or a dozen for a
trial, or stop in our store on Pino avenue, or any other local
atoro and taste a bottle fresh from tho ice.

We are oxcluslve distributors in thiB territory for these

drinks and mary others. We carry.

"CHATEAU" CHAMPAGNE—The Royal Drink

l'liozi Lojii and App'Jn—All Pure Fruit Juices

BAI/LANTINE'S SOFT DRINKS

PETER IIREIDT'S SOFT DIMNKS

PIIEZ, LOJXJ AMI APL'LJU—All Pure Fmlt Juices

WIXCH'S GRAPE JIJICE

A. & G. SWEET CIDER

Jamaica Ginger, Lash's Bitters and Beverages, Red Cross
Ginger Cordial, White Cordova Wine and a' multitude of quality
drinks.

\

CALL 185 M (TEMTOItAIUK)

G. BEVERAGE CO.
NEXT TO A. & V. fiKOCEllY STORE

r 1 Pine Ave., South Amboy

id :for |the Debtor.
{'»liiin|iiru cautious nhmil
) (lcibt.\Wlion ii (li'lilc/i- Is
chs In Arrears In- cnn he
'ie m>(lfW nnd eiitniicllnl
hlt> luile'- ,'Jru'im. Should

run uwny, ftin fntlu-r.
.< Chtltll-IMI I l K & . l l U Ill-Ill i »

"II the Uobt Is I

Early Hospitals.
Hospital!) werii'founded In very tmi"ly

times In Imlln, Perrtn nnd Arabia.
They were for tho must part supported
liy Hie Ulnga. The Greeks miilntn.itfcd

'shelter 'lioubi'B 'for the sick, bu "
tiest Institutions of tills ktnd In u
times were those (if the Roiuuus,
were

CONCERT BY BORSCHKE. PERSONAL.
A Grand Concert will be given hy Mr- Harry Loesch has accepted a

the Pianist-Composer, Adolphe Bor- Position in Newark,
schke, in St. Mary's Auditorium,
South Amboy, .V J., en Friday
evemng,
o'clock.

April 23, 1320, at S.1-".

Mr. William J. Hanratty, of Asbury
Park, called on friends in this city
Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Holland, of Rahway,
has returned to her home alter a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
C. Hoffman, of John street.

Mrs. Chris Mulrain, of John street,
is "visiting relatives in Newark.

j Dr. D. Stern and family returned
home on Monday from an extended
sojourn in Alabama.

Homelike

Adolph Domelike, the pianist-com-
poser, is Viennese-bom, of I'oiisii
parentage. While ntlll « child hu

was graduated with (ixceptioiml
honors from the Vienna C'miHerv.i-
tcry of Mueic, having been Hint In
rank, while leant in yeura. in all
his classes, A course followed under
L;SKt'3 famous pupil Iimll Smrer,
with Hiipplementary leHuotia from
Leschetlzky, whllo studying compo-
sition with Robert Fuchs.

Armed with highest credentials
from these masters, youni; liurschko
went to Paris, malting his perman-
mont home thera. His concort
tours havo taken him urounil the
globe; ho has been decorated by
many potentates, and everywhere
he has been acclaimed s. virtuoso of
the first order. In person, at the
piano, Mr. Blrschke reminds the
observer of portraits ot the young
Liszt, or perhaps, the young Chopin.
Artistically, however, his style is ab-
solutely individual, as original as it
is powerful, magnetic and compell-
ing. Educated in the finest musical
traditions, to the temparament of the
Slav he brings the distinction of the
cosmopolitan. His playing is beauti-
fully balanced: it combines an un-
erring 3ense of nuance and purity
of tone with a technical brilliancy
that is positively sensational, nota-
bly in his own transcriptions.

Above' all he Is endowed with a
rare poetic charm. To hear Aidolphe
Borschke is always an event; his
audiences never fail to realize that
they are in the presence of one ot
the world's great pianist-composers.

CHANGES AT EISNER'S FOLLOW-
ED BY LAItGE COXTHACTS

With the radical changes mado
in the management and methods of
producing the manufactured garments
at Sigmund '" ner Co., in South
Amboy, maliy large garment con-
tract have been received and a great
amount of work is assured for
months to come.

Mr. Cordon Armstrong has suc-
ceeded Sire, Cora Rugg as manager.
Mm. Rii'Kg bus been transferred to
the personnel Service department at
the otllco In He<] Hank where her vast
amount of 'experience is aiding her
to do valuable special work among
tho naw workers at their large fac-
tory.

Because of tho great (iiiantltlcs of
work which it in anticipated to put
through tho factory at South Amboy,
ii number of operators will be. given
steady employment, which will pay
thorn a salary largo enough to pro-
vldn a substnntlnl living.

JOHN LT0>S.
John Lyons, one of our oldest and

highly respected citizens, departed this
ife on Sunday at his home . on
Jhurch street, after only a brief
Uness of pneumonia at the age of

82 years. .
Mr. Lyons was on the mor Roll

of the Pennsylania Railroad, and was
a member of the Relief Association.
For many years he was a trustee
of St. Mary's church, and the clergy
and parishioners have lost a devoted
member, one ever ready to parti-
cipato in church work.

Relatives and friends assembled
at his late residence In Church street
on Wednesday morning to pay their
ast respects to the deceased. The

funeral service was held from tho
Sacred Heart Church at 10 o'clock,
solemn high mass being celebrated
by Rev. B. C. Griffin, D. D., as cele-
brant; Rev. W. F. Quinn, as deacon;
and Rev. ¥ m . Lannary as sub-dea-
con. Interment was made in St.
Mary's cemetery. Tho pallbearers
were Messrs. Michael Welsh, Patrick
Campion, Thomas Gilchrlst, John
Woods, John Connors andr Tames
McDonnell. M. A. Mcf; was

funeral director.

° \ if
When a man is in troiW"^ |

thirds of his allege.:! filet-*, are
willing to help him stay in 'it

SPRING DANCE OF DELTA KAPPA
SORORITY NEXT FRIDAY

One o( the most delightful social
events of tho season will be held in
tho High School Auditorium on
Friday evening, April twenty-third,
in the form of a Spring Dance, under
the auspices of the Delta Kappa
Sorority.

Hvery effort has been put forth
by the young Indies of the commit-
tee to make the affair a brilliant
success. The patronesses for the
event are: Mrs. 0. 0, Barr, Mrs. J.
Cleary, Mrs. J. Coan, Mrs. W. S.
Dey, Mrs F. H. Gordon, Mrs. G.
Gundrum, Mrs. R. Mack, Mrs. J. Ma-
guire, Mrs. E. A. Meacham, Mrs. A.
J. Miller, Mrs. J. Mullane, Mrs. B.
F. Mullen, Mrs. \V. P. Nichols, Mrs.
J. W. Rea, Mrs. D. W. Reed, Mrs.
Charles Safran, Mrs. J. J. Scully,
Mrs, P. J. Steuerwuld and Mrs. W.
Watts. • . ' '

The committee, composed of the
members of the Sorority, is as fol-
lows: Miss Madge Mahoney, chair-
man; the Misses Kathryn Gundrum,
Pauline Watts, Catherine Cleary,
Gertrude Mullane, Julia Maguire,
Anna Mullen, Dorothy Watts and
Kathryn Mullen.

I Music for the dancing will be
I furnished by Johnson's College or-
: chestra, of New Brunswick.

STYLE AND EASE
Our clothes ot comfortable proportion which find

prompt favor with the practical man, have been devel-
oped under the supervision of our tailors at Fashion
Park. However, style lias not been overlooked, The
combination is perfect.

BRIEGS-BUILT CLOTHES
$35 to $65

FINE SOFT HATS FOR SPRING

$4.50 to $6.50 Knox Hats $9

The Tailor, Clothier and Haberdasher

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy
Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings.

SAMUEL GOLD
Outfitter to Men and Boys

Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

122 SOUTH BROADWAY

Opp. C. R. R. Station. South Amboy, N.

EMPIRE
THEATRE

TO-D

Matinee—SATURDAY—Night
4—Great Acts—-A

CHARLES VAN DE GRIFT.
Charles VanDeGrift, a former real-

dent of this city, departed this life '
at tho homo oJ his daughter, Mrs. j
George Esery, No. 69 Sterling street, |
East Orange, on Friday, April 9, at
the age of 79 years.

Mr. Van DeGrlft when residing in
this city carried on tho carpentering;
business, aad many houses now
stand as monuments to his memory.
Hla many friera 3 in this city will
regret to leai-£of his death. He was
a member o'l Sterling Castle, No.
50, K. G. E., and Good Samaritan
Lodge No. 52, K. of P., both of this
city.

Ho is survived by two daughters
and one son, viz.: MrB. George
Esroy of East Orange; Mrs. Mary
V. Ruck and Dwlght 0. VanDeGrift
of Palmyra.

Extravagance.
I'.i-lrtL'i' I'lMj-cr (ui imrtiier who U

[•'.ii.vin^ worse t-vcn timn iisunlly)—
WhCiii'ver 1 Imve you for n pnrtnor,
Smyth, I feel I'm living bcyon: my
means.

VAUDEVILLE
Y ALSO • •

CHARLES RAY in " S t r i n g B e a n s 'AND

HAROLD LLOYD in "His Royal Slyness"

A parson is always tho best man
nt a wedding. He gets tho coin.

D. E. MAHONEY'S SPECIALS
RUTAKA.-JA TURNIPS, good cookers, per 10 qt. basket 50c
FRESH COUNTRY 1300-8, gathe.-ed hy our own men, per doz 45c
PEAS Green Isle Brand, per can 12c
PEAS Armour's Helmet Brand per can 15c
PI3AS. Freehold Eary June Sifted, per can 20c
PEAF Fancy smnll, pnr can 25c
VVHITR HEAN'S 10c per pound; 3 lbs. for 25c
KK'ITHl.P, Momnouth County made, small bottles fir
KETCHt'P, Monmoutli County mado, medium bottles 1*1"
KKTCHUI', Monmouth County mndo, oxtra large bottles 15c
KETC'HT:P, Monmoutli County made, ovia gallon KI.IHS jugs Oftc
A. nice I;)t of PR1VIT PLANTS for hedgo fencing $2.<IO and $3.0(1 per 100.

We he-Vf just unloaded a enr load of Whole Corn, also a car load of Hay.

Wo also have a good stock of Oats, Cracked Corn, Red Dog Flour, Rye

Middlings, Scratch Feed. Chick Feed, Wheat mid Straw on hand.
We h'p,d a car load of Sugar started from Jersey City on the 10th of

the month end expect another smnller shipment later, end iwns hope
to have some Sugar for our customers soon.

MONDAY

"The Mystery Girl'
A Paramount Picture; also

James_J. Corbett 'The Midnight Man'

in

T l i :M>A Y Matinee and Night
WALLACE
REID in 'The Man From Funeral Ridge'

A Paramount Picture; also
, ^ 1 J LT1 1 W I T H ru<INr

S q u e a k s and fequawks jimmy Aubrey
WEDNESDAY

A Paramount Picture

Dorothy D a l t o n
in "Vive La France"

ALSO-

m The Invisible Hand

THURSDAY

"Back to
God's

Country"
AND OTHERS

FKI1>A¥ /

RUTH ROLAND in "The Adventures of Ruth"
— ALSO —

..nAlbert Raj in "Tin Pan Alley'

Jack Dempsey In DARE-DEVIL



GRAND OPENING
OF THE

;$"'.

139 N. Broadway, |n»^f £ £ & South Auboy

FRIDAY-April 16,1920-FRIDAY
OCR MOTTO:

Low Price§

A TREAT TO POLKS Of SOUTH AMBOY.
We are opening a Bargain Centre where our Motto will be Low Prices.

We will carry a $20,000 stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes,
Boys' Clothing and Gents' Furnishings. We operate other retail stores
and buy merchandise in large quantities, meaning real low prices, and
locating in low rent districts is the reason for our underselling. To ap-
preciate what our offerings will be, you m u s t pay US a vis i t .

We are Listing Below Just a Few of Our Specials

OCR MOTTO:

Low Price§

Specials for Friday and Saturday Only
A H s i z e s a n d s t y l e s >

S a t u r d a y only.

a n d

2 for

for Men and Boys> $1 values
F r i d a y and Saturday .Only
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©BGANIZATION MEETING.

fohn ,TT. Herbert Re-eloctod Chnlr-
mart Slftto Highway Commission

' for Fourth Term,

Tho regular annual organization
meeting of the New Jersey State
Highway Commission was hold In

' Trenton on April 8. Mr. John W.
, Horbort Imiio Has been Chairman of

tho Commission ever since ita es-
;*>ll8hmont woa unanimously ro-

•slootod to tho office to serve his
fourth consecutive term. Mr. Her-
bert In accopting ro-electlon ex-
pressed appreciation of the confl-

1 donee ronosed in him by his col-
" leagues and assured them that he

•would continue to give to tho Slato
tjio Bamo liberal expenditure of
time anil energy which has char-
actorlzoil his work In the past. Ha
also spuko In tlio highest terms of
tho helpful co-op/eratlon constantly
given him by Uio othor mcrnbora of

. tho Commission and volcod tho hope
' "" tb&t former Commissioners Watson

G. Clark and Walter J. Buzby
•whoBo torms rocontly expired would
soon ho reanpolnted to olllco so that

" t n o Commission and tho State
could again avail tlieniRolvos ot
their valuable highway ability awl

< oxporionco.
In appointing tho various com-

.mlttees for tho year tho Chairman
lumped Robert S. Parsons ami Sam-
icl Ilaverstlclt to sorvo with him-
jelf as an ox-otllclo member on the
Executive Commlttop. Commlsslon-

', «rs Anthony R. Kusor nnd Samuel
Haveratlck wore placed on tho Le-
gislative Committee and Samuel
Havorctlck and L. 0. Duncan on
tho Cities Relations Committee. Mr.
A. Leo 0 rover, the. present Socro-

' tary of tlio Commission, -ami Harry
Mel&oll, Jr.. tho clerk to the Chair-
man, .where both rpinipolnlert to
ofllce without n dtssentlnK vote.

After tho organization was eoni-
• pleted, tho Commission gave sever-

al henVingfi to oounty and miniicl-
pnl lilfeliway aiithorllles who sousht

• •help \ITI()V lidvlce on local hlgliway
mnttersi and then took up the rcR-
•ular schedule of business. First In
order and Importance was consid-
eration of the ndvlHibillty of taking
early steps to rebuild that portion
Of Route No. 1, lvinK •hetw.cen tlie
Pennsylvania Rnllroatl. crosslnR over
St Georire's avenue at. Unhway nnd
tho city i'.no of Kllzaboth. Till:-;
\ an Aiaiositc pavement on a ma-

dam 'base and wan built by Hilton
tnty In 191!>, less tlinn five yenr«

The CommlRBlon aflsnuicd con-
wer it on July 1, 1019. '"1(1

that in spite of tho sovere
lo. iwililch H was subjected,

\glve adequate and proper
'thout reconstruction for

several years more. Recent tours
of inspection and reports of In-
vestigations made by the State
Highway Engineer convlnea them,
however, that the high-way Is ibe-
yond repair and that any attempt
to maintain It would he an unjusti-
fiable waste of money.

In consequence it was voted that
owing to the vital importance of
Route No. 1 the 1920 building, pro-
gram should be modified to provide
for the reconstruction, this year of
that portion of the Toute in ques-
tion. During the discussion of this
matter the fact 'was developed that
tho Warrenito pavements on. Route
No. 1 between Met.uch.en and New
Brunswick and New Brunswick and
Cranbury were in similar condition
and that numerous other stretches
o£ patent pavements lying on State
Highway Route, although construct-
ed by the counties only a few years
ago, were in a state of disintegra-
tion iwihich made It doubtful econo-
my to attempt to patch them up and
try to maintain them any longer.

Next in order of Importance the
Commission considered the bids
which had 'beon submitted for the
construction of tlio Caipe May Court
Houso^Swalnton Section of Route
No. 14, the Smith' Mills to Charlotts-
burg section of Route No, 8 and tho
Miilllca Hills to Woodstown section
of Route No. G. Tho Commission
reported tlio bids submitted as too
high and in the first two casos
mentioned rejected them and In tho
last case referral tho bid to the
Kxecutive Committee for Investiga-
tion and report at the next regular
meeting of the. Commission.

On the other hand the low bid of
Phillip .Tannarone for tho construc-
tion of the White's Bridge to
Blooniingdale section of Route No.
8 at the cost of $88,807.02 was
adopted ns were tho low bids for
tho building of flvo bridges on
Route No. 6.

After attending to niimorous mat-
tern oF departmental routine, tho
Commission voted to rocoss to meet
again at tho call of tho Chairman.

Providing Against Trouble.
The twins, Fred and Joseph, were

the same UKL1 ns tlieir cousin Rlcluird,
at whose home (boy weru to spend
the holidays. A few wueks before
Christmas ltiulmrd wrote II low; let-
ter to Rnnlu Clnus, Him mldcd this
postscript: "You bnd butter bring
three of everything, or I will have to
fight the two of 'cm at once."

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4O YEARS
A Tried and Proven Remedy for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00. *

if your dealer eantut supply you, write direct to

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.
Free eunple on nqaclt.

DR. J. D. K ELLOGG'S

ASTHMA REMEDY

Mexican War Losses.
Tho number of in^n engfi^od in tho

Mexlniii war on tho Ainprlrnn side
coiiHlsk'il of 42,5-15 roKiiliirs anil 7.'l,770
volunteers, The losses (if regulurs
were: Killed, 53(1; w.nuniled, 2,102;
died of woumls, 408. Volunteers killed,
5i;i; wounded, 1,818 ; died of wounds,
100. Tlila does not Include deaths by
disease,

Getting t ie Second 5000 Miles Out
of Tires

There's the rub. Because either the first 5000 were
not built into them, or practical care was not given
them.

We have the tires—Tires you want—the largest
selling tire in the world—GOOD YEARS.

They have the miles built into them. When we
sell you one of them we tell
you the simple rules that will
bring out the miles, and the.
trick is done.

If you don't believe it, try us.
All sizes in stock.

Delaney's
Auto Supply

Phone 293
Stevens Avc. and Second St.

We Have Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes, Too

c.
Representing tho Best Fire

Insurance Companies.

Explosion, Liability, Automobile and

Plate Glass Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC.

812 Dnrld Street South Amboy, N. J.

Wood for Sale
In any quantity

Adam Marczak
Telephone 315-M

339 Augusta St. South Amboy

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STOKE IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Hose, Force (Jups, Rakes, Hoes,
Shovels. Forks, Gas Fixtures,

Mantels, Gas l'latcs. Etc.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES--Big Stock

STATIONERY

flamras ©1»TC», Electrle Light Baib*

D U E L J. DONLIN
11

HEATING AND
GAS FITTING

THE CANOPY RANGE
226 Henry St.,

3OTXTI-3: AMBOY.

WM. H. MARTIN
PIANO TUNING and

REPAIRING
2F*,First Street,.Sontfc Amboy, 5 . 3.

Telephone 138-M

| Warm Rooms
| and a Cool

, Basement
With black diamonds at

present prices, you want
all the heat energy from
your coal to concentrate
on the job of sending
warmth into living quar-
ters. Boynton Square Pot
boilers are built for free
steaming with little fire.
Only in intense cold will
the rated capacity be
needed. It's there when
wanted.

The fire conies in di-
rect contact with interior
water surfaces. The
unique shape of the fire-
pot drops the asli from
the sides freely and this
contact point is as hot as
the center of your fire.
The perfect draft, extra
large fire surface and up-
ward trend of water sur-
faces keep the steam
pressure high enough to
heat all radiators ''ly.

Boynton Snuare Pi/,
are noticeably ecom,'-
fuel. Ask your dcA' /»
write us.

Boynton Furnao
77io Square Pot Ma
37th St. near Brondw '

'>>x N e w Y o r k /

ELMER Fi PAR'
Carting <§ Any

313 David St. | S<
Tolooftono 109

ronlilng


